Nebgen Albert, bottler Western Brewery, r 217 N Gold.

NEBGEN ANDREW, (A Nebgen & Co), r 401 Short.

Nebgen Andrew F, wife Christina, wks A Nebgen & Co, r 10 N Silver.

NEBGEN A & CO, (Andrew and Walter Nebgen), cigar box mnfrs 211 W 1st.

Nebgen Erwin, wks Western Brewery, r 217 N Gold.

Nebgen Fred, wfe Edna, wks Kinloch Tel Co, r 223 N Jackson.

Nebgen Jacob, wife Elizabeth, collr Post & Zeitung, r 223 N Jackson.

Nebgen Roland, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 217 N Gold.

NEBGEN WM, wife Anna, chief of police, r 217 N Gold.

Nebgen Wm jr, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 217 N Gold.

Needles Miss Dorothy, r 211 E D.

Needles Henry H, wife Clara H, lawyer, r 261 E D.

Neff Adam, wife Matilda, contr, r 1008 Freeburg av.

Neff Miss Bertha, r 2115 W Main.

Neff Christ, wife Annie, pres Highland Coal Co, r 2115 W Main.

Neff George, wife Julia, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 805 N Charles.

Neff Herman, wife Eva, contr, r 509 S Lincoln.

Nehring Arthur C, wks B Mercer, r 119 Wabash av.

Nehring Charles, wife Rose, miner, r 900 S Charles.

Nehring Frank J, wife Elizabeth, fruit grower, r 125 Carlyle av.

Nehring John, r 125 Carlyle av.

Nehring John, wife Louisa, wks Bel S & R Co, r 119 Wabash av.

Nehring Miss Margaret, r 900 S Charles.

Nehring Miss Marie, milliner Schuessler-Reuther Co, r 900 S Charles.

Neidhart George, wife Hilda, r 1310 Lebanon av.

Neidhart Mrs Hilda, seamstress F & E Lebkuecher, r 1310 Lebanon av.

Neighbors Edwin, wife Minnie, wks L C Zimmermann, r 419½ S Illinois.

Neighbors Eugene, wife Anna, wks Bel Pure Milk & T Co, r 923 N Spring.

Neighbors Miss Julia, r 916 S Church.

Neighbors Lee, wife Tillie H, mngr Athletic Tea Co, r 221 E Main.

Neiner George, saloon 324 N Illinois, r same.

Nelson Peter, wife Lizzie, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 311 S Airy.

Nelson Van D, wife Marietta, r Temple av.

Nesbit Calvin, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 124 Iowa av.

Nesbit Charles, wife Carolina, miner, r 408 S Richland.

Nesbit Charles, wife Eleanor, miner, r 21 W 2d.

Nesbit Charles C, molder Bel S & R Co, r 408 S Richland.

Nesbit David, wife Sophie, bartndr H T Pick, r 504 Richards.

Nesbit Edgar, miner, r 408 S Richland.

Nesbit Miss Mamie, r 1717 W Main.

Nesbit Walter, wife Regina, miner, r 212 W 1st.

Nesbitt Albert, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 729 S High.

Nesbitt Edward S, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 729 S High.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nesnitt Miss Olivia</td>
<td>r 729 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesnitt Samuel, wife Sophie, miner</td>
<td>r 729 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesnitt Theodore, miner</td>
<td>r 729 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Edwin C, clk P Neu</td>
<td>r 320 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mary, wid John, r 114 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Peter, dyer, r 216 E Main, r 320 N Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbarth Albert H, driver Anheuser-Busch Brg Assn</td>
<td>r 113 W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbarth Fred J, driver Anheuser-Busch Brg Assn</td>
<td>r 113 W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbarth George A, wife Mayme, barber G Hassler</td>
<td>r 411 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbarth Lee, wife Anna, saloon 931 S Jackson, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbarth Miss Lena, nurse</td>
<td>r 113 W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbarth Louise, wid Albert, r 113 W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbarth Miss Lulu, r 113 W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbauer August F, wife Rose, foreman News-Democrat</td>
<td>r 503 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbauer Elizabeth, wid Valentine, r 311 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbauer Miss Emma, clk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co</td>
<td>r 311 E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbauer Miss Mary, dressmkr, r 311 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburger Miss Flora, r 115 S Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburger Simon, clk, r 115 S Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuf Charles F, wife Mary, miner, r 208 Weber av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuf Edward, tmstr, rds 29 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuf Louis, miner, r 208 Weber av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuf Miss Minnie, r 208 Weber av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuf Miss Ottillia, clk, r 208 Weber av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuf Theodore, wife Annie, tmstr, r 118 N Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhau Miss Augusta, tchr Franklin Sch</td>
<td>r 122 N High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhau Bertha, wid Charles, r 120 S Richland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhau Miss Camille, r 120 S Richland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhau Miss Erna, tchr, r 120 S Richland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhau Hugo, wife Marie, tailor, r 116 Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhau Katherine, wid Fred, r 122 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUHAUS OTTO G, wife Emma E, druggist, paints, oils, etc.</td>
<td>1021 W Main, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhau Wm O, clk O G Neuhau, r 1021 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhoff Adolph, wife Elise, dairy</td>
<td>r 1257 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUHOFF FLORIAN A, wife Alice H, dentist</td>
<td>33 1st Nat Bank Bldg, office hours 9 to 12 a m, 1:30 to 5 p m, tel C U 879, r 206 E E, tel C U 871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhoff Louis G, dentist</td>
<td>r 1257 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhoff Walter</td>
<td>r 1257 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuhoff Miss Wilhelmina</td>
<td>r 1257 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neukirch Wm, wife Gertrude, miner</td>
<td>r 308 N Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann George, wife Barbara, miner</td>
<td>r 217 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann George J, miner</td>
<td>r 217 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann Gustavus, wife Illinois (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann Joseph, wife Meta, baker M E Rehder</td>
<td>r 1923 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann Miss Margaret C</td>
<td>r 217 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann Miss Minnie</td>
<td>r 217 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumayer Anthony, wife Anna, elect Gas Co</td>
<td>r 125 S Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumeyer Edward F, wife Bertha, com trav</td>
<td>r 505 Fulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neumeyer John, wife Anna, miner, r 223 Jarrot.
Neumeyer Miss Leona, r 223 Jarrot.
Neumeyer Louis, miner, r 223 Jarrot.
Neumeyer Louis jr, wife Bertha, baker 307 E Main, r same.
Neumer Miss Ida, r 702 Lebanon av.
Neumer John, wife Emma, wks Bel Brick Co, r 603 E 6th.
Neumer Joseph, wife Lizzie, driver Star Brewery, r 702 Lebanon av.
Neumer Oscar, r 702 Lebanon av.
Neurenger Charles, wife Katie, carp, r 325 Centerville av.
Neurenger Louise, wid Wm, r 602 Bristow.
Neusel Wm, wife Ella, restaurant 14 E Main, r 314 W 1st.
Neutzel Fred H, wife Mary, eng, r 818 Sycamore.
Neutzel Henry, wife Lulu, miner, r 820 Sycamore.
Neutzling Anton, wife Elizabeth, butcher J Heinemann, r 26 N Iron.
Neutzling Elizabeth, wid Albert, r 111 Weber av.
Neutzling Miss Emma, r 111 Weber av.
Neutzling Miss Julia, r 111 Weber av.
Neutzling Margaret, wid John, r 27 N Gold.
Neveer Andrew, porter Priester's Park, r W Main and L & N tracks.
Neveer Miss Anna C, r 204 S Chestnut.
Neveer Frank H, wks Belleville Garage, r 204 S Chestnut.
Neveer John J, wife Addie, clk 1 C, r 703 Blair av.
Neveer John L, wife Mary, mine mngr, r 204 S Chestnut.
Neveer Miss Rose M, r 204 S Chestnut.
Never Break Range Co, C J Corty jr mngr, 1113 and Franklin.
Newman James M, wife Dovie, ins agt, r 610 E C.
NEWS-DEMOCRAT, News-Democrat Co pubs, 120 S Illinois.
NEWS-DEMOCRAT CO, F J Kern pres and treas, August Wilhelm v-pres, G H Thebus sec. publishers News-Democrat and printers 120 S Illinois.
Nice Wm, wife Lizzie, tmstr Bel Brick Co, r 608 E 8th.
Nichols Rev C Wesley, wife Winifred, pastor First Baptist Ch, r 118 N Jackson.
Nickel Jacob, wks Mrs M Stegmaier, r 402 E Main.
Nicklas Mrs Catherine, tchr Union Sch, r 21 N Lincoln.
Nicklas Charles, wife Elizabeth, glassblower, r 110 N Iron.
Nicklas Mrs Elizabeth, nurse, r 33½ N Chestnut.
Nicklas Henry, wife Catherine, lab, r 21 N Lincoln.
Nicklas Henry, wife Louisa, shoes 725 Lebanon av, r 221 N Jackson.
Nicklas Henry jr, r 221 N Jackson.
Niebruegge Frank, r 316 E B.
Niebruegge Fred W, wife Mary, r 501 Park av.
Niebruegge Henry F, wife Louise, bartndr G Wagner, r 316 E B.
Niebruegge Johanna, wid Henry, r 316 E B.
Niedenfuehr Miss Aria, r 318 W Main.
Niedenfuehr Henry, wife Elizabeth, grocer 318 W Main, r same.
Niedenfuehr Morris, clk 11 Niedenfuehr, r 318 W Main.
Niedenfuehr Victor, r 318 W Main.
Niehaus Miss Augusta, tchr Franklin Sch, r 122 N High.

WOLLESON-WOLF ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts and Certificates of Title. Surveying and Platting
HEADQUARTERS FOR
SILKS UNO
DRESS GOODS
WASH GOODS

McCOY’S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Xiehaus Henry, miner. r 318 N Mill.
**NIEMEYER ARTHUR**, wife Carrie, mngr Germania Life Insurance Co of N Y. r 315 N Charles.
Niemeier Miss Louise, tchr Franklin Sch, rms 305 N Charles.
Niemann Margaret, wid Henry. r 907 W Main.
**NIESS CHARLES**, wife Hilda, sec Knapp Furniture Co, r 1301 E Main.
Niess Frank T, wife Augusta, bkpr Knapp Furn Co. r 402 Portland av.
**NIESS GEORGE**, wife Lillie E, pres Monk Implement Co, r 613 N Church.
Niess Leonard, wife Laura, r 406 Portland av.
Niess Miss Theresa, dom 801 S Illinois.
Nimmo Ira L, wife L. Minnie, barber Baumgarten & Brethauer, r 704 N Illinois.
Nirscher Mathias, wife Mary, miner. r 929 S High.
Noerper John, wife Annie, miner. r 218 S High.
Nolan Miss Irene, r 314 S Charles.
Nolan Michael, wife Mary, molder. r 907 N Charles.
Nolan Thomas, wife Frieda, glassblower. r 314 S Charles.
Nolan Thomas A, clk Ohms & Jung. r 314 S Charles.

SAVE THE DIMES; the DOLLARS will Take Care of Themselves
Great Fortunes are Built upon Foundations of Small Savings.

**Belleville Bank and Trust Co.**

Nold August J B, wife Theresa, carrier P O, r 716 S Jackson.
Nold Edwin, clk G W Nold, r 716 S Jackson.
Nold George W, druggist 123 N Illinois, r 716 S Jackson.
Nold Henry C, wife Rose, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 705 Park av.
Nold Henry C Jr, r 705 Park av.
Nold Julius E, wife Ida, M O clk P O, r 116 N Douglas av.
Nold Miss Laura O, stenog Baker Stove Wks, r 716 S Jackson.
Nold Margaret, wid Valentine, r 701 W 2d.
Noll Alvin P, r 300 Logan.
Noll Miss Olga, r 300 Logan.
Noll Otto W, bkpr, r 300 Logan.
Noll Peter F, wife Mary, minn mg, r 300 Logan.
Noll Walter J, r 300 Logan.
Norman Edward, wife Nellie, wks Bel Brick Co. r 1144 S Church.
Norsel John, molder Bel S & R Co. bds 733 S Spring.
**NOSER ADOLPH**, wife Katie, gen mngr Perfect Stove Mnfg Co. r 20 S West.
Noser Alexander, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 20 S West.
Nottbusch August, r 308 E 10th.
Nottbusch Fred, lab, r 308 E 10th.
Nottbusch Henry, wife Mary, painter, r 1010 S Charles.
Nottmann Robert, miner, r W Main (Oakland sta).

**POOL**

Do you play it?

**HENRY G. MILLER**

123-125 LOGAN ST. PHONE KINLOCH 403
Novotny Edward, carp, r 407 Jarrot.
Novotny Emma, wid Charles, r 407 Jarrot.
Novotny John, wife Jennie, master mech Southern Coal & M Co, r 408 Wabash av.
Novotny John, wife Louisa, r 516 Jarrot.
Nuetzel (see also Neutzell).

O'Brien Wm, wife Lona, wks Never Break Range Co, r 707 W 4th.
O'Bryan John, wife Addie, switchman, r 12 W E.
O'Hara Thomas, wife Mamie, clk, r 20 N Jackson.
O'Keefe (see also Keefe).
O'Keefe Michael, wife Freda, saloon 807 Schiel, r same.
O'Toole Wm, wife Philomena, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 115 S Jackson.

Oakland Foundry Co, Henry Ehret pres, Hugo H. Ehret sec, Edward Ehret treas, L & N tracks and Grand av.
Obed George, wife Mary, polisher Baker Stove Wks, r 22 N Lincoln.
Oberbauer John, wife Elizabeth, carp, r 415 Short.
Oberbauer John L, wife Elizabeth, molder Oakland Fndry, r 503 Abend.
Oberbauer Wm, wife Emma, molder Oakland Fndry, r 305 N Mill.
Obernagel George L, clk County Treasurer, rms 505 Freeburg av.
Obert August, wife Mary A. weigher, r 415 W Main.
Obst Alex G, (Obst Dairy), r H and Short.
Obst Arthur W, wife Marie, plumber 200 S Church, r same.
Obst Dairy, H and Short.
Obst Miss Edna F, r H and Short.
OBST FRED, wife Elizabeth A, justice of the peace and collections
24 S Illinois, r H and Short.
Obst Fred J, wife Carrie, carrier P O, r 1316 W D.
Obst Henry, wife Katie, plumber, r 403 S Spring.
Obst Herman, wife Mollie, miner, r 329 Julia.
Obst Miss Hulda C, r H and Short.
Obst Irving, driver Obst Dairy, r H and Short.
Obst Wm, wife Tillie, miner, r 327 Julia.
Oechsle Alfred C, wife Louisa, wks Teufel-Kloess Co, r 706 E D.
Oechsle George, tinner, rms 319 S Jackson.
OEST WALTER, v-pres Belleville Steam Laundry (inc), r Chicago.
Oesterle Miss Adel, r 324 W 9th.
Oesterle Charles, r 515 Centerville av.
Oesterle Miss Emerica, r 324 W 9th.
Oesterle Frank, wife Annie, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 515 Union av.

Oesterle George, r 515 Centerville av.
Oesterle George, wife Isabelle, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 409 S Spring.

Oesterle George, wife Lena, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 515 S Race.
Oesterle John, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 733 S Spring.
Oesterle Miss Loraine, r 324 W 9th.
Oesterle Margaret, wid John, r 733 S Spring.
Oesterle Martin, wife Amelia, molder Bel S & R Co, r 321 W 9th.
Oexner Miss Adella, r 398 S High.
Oexner Miss Elizabeth, r 305 E B.
Oexner Elmer W. colr Southern Ry, r 16 W J.
Oexner Frank F, wife Bertha, eng, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Oexner George A, com trav, r 16 W J.
Oexner Miss Georgianna, r 204 Portland av.
Oexner Harry, miner, r 305 E B.
Oexner Henry, miner, r 305 E B.
Oexner Miss Ida, r 16 W J.

OEXNER MICHAEL, wife Mary A, saloon 12 E Main, r 308 S High.
Oexner Wendlin, wife Susan, tmstr, r 16 W J.
Oexner Wm. miner, r 16 W J.
Ofdenkamp Barney, r 316 S High.
Ofdenkamp Henry, wife Mary, r 316 S High.
Ofdenkamp Louis, r 316 S High.

Ogden Edgar S, wks Gas Co, r 323 N Mill.
Ogden Harry, wks Gas Co, r 115 S Richland.
Ogden James, wife Katherine, chf eng Gas Co, r 323 N Mill.
Ogden Lucy, wid Adam, r 915 Sycamore.
Ogden Wm, eng Southern Coal & M Co, r 915 Sycamore.

Ogle Albert B, wife Ottelia R, (Winkelmann & Ogle), r 617 E B.
Ogle Arthur H, r 617 E B.
Ogle Atlee F, r W Main (Ogle sta).
Ogle Charles R, r 617 E B.
Ogle Eugene, wife Neille B, r W Main (Ogle sta).

Ogle Miss Gilliad X, r 617 E B.
Ogle Miss Gillie X, r W Main (Ogle sta).
Ogle Kirby R, r W Main (Ogle sta).
Ogle Miss Mary, r W Main (Ogle sta).
Ogle Walter E, r W Main (Ogle sta).

Ogrinz Frank, wife Mary, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 216 W J.
Ohl Miss Alma, dressmkr, r 402 Richards.
Ohl Miss Edna, dressmkr, r 402 Richards.
Ohl Fred, r 402 Richards.

Ohl George, wife Josepnhine, molder, r 402 Richards.
Ohl Miss Lizzie, dom 620 E A.

Ohl Richard, wife Sophia, wks Nat Brick Co, r 606 Richards.
Ohlendorf Henry, wife Katie, bricklayer, r 319 S Church.
Ohims John C, wife Ida, r 609 Sycamore.
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

We repair watches laid aside by others, at reasonable prices.
Bring your broken Jewelry and get our prices for repairing.

JOHN KLOCK, JR.

MAIN AND RACE STS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ott Stephen</td>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>Western Brewery, bds 2107 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oughton Chester</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>r W Main nr Southern Ry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oughton John</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>r 1209 N Charles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oughton Miss Lottie</td>
<td>Stenog</td>
<td>r 125 Busch av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oughton Miss Mayme</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>r 425 Busch av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oughton Thomas</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>r 425 Busch av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oughton Vincent</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>r W Main nr Southern Ry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oughton Wm</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>r 425 Busch av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oughton Miss Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 404 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overberg Benj</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 404 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overberg Herman</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 404 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overberg &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 404 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen David</td>
<td>Carp</td>
<td>r 518 Waugh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Edward</td>
<td>Bartndr</td>
<td>The Owl Saloon, r 518 Waugh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Andrew</td>
<td>Wks Harrison Mach Wks</td>
<td>r 260a Lebanon av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Miss Hilda</td>
<td>Wks Bel Steam Lndry</td>
<td>r 260a Lebanon av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Ivan</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>r 208 Busch av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Leonard</td>
<td>Clik</td>
<td>r 205 Busch av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Nola</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td>r 315 Bressler av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Panamina</td>
<td>wid W A</td>
<td>r 260a Lebanon av.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When you have funds awaiting an investment, make them earn you Three Per Cent. Interest at the Savings Department of the

**Belleville Bank and Trust Co.**

**OWL SALOON (THE),** C J Kuntzmann propr, pool and lunch room in connection, 20 W Main.
BICYCLES and Sporting Goods

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

P

Pabst John, wife Lena, wks Bel Brick Co, r 214 E 6th.
Pabst Katherine, wid Henry, r 301 Kretschmer av.
Pabst Louis, wife Lizzie, miner, r 693 N Church.
Paczak Matt, wife Anna, miner, r 428 Richards.
Paette Dominick, wife Theresa, miner, r Vernier av nr Verne.
Paette John, miner, r Vernier av nr Verne.
Paitson Edward, wife Nora, lab, r 508 N Spring.
Palask Joseph, lab, bds 1215 W Main.
Palazzolo Miss Elizabeth, r 328 W Main.
Palazzolo Frank, wife Annie, confectr 328 W Main, r same.
Palazzolo Joseph, r 328 W Main.
Palmer (see also Pommer).
Palmer Jacob, wife Katie, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 212 Mascoutah av.
Pangman Mrs Alvina, r 126 N Spring.
Pangman Gust, porter Geo Sauerwein, r rear 306 N Spring.
Pangman Miss Mabel, r 126 N Spring.
Pannell Miss Daisy, r 407 Walnut.
Pannell Elmer, wife Frieda, clk Mrs M Pannell, r 407 Walnut.
Pannell Margaret, wid Alfred, grocer 401 Walnut, r 407 same.
Pannell Miss Maude, r 407 Walnut.
Pannell Miss May, r 407 Walnut.
Pannier Fritz, wife Bertha, r Verne av nr W Main.
Pannier George, U S Navy, r Verne av nr W Main.
PANTER JOSEPH R; (Schick & Panter), r 315 E Illinois.
Paprotto Adam, wife Bertha, miner, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Parden Noah W (col), asst states atty, r East St Louis.
Paridy Charles, clk W Eckhardt jr, r 312 E B.
PARIS CLEANING & DYE WORKS (THE), Frank Sadorf propr, 315 E Main, works 946 Freeburg av.
Park Mary V, wid Wm F, r 108 Carlyle av.
Park Percival A, wife Emma, solcr Bell Tel Co, r 108 Carlyle av.
Parker Mrs Annie, r 510 N Chestnut.
Parker Perry, bartndr, r 1624 W Main.
Parker Melvin, wife Essie, molder Bel S & R Co, r 401 S Richland.
Paro Miss Dorothea, r 218 Abend.
Paro Edward, clk, r 218 Abend.
Paro Frank, wife Emma, plumber, r 607 Sycamore.
Paro Fred J, wife Pauline,clk, r 218 Abend.
Parrish Louis, wife Dorothy, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 45 N Missouri av.
Partee Harry, wife Ethel, lab, r W Main (Gintz sta).
Partenheimer G Adolph, wife Mary, foreman Western Brewery, r 118 S Chestnut.
Partenheimer Miss Johanna, r 118 S Chestnut.
Patient Arthur, wife Nancy, tmstr, r 517 Julia.

THE OWL

CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop

20 West Main St. Belleville, Illinois
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient Miss Clara</td>
<td>517 Julia</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Mrs Fredericka</td>
<td>10 W F</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Green C.</td>
<td>Mascoutah av, nr limits</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Miss Idelle</td>
<td>E Main</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Miss Sarah J.</td>
<td>Mascoutah av nr limits</td>
<td>r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Wu.</td>
<td>Marie, miner, r</td>
<td>403 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patanskia Frank</td>
<td>Minnie, miner, r</td>
<td>417 Cathedral lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul John G.</td>
<td>Annie, clk. r W Main</td>
<td>(Kirkwood sta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paule Arthur X.</td>
<td>shoemkr. r 344 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paule Miss Edna L.</td>
<td>2019 W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paule Edward F.</td>
<td>clk. r 2019 W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paule Frank, lab.</td>
<td>344 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paule Frank. J. shoemkr.</td>
<td>2019 W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paule Fred. lab.</td>
<td>344 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paule Herman. F.</td>
<td>wife Anna, cond st ry.  r 2019 W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paule Joseph H.</td>
<td>mach. r 2019 W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paule Louis, wife Kate</td>
<td>Baker Store Wks, r</td>
<td>344 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paule Louis Jr.</td>
<td>baker Store Wks, r</td>
<td>344 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panley Miss Antonio</td>
<td>St Vincent's Hospital, r</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauly Ben. wife Pauline</td>
<td>wks Oakand Fndry, r</td>
<td>Michigan av, nr E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauly Henry W.</td>
<td>wife Annie, lab Bel S &amp; R Co, r 400 S Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paust Walter A.</td>
<td>Ada, mach. r 608 Weber av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Ada L. wid Andrew</td>
<td>18 X Missouri av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Andrew B.</td>
<td>wife Janice, molder</td>
<td>Gebon S &amp; R Co, r 18 X Missouri av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Miss Lillie</td>
<td>521 E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach James S.</td>
<td>wife Thomasine, miner, r Sylvia av nr Pfeiffer av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peare (see Pierce)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Charles C.</td>
<td>wife Ella, lab, r</td>
<td>1012 S Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson John, molder, bds 733 S Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Maria, wid Samuel, r nr W Main (Epworth sta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Fritz, wife Anna</td>
<td>miner, r 100 Lami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Fritz jr. miner</td>
<td>r 400 Lami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Heinrich.</td>
<td>r 490 Lami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Wm, miner, r</td>
<td>400 Lami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peede Mrs Mary.</td>
<td>St Vincent's Hospital, r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pees Henry, wife Anna</td>
<td>molder, r 527 N Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pees Jacob, wife Amelia</td>
<td>miner, r 1019 La Salle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pees Jacob jr. miner</td>
<td>r 1019 La Salle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pees Julius, wife Mary</td>
<td>miner, r 527 N Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pees Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>r 608 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pees Richard, miner.</td>
<td>r 1015 La Salle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelgen Mrs Albertina</td>
<td>r 402 X Richland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelkus Charles, wife Ethel</td>
<td>clothing 111 E Main, r 218 X Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellman Gus R, mach Bel S &amp; R Co, bds 610 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Building, n e cor Public Square</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn George, wife Louisa J.</td>
<td>r Gilbert (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn John, wife Carrie</td>
<td>r 303 X Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Wm, wife Amanda, miner, r Gilbert (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensoneau Albert, wife Belle, tmstr Liese Lmbr Co, r 914 N Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensoneau Andrew, clk H Niedenfuhr, r 20 Switzer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HORN & STECH CO.
One Block West of Public Square

LADIES' AND MISSES'
Suits, Cleaks, Waist, Dresses
ETC.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES
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Pensoneau Camille, wife Olga, driver Geo Gauss, r 517 W C.
Pensoneau Miss Clara E. r 20 Switzer.
Pensoneau Miss Laura E. r 20 Switzer.
Pensoneau Wm H, hostler Gas Co. r 20 Switzer.

Perrin A Emmett, chauffeur, r 735 E Main.
Perrin Benj F, plumber, r 735 E Main.

PERRIN FANK, wife Lda J, judge Probate Court, r 735 E Main.
Perrin J Nicholas, lecturer, r 117 S Illinois.
Perrin Lorraine N, lawyer West Blk, r 117 S Illinois.
Perrotet Mary, wid Louis, r 1301 E Main.
Perschbacher Julius, molder St Clair Fndry, r 1106 La Salle.
Perschbacher Kate, wid Henry, r 1106 La Salle.
Perschbacher Leonard, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 1106 La Salle.
Perschbacher Theodore, wife Emelie, wks Box Livery & Und Co. r 315 N Illinois.
Peskind Hyman, clk I Peskind, r 1003 W Main.
Peskind Isaac, wife Paulina, dry goods 1003 W Main, r same.
Pessel Johannes, elev cond First Nat Bk Bldg, r 123 W B.
Pessel Rev Otto F, wife Clara, pastor St Paul's German Evang Protestant Ch, r 123 W B.

Peter Arthur, molder Eagle Fndry, r 1207 W Main.
Peter Balthaser, wife Lena, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 1207 W Main.
Peter Charles J, wks Gas Co. r 106 S Illinois.
Peter Christian E, wife Louise, eng, r 2103 W A.
Peter Elizabeth, wid Albert, r 106 S Illinois.
Peter Fred J, wife Rosie, lab, r 1005 W C.
Peter Harry T, wks Imbs Mill, r 106 S Illinois.
Peter John, wife Annie, foreman Gas Co. r Lee av nr W Main.
Peter Miss Lena, r 1207 W Main.

Peter Louise, wid Fidel, r 1207 W Main.

Pets Adolph, clk Saenger Merc Co. r Richland (S).
Pets Miss Alema, r 122 W Main.
Pets Anton H, wife Katherine, miner, r 519 Waugh.
Pets Arthur, molder Eagle Fndry, r 122 W Main.
Pets Miss Augusta, r 122 W Main.

Pets Bernard M, wife Albertina, (Bien & Peters), r Brackett (S).
PETS CHARLES, wife Fannie, (Geo Peters & Son), r Richland (S).

Peters Christ F, wife Mary, miner r Gilbert (S).
Peters Elizabeth, wid Philip, r 2107 W Main.

PETERS GEORGE, wife Frieda, (Geo Peters & Son), r Brackett (S).
PETERS GEORGE & SON, (George and Charles), hardware, stoves and tinware, 320 E Main.
PETERS HENRY, wife Annie, saloon 122 W Main, r same.
Peters J Henry, wife Lizzie, foreman Liese Lmbr Co. r 701 Garfield.
Peters Joseph, wife Mary, polisher Baker Stove Wks, r 117 Logan.
Peters Luther, wife Kate, miner, r 718 S Charles.
Peters Miss Meta, r Richland (S).
Peters Wm, wife Flora, lab, r 309 W 1st.
Petersen Mrs Mary, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Petersen Oscar, wife Emily, com trav, r 320 N Church.
Petersen Charles, mason, bds 116 W Main.
Petersen Charles, lab, r Lebanon av nr Southern Ry.
Petersen Harry J, wife Lena, lab, r 636 White.
Petersen Miss Maude, clk, r 636 White.
Petersen Robert, molder Eagle Foundry, bds 2306 W Main.
Peth Arthur, clk Woolworth & Co, r 100 Portland av.
Peth Catherine, wid Wm, r 100 Portland av.
Peth Miss Margaret, r 100 Portland av.
Petri Edward P, wife Cora M, chief deputy sheriff, r 512 Park av.
Petri Jacob, wife Clara, miner, r 403 Julia.
Petri Joseph, miner, r nr Viola av and W Main.
Petri Wm, wife Minnie, carp, r 310 Forest av.
Petry Charles B, r 101 ½ E Main.
Petry John, wife Philippa, furn rooms 101 ½ E Main, r 701 E 1st.
Petzold Wm, wife Mamie, molder Superior Foundry, r Lee av nr W Main.

You Can't Afford to Lose Your Valuable Papers. You Should Rent a Safety Deposit Box at $3.00 per year from

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

PFehler Fred S, wife Ida M, gen supt Southern Coal & Mining Co, r Summit cor Goedde.
PFehler Henry, wife Jennie, wks L & N, r 911 Sycamore.
PFehler Joseph, miner, r 514 E 7th.
PFehler Joseph, wife Hermine, (Isselhardt & Pfeffer), r Freeburg av 1 mile beyond limits.
PFehler Joseph W, wife Annie B, farmer, r Freeburg av nr limits.
PFehler George, molder, rms 401 S High.
PFehler Henry, wife Frances, saloon Illinois nr L & N tracks (S), r same.
PFehler Henry jr, r Illinois nr L & N tracks (S).
PFehler John, wks G Dietl, r Illinois nr L & N tracks (S).
PFehler Conrad, wife Louisa, miner, r 127 Short.
PFehler George, wife Sophia, r 311 N Silver.
PFehler Gustav, r 311 N Silver.
PFehler Henry, wife Minnie, foreman Harrison Mach Wks, r 721 S Jackson.
PFehler Julius, miner, r 311 N Silver.
PFehler Rudolph, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 311 N Silver.
PFehler Walter E, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 721 S Jackson.
PFehler Wm, miner, r 311 N Silver.
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Pfennighausen Otto C, wife Sara J, prin Bunsen Sch, r 603 E D.
Pfaffner Alexander, wife Ella, painter, r 23 S Glass av.
Pfaffner Miss Annie, r 200 Burch av.
Pfaffner Edward N, wife Ida, r 424 N Spring.
Pfaffner Miss Florence, r 23 S Glass av.
Pfaffner Henry, wife Elizabeth, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r 200 Busch av.
Pfaffner Miss Kate, r 1905 W Main.
Pfaffner Miss Rose, r 1905 W Main.
Pfaffner Wm H, wife Ida, (Dill & Pfiffengen), r 316 E 1st.
Pfister Carl, wife Amelia, painter, r Fink nr W Main.
Pfugmacher August, wife Anna, hoseman Hose Co No 2, r 717 St Clair av.
Pfugmacher Erwin, elk Saenger Merc Co, r 717 St Clair av.
Pfuhl Anna, wid George, r 306 N Jackson.
Pfuhl Herman, elk County Treasurer, r 306 N Jackson.
Pfuhl Miss Irma, r 306 N Jackson.
Pfuhl Wm, r 306 N Jackson.
Philharmonic Singing Society, 116 N Jackson.
Phillips Miss Alice, r 1739 N Church.
Phillips Arthur, miner, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Phillips Miss Aurella, r 123 E A.
Phillips Gerald L, wife Mary, grocer W Main cor Frances, r same.
Phillips Harrison, wife Henrietta, miner, r 1012 Caseyville av.
Phillips Henry, wife Jennie, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 1739 N Church.
Phillips Miss Katharyn, r 405 Wabash av.
Phillips Marion, wife Sarah, miner, r 1000 Caseyville av.
Phillips Minnie, wid James, r 405 Wabash av.
Phillips Orin J, wife Lizzie M, r H nr Short.
Phillips Miss Sophia, r 420 S Jackson.
Phillips Thomas, wife Esther, miner, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Phillips Wm, wife Cora, miner, r 509 N Spring.
Phillips Wm, wife Rebecca, miner, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Phillips Wm Jr, wife Amelia, miner, r Viola av nr W Main.
Phillips Wm Jr, lab, r 123 E A.
Phillips D Clifford, salesman O M Hill, r St Louis.
Phoenix Albert, wife Sadie, carp, r Sarah nr W Main.
Piek Miss Cecelia, wid Hans, wks bel S & R Co, r 719 E 4th.
Piek Miss Cecelia, r 318 Busch av.
Piek T HENRY T, wife Josephine, saloon 516 Busch av, r 318 same.
Pierce Jesse, wife Clara, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Pierce Jesse A, dentist 21 E Main, r same.
Pierce John, attnd County Farm.
Pierce Wm B, wife Susie, miner, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Piesenberg Clarence F, printer The Alarm, r 620 E 4th.
Piesenberg Erwin G, r 620 E 4th.
Pinetti Louis, wife Katie, miner, r Roland cor Clemmons.
Piretto George, wife Caroline, miner, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Pitofski Frank, wife Mamie, miner, r 138 N Gold.
Pitthan Miss Elisa, r 205 E D.

South End Cash Grocery
J. A. Gruenewald, Mgr.
Both Phones 622

Adolph Keil
301-303 North Illinois St. Kinloch Telephone 348
Roofing, Guttering
Spouting - Repairing
Frick Feed Co.

Celebrated Cream and Calla Flour

Hay, Oats, Corn, Chicken Feed

623 S. Illinois St. :: Kinloch Phone 258

Our Bookkeeping Course
Is Superior to Any in St. Louis. No Idle Roast
Investigate

No Vacation

Belleville Commercial
KINLOCH
& Shorthand College
PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES

21 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONES BELL 35: KINLOCH 28

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Pollard Walter E, r 1309 W Main.
Pollock Daniel, wife Margaret, miner, r Gilbert (S).
Pollock John, r Gilbert (S).
Pommer Joseph, molder, r 30 S Mill.
Pope Benjamin, miner, r 26 S Chestnut.
Pope Joseph, wife Louise, miner, r 103 Dewey av.
Pope Miss Laurella, r 26 S Chestnut.
Pope Miss Louise, r 103 Dewey av.
Pope Miss Mabel, dressmaker, r 103 Dewey av.
Pope Margaret C, wid Thomas, r 616 E 1st.
Pope Samuel, wife Elizabeth, r 25 S Lincoln.
Pope William M, wks Western Brewery, r 26 S Chestnut.
Popp Miss Lena, r Hugo av nr W Main.
Popp William G, wife Louisa, lab, r Hugo av nr W Main.
Porter John, lab, r 11 S Fair.
Portuondo Buenaventura H, wife Josephine, physician 11 E Main, r 203 Abend.
Portuondo Miss Josephine, r 203 Abend.
Portuondo Miss Rita, r 203 Abend.
Poser George, wife Berniece, miner, r 6a E 1st.
Posy William F, wife Christina, lab, r 1608 W Main.

POST OFFICE, Cyrus Thompson postmaster, A cor Spring, substations No 1 Main cor Douglas av. No 2 1021 W Main.
Powell Edwin O, mounter Perfect S Mfg Co, r 201 S Lincoln.
Powell Emma, wid W H, r 400 S High.
Powell Eugene, clk Joseph Clothing Co, r 322 Lebanon av.
Powell Miss Theresa, r 205 Portland av.
Powers George W, wife Lillie, tel opr, r Viola av nr W Main.
Powers Matthew, wife Mary, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1006 S Church.
Powers William, wife Ella S, prin Washington Sch, r 525 E A.
Prentle Frank, wks Enterprise Fndry, bds 135 N Missouri av.
Press Edward, wks Standard Brick Co, r Georgetown rd s of limits.
Press Rudolph, wks Standard Brick Co, r Georgetown rd s of limits.
Pressler Jacob, wife Anna, restaurant 14 N High, r same.
Preuss Anthony P, wife Frieda, mngr Citizens Plate Ice & Cold Storage Co, r 721 E 4th.
Price Miss Alice J, clk T J Price, r 15 E Main.
Price August, printer, r Magdalene av, nr W Main.
Price Daniel, wife Julia, glassblower, r 201 S Weber av.
Price Miss Florence T, clk T J Price, r 15 E Main.
Price Miss Jennie, printer, r Magdalene av nr W Main.
Price Joseph H, wife Mary, printer, r Magdalene av nr W Main.
Price Miss Laurella, r 201 S Weber av.

PRICE THOMAS J, wife Anna M, pianos, organs, sewing machines, stationery and musical merchandise 15 W Main, r same.
Price William, glassblower, r 201 S Weber av.

PRIESTER'S PARK, Wm Rahning mngr, W Main (Priester's sta).

FREEBURY'S CASH GROCERY
ZIMMERMANN'S CASH GROCERY

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
A. H. HONER
829 S. Illinois Street
One Block South of I. C. Depot
PHONE KINLOCH 665
Pittman Virgil, wife Lillie, r 807 N Charles.
Plab Joseph, wife Eva, lab, r 509 Fulton.
Plab Miss Olinda, r 509 Fulton.
Place W Howard, wife Sophia, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 816 Maple av.
Platte John, wife Edna, molder Perfect S Mfg Co, r 632 State.
Platte Mrs Theresa J, midwife, r 724 S High.
Platzkoester John, wife Annie, miner, r 507 Franklin.
Plegge Miss Aurelia E, music tchr, r 52 N Douglas av.
Plegge Ernest W, wife Minnie B, prin Franklin Sch, r 32 N Douglas av.
Plegge Miss Sylvia K, r 32 N Douglas av.
Pleitner Henry, wife Ida, wks st ry, r 1107 La Salle.
Plette Joseph, wife Emma, miner, r 307 E C.
Plichbaum Henry, wife Minnie, miner, r 527 Bornman.
Pohl Henry, miner, r 312 N Silver.
Poignee Miss Bertha, r 1001 La Salle.
Poignee John, wife Margaret, brewer Star Brewery, r 1001 La Salle.
Poignee Miss Lizzie, r 1001 La Salle.
Pointon Charles, wife May, miner, r 414 N Illinois.
Pointon Edward C, r 2408 W Main.
Pointon Edward H, wife Sarah, eng, r 2408 W Main.
Pointon Miss Maude, r 2408 W Main.
Pointon Miss Sadie, r 2408 W Main.
Poirot Alfred E, wife Frieda, lab, r 910 Lebanon av.
Poirot Aloys P, civ eng, r Illinois (S).
Poirot Arthur J, meatctr M G Gamm, r 1528 N Church.
Poirot Bertha, wid Emil, r 1528 N Church.
Poirot Delph, wife Ida, packer Imbs Mill, r 719 Lebanon av.
Poirot Edward, ship elk Imbs Mill, rns 112 S Spring.
Poirot Miss Edna, r Illinois nr Gilbert (S).
Poirot Miss Eleanor, elk Horn & Stech Co, r 211 E 1st.
Poirot Miss Eleanor B, r Illinois (S).
Poirot Erwin, miner, r 1528 N Church.
Poirot Frank A, wife Emma, sec Stoltz Supply Co, r 607 Sycamore
Poirot Mrs Katherine, r 211 E 1st.
Poirot Miss Laura, r 1528 N Church.
Poirot Miss Malinda M, r Illinois (S).
Poirot Nicholas, r Illinois nr Gilbert (S).
Poirot Peter, wife Theresa, r 1209 N Church.
Poirot Miss Rose, r Illinois (St.
Poirot Severin, wife Susie, r Illinois (S).
Poirot Severin jr, r Illinois (S).
Poirot Miss Susie M, r Illinois (S).
Poirot Victor, r 1528 N Church.
Poirot Walter J, wife Delia, lab, r Illinois nr Brackett (S).
Polaski John, miner, rds 119 W Main.
Police Department, Wm Nebgen city marshal, City Hall.
Pollard Chester R, r 1309 W Main.
Pollard Timothy J, wife Melvina, glass blower, r 1309 W Main.
Pollard Timothy jr, elk Knapp Jewelry Co, r 1309 W Main.
PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
21 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONES BELL 35: KINLOCH 28
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Pollard Walter E, r 1309 W Main.
Pollack Daniel, wife Margaret, miner, r Gilbert (S).
Pollack John, r Gilbert (S).
Pommer Joseph, molder, r 30 S Mill.
Pope Benj F, miner, r 26 S Chestnut.
Pope Joseph, wife Louise, miner, r 103 Dewey av.
Pope Miss Laurella, r 26 S Chestnut.
Pope Miss Louise, r 103 Dewey av.
Pope Miss Mabel, dressmkr, r 103 Dewey av.
Pope Margaret C, wid Thomas, r 616 E 1st.
Pope Samuel, wife Elizabeth, r 25 S Lincoln.
Pope Wm M, wks Western Brewery, r 26 S Chestnut.
Popp Miss Lena, r Hugo av nr W Main.
Popp Wm G, wife Louisa, lab, r Hugo av nr W Main.
Porter John, lab, r 11 S Fair.
Portuondo Buenaventura H, wife Josephine, physician 11 E Main, 
r 203 Abend.
Portuondo Miss Josephine, r 203 Abend.
Portuondo Miss Rita, r 203 Abend.
Poser George, wife Berniece, miner, r 6a E 1st.
Posy Wm F, wife Christina, lab, r 1608 W Main.
POST OFFICE, Cyrus Thompson postmaster, A cor Spring, substations No 1 Main cor Douglas av, No 2 1021 W Main.
Powell Edwin O, mounter Perfect S Mnfg Co, r 201 S Lincoln.
Powell Emma, wid W H, r 400 S High.
Powell Eugene, clk Joseph Clothing Co, r 322 Lebanon av.
Powell Miss Theresa, r 205 Portland av.
Powers George W, wife Lillie, tel opr, r Viola av nr W Main.
Powers Matthew, wife Mary, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1006 S Church.
Powers Wm, wife Ella S, prin Washington Sch, r 525 E A.
Prairie Coal Co, Frank Aid pres. Marie Brechnitz v-pres, James Daniels sec, 1222 W Main.
Prentle Frank, wks Enterprise Fndry, bds 135 N Missouri av.
Press Edward, wks Standard Brick Co, r Georgetown rd s of limits.
Press Rudolph, wks Standard Brick Co, r Georgetown rd s of limits.
Pressler Jacob, wife Anna, restaurant 14 X High, r same.
Preuss Anthony P, wife Frieda, mngr Citizens Plate Ice & Cold Storage Co, r 721 E 4th.
Price Miss Alice J, clk T J Price, r 15 E Main.
Price August, printer, r Magdalene av, nr W Main.
Price Daniel, wife Julia, glassblower, r 201 S Weber av.
Price Miss Florence T, clk T J Price, r 15 E Main.
Price Miss Jennie, printer, r Magdalene av nr W Main.
Price Joseph H, wife Mary, printer, r Magdalene av nr W Main.
Price Miss Laurella, r 201 S Weber av.
PRICE THOMAS J, wife Anna M, pianos, organs, sewing machines, stationery and musical merchandise 15 W Main, r same.
Price Wm, glassblower, r 201 S Weber av.
PRIESTER'S PARK, Wm Rahning mngr, W Main (Priester's sta).

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
A.H. HONER 829 S. Illinois Street
One Block South of I. C. Depot
PHONE KINLOCH 665

ZIMMERMANN'S CASH GROCERY
FREEBURG AVE., Cor. 8th St. Terms Strictly Cash Only
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Goods of all kinds in the Special Annex Room
WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE THE NEW SUITS, NEW SKIRTS AND NEW COATS; ALSO MUSLIN WEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN
Quality Stove & Range Co, Henry Ehret pres, R H Winkelman v-pres and supt, C T Mullen sec and treas, L & N tracks and Grand av.

Quellmalz Albert, wife Frieda, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 401 Mascoutah av.
Quellmalz Miss Eleanor, r 128 N Penn av.
Quellmalz Ernest, r 128 N Penn av.
Quellmalz George, shoemkr L Germain, r 128 N Penn av.
Quellmalz Miss Lena, r 16 N Jackson.
Quellmalz Louis A, wife Elizabeth, r 128 N Penn av.
Quellmalz Miss Louisa, r 128 N Penn av.
Quellmalz Miss Philomena, r 16 S Jackson.
Quellmalz Wm F, r 16 S Jackson.
Quigley Charles M, ship clk Enterprise Fndry, r 106 Wabash av.
Quigley James M, wife Kate A, carriage trimmer, r 106 Wabash av.
Quigley Miss Mabel, r 106 Wabash av.
Quiran, Miss Angie J, bkpr Harrison Mach Wks, r 109 N Jackson.
Quirk Edward M, wife Marie, molder Bel S & R Co, r 220 W 9th.
Quirk John T, mess I C, r Granvue sta.
Quirk Joseph L, wife Bridget, sexton Mt Carmel Cemetery, r Granvue sta.
Quirk Simon, wife Agnes, guard Work House, r Kern nr W Main.

Raab (See also Reeb.)
Raab Miss Annetta E, r 301 S High.
Raab Andrew, carp, r 510 Lebanon av.
Raab Miss Anna, r 510 Lebanon av.
Raab Miss Barbara, r 510 Lebanon av.
Raab Ernest P, wife Lillie, physician 301 S High, r same.
Raab George, wks, Hartmann H & R, r 306 W H.
Raab Henry School, Henry Heer prin, Silver and Union av.
Raab John, wife Katie, miner, r 306 W H.
Raab Miss Lena, r 510 Lebanon av.
Raab Mary, wid John, r 306 W H.
Raab Mathilda, wid Henry, r 119 S Illinois.
Raab Nicholas, wife Mathilda, lab, r 510 Lebanon av.
Raban George, wife Anna, miner, r Garden (S).
Rade Carrie, wid Wm, r 700 W H.
Rade Edward, wks Eagle Fndry, r 311 Jarrot.
Rade Wm, wife Carrie, carp Eagle Fndry, r 311 Jarrot.
Raebor Louis, wife Emma, eng Southern Coal & M Co, r 304 Lebanon av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raeber Miss Sadie</td>
<td>801 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raetz Henry A.</td>
<td>422 E B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raetz John, stenog</td>
<td>422 E B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raetz Wm, wife Lizzie</td>
<td>Enterprise Foundry, 1108 School.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raeuper Miss Mary</td>
<td>123 Abend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahin Henry, wife Lizzie</td>
<td>1315 LaSalle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahning Miss Carrie</td>
<td>Priester's Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahning Miss Melba</td>
<td>Priester's Park.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAHNING WM, wife Lena</td>
<td>Priester's Park, same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raith Fred, wife Lulu</td>
<td>miner, 1205 E B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Abraham, wife Annie</td>
<td>miner, W Main nr Kirkwood sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Patrick J.</td>
<td>Mayme, plumber 1014 Olive, same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Lyman</td>
<td>W Main (Kirkwood sta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Roy, miner</td>
<td>W Main (Kirkwood sta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Miss Virginia</td>
<td>932 S High.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramman Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>328 W 2d.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos John (col).</td>
<td>wife Louisa, wks Ittner Brick Co, n end Illinois (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos Louis M (col)</td>
<td>wks Ittner Brick Co, n end Illinois (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampenthal Miss Edna</td>
<td>727 School.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampenthal Ferdinand</td>
<td>lab, 727 School.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampenthal Miss Meta</td>
<td>727 School.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampenthal Oscar J.</td>
<td>stenog, 618 Clay.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampenthal Wm G, wife Alvina, decorator Karr Supply Co, 618 Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranck Miss Bertha</td>
<td>205 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranck Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>205 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranck Fred, wife Frances</td>
<td>205 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranck Fred N, molder</td>
<td>205 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranck Joseph, molder Oakland Foundry, 205 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Thomas</td>
<td>instr, 1700 W Main.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle Caleb, wife Maggie, cement, W Main (Avery sta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle Jesse, wife Harriet, W Main (Avery sta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle John, W Main</td>
<td>(Avery sta)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle Joseph J, wife Sarah E, miner, Brackett (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle Wm, wife Birdie, mine examiner, n end Illinois (S)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rang Miss Della, dom Albertine W Main.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Adam, wife Emilia, watchman Am Bottle Co, 501 Abend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Mrs Caroline, seamstress, 11 E 1st.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Christ, wife Nancy G, molder Orbon S &amp; R Co, Columbia av nr E Main.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Christina, wid Carl, 110½ S Richland.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Elizabeth, wid Christian, 420 E A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Miss Elsie, wks Sterling Shoe Co, 501 Abend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Rev John C, wife Sarah, dist sup't M E Church, 601 E B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Raymond, 601 E B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp Wm, molder Bel S &amp; R Co, 420 E A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATHEIM PAUL, wife Kate, sec and treas Fellner-Ratheim Dry Goods Co, 136 N Penn av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathke Joseph, miner</td>
<td>21 N Gold.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathke Peter, wife Mary, miner</td>
<td>21 N Gold.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. ITTNER BRICK CO.**

**BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS**—**ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI**
HORN & STECH CO.

Costumes, Corsets, Princess Slips and Muslin Underwear

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

BELLEVILLE

HORN & STECH CO.

One Block West of Public Square

BELLEVILLE WOLLESON-WOLF ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts and Certificates of Title. Surveying and Platting

18 S. Illinois Str. 16 Arcade Bldg.

BELLEVILLE E. ST. LOUIS

Rau Arthur A, wife Frieda S, iab, r 1323 W Main.
Rau Mary, wid Adam, midwife, r 514 S Jackson.
Rau Mark Bertha, r 911 N Charles
Rau Miss Frieda, r 120 Wabash av.
Rau Miss Hedwig, don 505 N Charles
RAUCH HENRY D, wife Eva M, sec Heinzelman Bros Carriage Co, r 120 Wabash av.
Rausch Benj F, wife Mel, blacksmith, r Temple av.
Rausch John, wife Annie M, iron wrkr, r 221 N Church.
Rausch Wm F, wife Lena, grocer 116 Mascoutah av, r same.
Rauschkolb Arthur, wife Ethel, r 518 E B.
Rauschkolb Miss Cornelia E, r 426 E A.
Rauschkolb Miss Erma M, r 126 E A.
Rauschkolb George, wife Pauline, grocer 428 E A, r 426 same.
Rauschkolb Miss Laverna P, r 426 E A.
Rausch John, r 745 State,
Rauth Adam, wife Elizabeth, eng Bel S & R Co, r 22 S Washington.
Rauth Adam W, weigher, r 27 N Washington.
Rauth Clemens F, stenog, r 22 S Washington.
Rauth Gustaf, clk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 27 N Washington
Rauth John, wife Mary, mine supt, r 27 N Washington.
Rauth John F, miner, r 27 N Washington.
Rauth Miss Louisa C, r 22 S Washington.
Rawson Mrs A Elizabeth, millinery 321 E Main, r same.
Rawson Earl, wife A Elizabeth, fireman L & X, r 321 E Main.
Rawson Ralph E, r 321 E Main.
Rayhill Charles T, r 602 S Jackson.
Rayhill Charles C, wife Florence M, physician 116 E Main, r 602 S Jackson.
Read Ray R, plumber Karr Supply Co, bds 503 E Main.
Rebenack Herman II, wife Emma, printer, r 408 E C.
REBHAN GEORGE C, wife Elizabeth, lawyer 12 Public Square, r 200 S Charles.
Rebhan Miss Stella, r 200 S Charles.
Rech Frank, miner, r 329 Centerville av.
Rech Frank, wife Mary, miner, r 325 Centerville av.
Rech Louis, wks L & N, bds 22 N Race.
Reck Agnes, wid Christ, r 514 Centerville av.
Red Men's Hall, 923 W Main.
Reeb (See also Raab).
Reeb Miss Adelaide, r 12 S Airy.
Reeb Miss Alvina, wks Graf's Lndry, r 28 S Airy.
Reeb Miss Angelina, r 314 S Airy.
Reeb Arthur, r 28 S Airy.
REBB BROS, (Peter X, Phillip, Wm and Jacob), municipal contrac-
tors, coal, sand, lime, cement and saloon 341 Centerville av.
Reeb Miss Catherine, r 902 W 1st.
Reeb Christopher, miner, r 813 W 2d.
REEB COAL CO, Joseph Anton pres, Herman Dahlmann v pres, P X
Reeb sec and treas 341 Centerville av.
Reeb Conrad, wife Caroline, miner, r 728 State.
Reeb Miss Elizabeth, r 326 Centerville av.
Reeb Miss Emelia A, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 738 State.
Reeb Fred J, supt Reeb Bros, r 326 Centerville av.
**REEB JACOB**, wife Lena, (Reeb Bros), r 507 Borman.
Reeb John, wife Mary, miner, r 315 S Airy.
Reeb John H, molder Bel S & R Co, r 314 S Airy.
Reeb Katherine, wks Nicholas, r 341 Centerville av.
Reeb Miss Lizzie, r 315 S Airy.
Reeb Miss Marguerite, r 12 N Glass av.
Reeb Miss Martha E, r 12 S Airy.
Reeb Miss Matilda, r 101 N Washington.
Reeb Nicholas, wife Mary, miner, r 101 N Washington.
Reeb Nicholas L, wife Laura, miner, r 1920 W Main.
Reeb Miss Olivia, r 28 S Airy.
Reeb Oswald, molder Bel S & R Co, r 314 S Airy.
Reeb Peter, wife Marie, r 12 S Airy,
Reeb Peter, wife Mary, miner, r 314 S Airy.
Reeb Peter A, barber, r 12 S Airy.
Reeb Peter J, miner, r 314 S Airy.
**REEB PETER N**, wife Amanda, (Reeb Bros) and sec and treas Reeb Coal Co, r 500 Centerville av.

*Attain Independence by having a Savings Account. $10 Deposited Every Month at 3 per cent, interest will amount to $1,400 in Ten Years.*

**Belleville Bank and Trust Co.**

Reeb Philip, wife Annie K, r 1618 W Main.
**REEB PHILIP C**, wife Maggie, (Reeb Bros), r 326 Centerville av.
Reeb Philip D, wife Frieda, miner, r 14 S Airy.
Reeb Valentine, wife Magdalena, miner, r 902 W 1st.
Reeb Valentine T, molder Bel S & R Co, r 314 S Airy.
**REEB WM**, wife Maggie, (Reeb Bros), r 28 S Airy.
Reed Wm H, wife Mary, wks chf Bel Tel Co, r 223 N Spring.
Reeder August, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 614 S High.
Reeder Miss Bertha, wks Bel Steam Laundry, r 614 S High.
Reeder Caroline, wid Robert, r 614 S High.
Reeder Miss Emma, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 614 S High.
Reeder Miss Katie, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 614 S High.
Reel Wm R, wife Ethel W, mgr National Woolen Mills, r 121 E D.
Reese Thomas, wife Ethel, brahemistor, r W Main (Signal Hill Sta).
Regard Anton, wife Susan, wks Bel Brick Co, r 302 S Spring.
Regan Edward, wife Maggie, wks Excelsior Foundry, r 22 N Missouri av.
Reh Albert L, wife Anna B, basketmaker 720 W Main, r same.
Rehberger Andrew, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Rehder Martin E, wife Ella, baker 2019 W Main, r same.
Reheis Michael P, wife Pauline C, real estate, r 22 N Gold.
Rehg Ben, wife Bertha, miner, r 1010 Caseyville av.
Rehg Charles, wife Minnie, miner, r 400 2d av.
McCoy’s Belleville City Directory

Rehg Charles jr., miner, r 400 2d av.
Rehg Christ, miner, r 1025 Caseyville av.
Rehg George J., wife Annie, wks Long & Sons, r Albertine nr W Main.
Rehg Oscar C., wife Lizzie, miner, r 328 N Airy.
Rehg Wm., wife Maria, miner, r 1025 Caseyville av.
Rehg Wm II, wife Kate, miner, r 314 S Church.
Rehm Mary, wid Julius, r Michigan av nr E B.
Rehmer Louis, wife Lizzie, wks Never Break Range Co, r 13 N Gold.
Rehms Miss Mary, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Rehmstahl Miss Adelle, r 401 E A.
Rehmstahl Ernest, wife Mag, r 401 E A.
Rehmstahl Ernst A., bkpr bottling dept Star Brewery, r 401 E A.
Rehmstahl Henry, driver Heinemann Bros, r 401 E A.
Rehmstahl Miss Lillian, r 401 E A.
Rehmstahl Miss Marie, r 401 E A.
Rehmstahl Robert, carp, r 401 E A.
Reichert Elevator, R G Serth mngr, 6th and Spring.
Reichert Miss Georgia, r 801 S Church.
Reichert Wm J., wife Clara, miller, r 801 S Church.
Reichling George, lab, r 407 S Spring.
Reichling John, wks Baker Stove Wks, bds 301 S Richland.
Reichling Magdalena wid Michael, r 407 S Spring.
Reichling Wm., bkpr, r 407 S Spring.
Reier Adam, wife Mary, r 16 W J.
Reifschneider Adam, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r 509 S Illinois.
Reifschneider Arthur, r 7 E B.
Reifschneider Miss Bertha A, stenog Quality S & R Co, r 7 E B.
Reifschneider Miss Caroline, r 509 S Illinois.
Reifschneider Miss Carrie A, r 7 E B.
Reifschneider Charles, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r 509 S Illinois.
Reifschneider Erwin, mach, r 412 Summit av.
Reifschneider Miss Frieda, r 412 Summit av.
Reifschneider Miss Haldma, r 412 Summit av.
Reifschneider Harry, elk Dietz Merc Co, r 509 S Illinois.
Reifschneider Henry, glassblower, r 7 E B.
Reifschneider John, glassblower, r 7 E B.
Reifschneider John, wife Mary, r 412 Summit av.
Reifschneider Louis, horses, r 7 E B.
Reifschneider Miss Olga, r 412 Summit av.
Reifschneider Miss Olinda, elk Saenger Merc Co, r 412 Summit av.
Reifschneider Sebastian, wife Mathilde, horses, r 7 E B.
Reimann John, eng, r 317 Jarrot.
Reimann Miss Katherine, r 317 Jarrot.
Reime Adelbert M., elk J G Klock, r 814 S Charles.
Reime Miss Clara, r 814 S Charles.
Reime Frank, wife Josephine, photog 23 W Main, r 814 S Charles.
Reime Paul, wife Pauline, carpenter 719 S Charles, r same.
Reime Miss Thekla, asst 1 Reime, r 719 S Charles.
Reinbold Arthur, wife Sophia, carp B Hug & Sons, r 250 Lebanon av.
Reinbold Katherine, wid George, r 252 Lebanon av.
Reinecke Emelia M., wid Conrad, r 316 N Jackson.
Reinecke Harry, r 316 N Jackson.
Reinhardt Miss Bertha, dom 414 Abend.
Reinhardt Ernest L., bds 14 S Race.
Reinhardt Miss Gertrude, r Tate nr Kirkwood Lane.
Reinhardt Herman, wife Mary, lab, r 316 N Fair.
Reinhardt Leonard J., wife Caroline, barndr, r Tate nr Kirkwood Lane.
Reinhardt Maggie, wid Louis, r 820 N Charles.
Reinheimer Charles, wife Lizzie, lab, r 421 N Richland.
Reinheimer Herman, lab, r 421 N Richland.
Reinheimer Melvin, r 421 N Richland.
Reinheimer Win, molder, r 421 N Richland.
Reis (See also Reiss).
Reis Miss Adelaide, r 121 S Race.
Reis Miss Barbara, r 329 W 2d.
Reis Charles J., (Henry Reis & Sons Lumber Co), r 121 S Race.
Reis Drug Co., Val M Reis prop, 29 W Main.
Reis Edwin V., elkr J B Reis Lumber Co, r 209 S Illinois.
Reis Elizabeth, wid Henry, r 121 S Race.
Reis Elizabeth, wid John, r 313 W 5th.
Reis Miss Elizabeth T, r 121 S Race.
Reis Miss Florence E., r 209 S Illinois.
Reis George R., wife Alma, (Henry Reis & Sons Lumber Co), r 313 Portland av.
Reis Henry, physician 29 W Main, r 121 S Race.
Reis Henry G., wife Mary, r 801 Centerville av.
Reis Henry & Sons Lumber Co., (George R and Charles J. Reis), 301 W Main, Branch 2628 W Main II P Dietrich mngr.
Reis Herman A., physician 29 W Main, r 121 S Race.
Reis John M., bkpr J B Reis Lumber Co, r 209 S Illinois.
Reis Joseph B., wife Mary, pres and mngr J B Reis Lumber Co, pres Belleville Shoe Co, r 209 S Illinois.
Reis Josephine, wid Valentine, r 329 W 2d.
Reis Miss Josephine, r 401 S Illinois.
Reis J B Lumber Co., J B Reis pres and mngr, lumber and planing mill 700-705 W Main.
Reis Lena, wid George, r 401 S Illinois.
Reis Miss Lillie M., elkr Horn & Stech Co, r 401 S Illinois.
Reis Miss Mary, r 313 W 5th.
Reis Miss Rosalia, r 401 S Illinois.
Reis Miss Rose, r 508 W Main.
Reis Miss Stella C., r 209 S Illinois.
Reis Val M., prop Reis Drug Co, r 121 S Race.
Reisacker Charles, molder, r 402 Richards.
Reisacker Earl A., r 126 E Main.
Reisacker Frank, molder Superior Fndry, rms 313 S Jackson.
Reisacker Gust, wife Linda, driver Star Brewery, r 1021 N Charles.
Reisbich Balthaser, r 214 N Gold.
Reisbich Balthaser jr, driver Central Brewery, r 214 N Gold.
Reisbich Charles, bottler Western Brewery, r 1516 N Church.
Reisbich Charles, wife Mollie, molder Superior Fndry, r 515 Jarrot.
Reisbich Herman, wife Anna, wks Star Brewery, r 1010 Lebanon av.
Reisbich Miss Hulda, r 1516 N Church.
Reisbich Johanna, wid August, r 1516 N Church.
Reisbich Miss Lulu, r 214 N Gold.
Reisbich Miss Mary, r 1516 N Church.
Reisel Caroline, wid Philip, r Gilbert (S).
Reiser Albert F, marble ctr A H Honer, r 18 W J.
Reiss (See also Reis).
Reiss Miss Anna D, tchr Franklin Sch, r 305 N Charles.
Reiss Miss Barbara, dress mkr, r 322 S Church.
Reiss Edgar R, clk, r 200 Portland av.
Reiss Edwin J, druggist, r 200 Portland av.
Reiss Elmer F, civ eng, r 200 Portland av.
Reiss Harry B, druggist, r 200 Portland av.
Reiss John, wife Josephine, shoe mkr, r 322 S Church.
Reiss Miss Lulu, stenog, r 305 N Charles.
Reiss Miss Sophia, r 305 N Charles.
Reiss Susan, wid Frank, r 305 N Charles.
Reiss Win A, wife Mathilda, civ eng, r 200 Portland av.
Reissen Benj, wife Magdalena, saloon 915 Caseyville av, r same.
Reissen Henry, r 410 Weber av.
Reissen Henry, wife Carrie, car insp Southern Ry, r 1217 Caseyville av (S).
Reissen John, miner, r 410 Weber av.
Reissen Joseph, wife Catherine, bartndr B Reissen, r Gilbert (S).
Reissen Mary, wid John, r 410 Weber av.
Reissen Matthew, bds 1217 Caseyville av (S).
Reissen Matthew, miner, r 410 Weber av.
Reissen Theodore, r 410 Weber av.
Reisser Adolph, wife Louisa, carp, r 414 S Race.
Reisser Jacob, wife Mary, carp, r 315 Kretschmer av.
Reisser John A, lab, r 402 N Spring.
Reisser John J, wife Theresa R, carp, r 400 N Spring.
Reisser Walter, wife Margaret, carp, r 110 S Race.
Remelius Martin, wife Freda, carp, r 113 S Jackson.
Remslinder George, wife Elllie, pres Ideal Stencil Machine Co, r 204 Wabash av.
Renfro Mrs Emily (col), r nr Georgetown rd s of limits.
Renfro Miss Lavina (col), r nr Georgetown rd s of limits.
Renfro Louis M (col), wife Emma G, r nr Georgetown rd s of limits.
Renner Charles, wife Celia, lab, r 415 X Church.
Renner Charles, wife Emma, contr, r 130 X Virginia av.
Renner Charles P, physician 11 S Church, r 311 S Richland.
Renner Clemmens J, bartndr F Renner, r 311 S Richland.
Renner Dennis M, wife Fannie, saloon 231 Jarrot, r 229 same.
Renner Miss Edna, r 229 Jarrot.
Renner Frank, wife Elizabeth, saloon and barber shop 311 S Richland, r same.
Renner Frank W, barber, r 229 Jarrot.
Renner George, wks Bel Auto Co, r 311 S Richland.
Renner Mrs Mabel, r 14 N Douglas av.

For Quality and Low Prices
ON A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF JEWELRY IN CITY. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY AT

JOHN KLOCK, JR.
Corner Main and Race

Good Things to Eat—M. ZIMMERMANN'S
FREEBURG AVE., COR. 8TH ST.
Any size of room Rugs made in stock
in the best lighted carpet department
now occupying all of the second floor
Linoleums and Lace Curtains direct from Mills

Renner Miss Minnie, r 311 S Richland.
Renner Miss Allie, milliner, r 229 Jarrot.
Rennscheide Herman, wife Maria, miner, r Kansas av cor Grand av
Rensing Miss Clara, r 710 Annex.
Rensing Miss Ida C, clk S C Crouch, r 710 Annex.
Rensing John, wife Mary, sexton Walnut Hill Cemetery, r 710 Annex.
Rensing Miss Rosa, r 710 Annex.
Rentchler Miss Edna, r 700 E C.
Rentchler Miss Frieda, r 700 E C.
RENTCHLER HENRY L, wife Isabelle, mgr East St Louis office.
Wolleson-Wolf Abstract Co, r 625 E B.
Rentchler James, wife Josephine, r 700 E C.
REPUBLICAN HOUSE, Edward J Elmer prop, 200 S Illinois.
Resch Mrs Emma, r 20 N Race.
Resch Frank, r 20 N Race.
Rettle Charles, wks Superior Foundry, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Rettle Frank, wife Lena, miner, r Park (Birkner sta).
Rettle Frank A, carp, r W Main (Birkner sta).
RETTLE JOSEPH, wife Annie, saloon W Main (Birkner sta), r same.
Rettle Oscar, miner, r W B (Birkner sta).

GOOD REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES FORM BEST INVESTMENTS
FOR SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.
THUS INVEST A LARGE PORTION OF SUCH FUNDS.

Rettle Wm, wife Valeda, lab, r 912 W 4th.
Reuss Albert C, wife Kate, boat bldr 21 S Church, r 315 Wabash av.
Reuss A Leroy, physician 11 S Church, r 315 Wabash av.
Reuss Harry P, physician, r 315 Wabash av.
Reuss Miss Marie, r 315 Wabash av.
Reuter Joseph, bkgpr Sterling Shoe Co, bds 200 W Main.
Reutermann Alex, r 324 W 1st.
Reutermann Arthur J, cigmkr H Viehmann, r 416 Wabash av
Reutermann Miss Aurea, r 324 W 1st.
Reutermann Miss Corraine, r 324 W 1st.
Reutermann Elizabeth, wid Valentine, r 323 W 2d.
Reutermann John, wife Mary, cig mnfr 116 Wabash av, r same.
Reutermann Linus, r 323 W 2d.
Reutermann Minnie, wid George, r 324 W 1st.
Reuther Miss Alma, r 230 Lebanon av.
REUther LOUIS, wife Rose, coal and ice 210 Lebanon av, r 549 N Church.
Reuther Mary, wid George, r 230 Lebanon av.
Reuther Miss Trinchen E, (Reuther & Schell), r 230 Lebanon av.

They Talk About Germain's SHOES
Why? Because They are the
BEST and CHEAPEST IN TOWN

L. GERMAIN
PUBLIC SQUARE
Reynolds Mary J, wid N J, r 225 S Charles.
Reznicek Adolph, miner, r 619 Weber av.
Reznicek Joseph, wife Mary, miner, r 619 Weber av.
Rezny Joseph, wife Rosa, miner, r 525 Weber av.
Rhein Miss Augusta, r 313 S Charles.
**RHEIN CHARLES**, county auditor Court House, r 202 N Jackson.
Rhein Feed Co, (Louis, Walter and Herman Rhein), 212 E B.
Rhein Felix, bkpr Bel S & R Co, r 224 S Charles.
Rhein Ferdinand, asst bkpr Belleville Sav Bk, r 202 N Jackson.
Rhein Henry, wife Barbara, r 313 S Charles.
Rhein Herman, (Rhein Feed Co), and clk St Clair Title Office, r 202 N Jackson.
Rhein Hugo, clk Gas Co, r 202 N Jackson.
Rhein Miss Hulda, r 222 Wabash av.
Rhein John L, wife Anna, r 222 Wabash av.
Rhein Miss Johanna, r 202 N Jackson.
Rhein Louis, (Rhein Feed Co), r 202 N Jackson.
Rhein Miss Lulu, r 202 N Jackson.
Rhein Otto, ship clk Am Carbon & B Co, r 202 N Jackson.
Rhein Miss Sophia, music tchr, r 224 S Charles.
Rhein Valentine, wife Emma, r 224 S Charles.
Rhein Walter, (Rhein Feed Co), r 202 N Jackson.
**RHEIN WALTER L**, sec Knapp Piano Co, r 224 S Charles.
Rhein Wilhelmina, wid Phillip, r 202 N Jackson.
Rhodes Roy A, wife Emma M, cond st ry, r 13 W 7th.
Ribling Charles, miner, r 312 Short.
Ribling Henry, wife Anna, miner, r 123 Short.
Ribling Mary, wid Henry, r 312 Short.
Rick James P, real estate 10 N High, r 304 S Charles.
Richard Eugene, wks Oakland Fndry, r Columbia av nr E B.
Richard Nicholas, wife Kate, molder Enterprise Fndry, r Columbia av nr E B.
Richards Miss Anna, r 403 Weber av.
Richards Andrew, wife Anna, molder, r 404a N Richland.
Richards A Elmer, wife Nettie, glassblower, r 412 Buseh av.
Richards Edward W, miner, r 403 Weber av.
Richards Elijah, wife Jessie M, miner, r 304 S Lincoln.
Richards Miss Florence, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 403 Weber av.
Richards Margaret, wid George, r 405 Weber av.
**RICHARDSON L R**, dentist 19 E Main, r 115 E 1st.
Richardson Raymond J, lab, r Pfeiffer av nr W Main.
Richardson Mrs Sophie, r 23 S Gold.
Rickert Annie, wid John, r 115 S Gold.
Rickert Gottlob, wife Annie, miner, r 912 S Charles.
Rickert John H, cig mkr J Bux, r 912 S Charles.
Rickert Joseph, wife Bertha C, miner, r 718 S High.
Rickert Louis, r 721 N Church.
Rickert Miss Mary, r 721 N Church.
Ricker Simon, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 721 N Church.
Riddle John D., wife Louise, miner, r 27 S Lincoln.
Riddle Susan, wid John, r 25 S Lincoln.
Rider Joseph T., r 22 N Missouri av.
Rieger Charles, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Rieger Mrs Elizabeth, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Rief Miss Alice, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Rief Andrew C., wife Pauline, carp, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Rief Perry, lab, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Riehl Christ, wife Phoebe, butcher, r Wilson (Signal Hill sta).
Riesenberger Miss Bertha, r 209 W 2d.
Riesenberger Miss Cecelia, r 209 W 2d.
Riesenberger Elmer, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 621 Clay.
Riesenberger Joseph, wife Amelia, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 611 W C.
Riesenberger Joseph jr, r 611 W C.
Riesenberger Louis A., wife Annie, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 218 E Main.
Riesenberger Louis A jr, wks B Rutz, r 218 E Main.
Riesenberger Nicholas, wife Emma, r 209 W 2d.
Riester Frank P., (Riester & Rubach), r East St Louis.
Riester & Rubach (F P Riester, O W Rubach), architects, West Blk.
Riget Edgar F., elc Am Exp Co, r 425 S Church.
Riget Frank D., wks Gundlach & Co, r 425 S Church.
Riget Harold G., r 425 S Church.
Riley Bridget, wid Patrick, r 309 Weber av.
Riley Etta, wid Edward, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Riley Miss Julia H, r 309 Weber av.
Riley Thomas E., wife Emma, opr Southern Ry, r 14 W C.
Riley Wm H, painter, r 309 Weber av.
Rinck Augusta L, wid John, r 112 S Illinois.
Rinck Eugene C, r 215 N Spring.
Rinck George W, r 215 N Spring.
Rinck John jr, wife Augusta, carp Harrison Mach Wks, r 215 N Spring.
Rinck Wm J, bkpr J F Imbs Milling Co, r 215 N Spring.
Rinderer Carl, druggist, r 414 E C.
Rinderer Charles, wks Brichler-Buchholz Co, r 414 E C.
Rinderer Miss Lena, r 414 E C.
Rinderer Miss Odelia, stenos, r 414 E C.
Ringeisen Miss Cora, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 521 N Race.
Ringeisen Miss Ella, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 521 N Race.
Ringeisen Miss Katie, r 507 N Jackson.
Ringeisen Louis, wife Louisa, miner, r 521 N Race.
Rinnburg John W., wife Jennie, miner, r 17 Texas av.
Ripp John G., wife A Margaret, baker S S Jackson, r 10 same.
Ripplinger Frank J., wife Meline, bartndr Jos Martin, r 406 N Richland.
Ripplinger Henry, eng Superior Fndry, r Lee av nr W Main.
Ripplinger Peter, wife Magdalena, shoemkr 216 N Illinois, r same.
Rischar Adolph O., wife Barbara, elc Knapp Furn Co, r 414 S Illinois.
Rischar Charles, gas fir Karr Supply Co, r 14 N Jackson.
Rischar Eva, wid John, r 14 N Jackson.
Ritchie John, wife Helena, molder, r 510 Survey.
Ritchie George, miner, r Temple av.
Ritchie George R, wife Sadie, miner, r W Main (Mt Carmel sta).
Ritchie George T, wife Jessie, miner, r Temple av.
Ritchie Harry T, miner, r Temple av.
Ritchie Wm, miner, r Temple av.
Ritchie Wm H, wife Ruth, miner, r W Main (Mt Carmel sta).
Rittenhaus Miss Annie, r 10 N West.
Rittenhaus Jerome, wife Ida, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r Gilbert (S).
Rittenhaus Monroe, wife Josephine, wks st ry, r 10 N West.
Rittenhaus Sarah A. wid Wm J, r 1009 La Salle.
Ritzel Annie, wid Godhardt, r 24 N Gold.
Rix George, tmstr Kohl-Goedde Lumber Co, bds 301 S Richland.
Roach Andrew, driver Geo Ruebel & Son, r 100 N Lincoln.
Roach John, wife Minnie, lab, r 100 N Lincoln.
Roach John Jr, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 100 N Lincoln.
Robbins Miss Sadie, r 1000 La Salle.
Roberts Annie, wid Oliver, dom Metropolitan Hotel.
Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shoe Co. 207 S Spring.
Roberts Joseph, wife Louisa, miner, r 127 N Washington.
Roberts Morris, wife Mayme, saloon 1624 W Main, r same.
Roberts Richard, wife Dena, glassblower, r 221 S Lincoln.
Roberts Washington, wife Rosa, miner, r 23 S Airy.
Roberts Wm, wife Anna, miner, r 216 N Iron.
Rock Miss Carrie, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 415 Kretschmer av.
Rock Conrad, lab, r 209 N Richland.
Rock Edward, wife Mary, meatcr Geo Ruebel & Son, r 209 N Richland.
Rock Frank, clk C Abend, r 209 N Richland.
Rock Herman, wife Ida, wks Gundlach & Co, r 209 N Richland.
Rock John, wife Kate, tmstr Intercity Exp Co, r 415 Kretschmer av.
Rock Otto R, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 415 Kretschmer av.
Rockemann Anna, wid Christ, r 523 S High.
Rockemann Augusta, wid August, r 321 East.
Rockewim Wm, wife Carrie, molder, r 521 E 7th.
Rocks Harry, lab, r 303 S Richland.
Rockwell Bernard, metal polisher, r 514 Bornman.
Rockwell Charles, wife Antoinette, mach Del S & R Co, r 514 Bornman.
Rockwell Joseph, wife Sophia, molder Eagle Fndry, r 517 Waugh.
Rockwell Peter, bkpr, r 514 Bornman.
Rodenberg Frank, miner, r 216 N Mill.
Rodenberg Henry, wife Pauline, miner, r 216 N Mill.
Rodenberg Miss Mathilda, r 216 N Mill.
Rodengerer Edward C, wife Lydia, (M C Rodenberger & Son), r Olympia (Mt Carmel sta).
Rodengerer Mahury C, wife Louisa, (M C Rodenberger & Son), r W Main (Mt Carmel sta).
Rodengerer Miss Minnie, r W Main (Mt Carmel sta).
Rodengerer M C & Son, (M C and E C), monuments W Main (Mt Carmel sta).
McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Ready-to-Wear Garments
AT LOWEST PRICES

Rodenheiser Edwin W, r 303 S Jackson.
Rodenheiser Miss Meta, r 303 S Jackson.
Rodenheiser Minnie, wid John, r 303 S Jackson.
Rodenmayer Miss Annie, r 701 E 7th.
Rodenmayer Miss Augusta, (Rodenmayer Sisters), r 701 E 7th
Rodenmayer Miss Clara, elk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 318 S Richland
Rodenmayer Edward G, wife Ella, molder Oaklond Fndry Co, r 309a
S Richland.
Rodenmayer Ernst, wife Rosalia, carp, r 1022 S Church.
Rodenmayer Ferdinand, elk, r 701 E 7th.
Rodenmayer Hubert E, r 11 S Church.
Rodenmayer Miss Ida, tchr Henry Raab Sch, r 318 S Richland
Rodenmayer Miss Katie, r 701 E 7th.
Rodenmayer Lena, wid John, r 11 S Church,
Rodenmayer Miss Lizzie, (Rodenmayer Sisters), r 701 E 7th.
Rodenmayer Miss Louisa, elk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 601 S
Church.
Rodenmayer Margaret, wid Philip, r 701 E 7th.
Rodenmayer Peter, wife Catherine, carp, r 601 S Church.
Rodenmayer Sisters, (Lizzie and Augusta), dressmkrs 20r» E Main.
Rodenmayer Valentine, wife Margaret, r 318 S Richland.

Start a Savings Account. You will Receive Interest at Three
Per Cent. Twice Each Year From the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Roeder Anna, wid Adolph, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Roeder Margaret, wid Martin, r 309 S Illinois.
Roeder Miss Mina, r 323 S Illinois.
Roeder Miss Pauline, music tchr, r 323 S Illinois.
Roedersheimer Adam, wife Lena, tmstr, r 719 Abend.
Roedersheimer Miss Alvina, r 719 Abend.
Roedersheimer Anthony, elk G W Schroeder, r Brackett (S).
Roedersheimer Bernard, wks Star Brewery, r Brackett (S).
Roedersheimer Edward, painter, r Brackett (S).
Roedersheimer Frank, wife Sophie, miner, r 210 E 10th.
Roedersheimer Henry E, wife Ida, miner, r 14 N Penn av.

INSURANCE
IRVIN H. WANGELIN
Phones: Kinloch 25; Bell 5-M
Office 500 E. Main St. Belleville, Illinois
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roedersheimer Jacob</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roedersheimer John</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roedersheimer Lambert</td>
<td>Wife Mary, Miner</td>
<td>Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roedersheimer Miss Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roedersheimer Michael</td>
<td>Work Eel S &amp; R Co</td>
<td>r 210 E 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roediger Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Louis Roediger, Herman and Emil Maret), Jewelers</td>
<td>17-19 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roediger Edward C</td>
<td>V pres Monk Implement Co, and prin Douglas School</td>
<td>r 315 Wabash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roediger Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 17 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roediger Miss Natalia</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 17 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehl Alfred A</td>
<td>Wife Frieda, Gas ftr Gas Co</td>
<td>r 27 N Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehl Catherine</td>
<td>Wid Peter</td>
<td>r 928 Freeburg av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehl John</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>r 928 Freeburg av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehl John Jr</td>
<td>Wife Ida E, Miner</td>
<td>r E B nr Missouri av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehrig John</td>
<td>Wife Flore</td>
<td>r 706 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roemer Frank R</td>
<td>Wife Johanna, Mgr F R Roemer Granitoid Co</td>
<td>r 126 N Virginia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roemer F R Granitoid Co</td>
<td>Mgr F R Roemer Mgr</td>
<td>126 N Virginia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roemig Mrs Wilhelmina</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 328 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roesch Anna M</td>
<td>Wid Philip</td>
<td>r 903 S Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roesch Arthur A</td>
<td>Sec and Treas</td>
<td>Roesch &amp; Boul Plating Works, r 903 S Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roesch Henry</td>
<td>Wife Amanda, Lab</td>
<td>r 915 Freeburg av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roesch Joseph P</td>
<td>Pres Roesch &amp; Boul Plating Works</td>
<td>r 903 S Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roesger Rev Carl</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 411 E 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roesner Ferdinand</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 411 E 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roesslinger Martin</td>
<td>Wife Carrie, Molder Baker Stove Wks</td>
<td>r 905 Freeburg av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roever Charles</td>
<td>Com Trav</td>
<td>r 333 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Edward P</td>
<td>Wife Lillie, Pres Excelsior Foundry Co</td>
<td>r 45 N Penn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Franklin B</td>
<td>Wife Frances L, Supt Excelsior Foundry Co</td>
<td>r 215 Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers George B M</td>
<td>Wife Anna, Sec and Treas Excelsior Foundry Co</td>
<td>r 121 N Penn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Harry E</td>
<td>Wife Bernice, Bkpr Excelsior Foundry</td>
<td>r 300 Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Laura</td>
<td>Wid Robert</td>
<td>r 1020 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Otto L</td>
<td>Foreman St Ry</td>
<td>r W Main (Signal Hill Sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Sarah J</td>
<td>Wid G A, R W Main (Signal Hill Sta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Wm H</td>
<td>Wife Edna, Driver</td>
<td>r 410 S Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogerson George</td>
<td>Wife Bertha, Miner</td>
<td>r W Main (Mt Carmel Sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogger Edwin</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>r 713 Caroline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADOLPH KEIL**
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

**KNAPP FURNITURE CO.**
310-312-314 E. MAIN STREET

Largest Furniture House in Southern Illinois

**McCoy's BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY**

**South End Cash Grocery**

J. A. GRUENEWALD, Mgr.
Both Phones 622

**ADOLPH KEIL**
301-303 N. ILLINOIS ST.
KINLOCH PHONE 348
McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Rogger Miss Emma, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 713 Caroline.
Rogger Fred, r 713 Caroline.
Rogger Minnie, wid Ernst, r 713 Caroline.
Rogger Miss Minnie, r 713 Caroline.
Rogger Wm, molder, r 713 Caroline.
Rohn George, wife Louise, switchman, r 1103 N Charles.
Rohr Julius A, sec Belleville Shock Mover Co, r Lenzburg.
Rohr Peter, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Rohr Richard, treas and mngr Belleville Shock Mover Co, r sw of city.
Roland Jesse, wife Lucy, r 317 S Jackson.
Rombauer Miss Meta, r 107 Wabash av.
Romeiser Alvin, clk The Romeiser Co, r 302 Abend.
ROMEISER CO (THE), P M Romeiser pres and treas, Emil Geil v-pres, C A Grossart sec, clothing, hats, furnishing goods, millinery, ladies' ready to wear, carpets, rugs, etc, 200-205 E Main.
Romeiser Miss Corona, r 302 Abend.
Romeiser Edwin, clk The Romeiser Co, r 302 Abend.
Romeiser Miss Emma, r 302 Abend.
ROMEISER P M, wife Elise, pres and treas The Romeiser Co, r 302 Abend.
Ropiequet Anna W, wid Fred, r 511 Park av.
Ropiequet Miss Bertha E, r 511 Park av.
ROPIEQUET RICHARD W, wife Florence W, lawyer 21 1st Nat Bldg, pres Royal Coal & Mining Co, Wilharmil Coal Co and Belleville Foundry Co, r 1008 E Main.
Ropiequet Wilfred C, sec Royal Coal & Mining Co, r 1008 E Main.
Ros Seibert A, r 117 S Illinois.
Rose Miss Lena, r 300 N Jackson.
Rosenbaum Caroline, wid Jacob, r 117 E B.
Rosenberg Charles, wife Elizabeth, molder Eagle Foundry, r 300 S Chestnut.
Rosenzweig Jacob, lab, r 314 W 1st.
Rosenzweig Melvin C, r 314 W 1st.
Ross Albert (col), porter, r 502 Lami.
Ross Andrew, wks Standard Brick Co, r Georgetown rd s of limits.
Ross Charles E (col), lab, r 502 Lami.
Ross Mrs Christina, r rear 1113 W Main.
Ross Isaac (col), lab, r 502 Lami.
Ross Katherine (col), wid Wm, r 502 Lami.
Ross Miss Mary P, clk Woolworth & Co, r 15 W A.
Ross Robert (col), r 502 Lami.
Ross Robert M, wife Mollie, tinner L Lebkuecher, r 15 W A.
Rousseau Dominick, agt Met Life Ins Co, bds 501 S Richland.
Roth Adam G, wife Elizabeth, watchman St Clair Foundry, r 422 E C.
Roth Adolph W, wife Amalia, mach Bel S & R Co, r 316 S Lincoln.
Roth Anna, wid George, r 613 Abend.
Roth Miss Anna, r 212 S Richland.

148 Students Enrolled During Year 1910-11
Day and Evening Sessions. No Vacation

ESTABLISHED 1893
Belleville Commercial & Shorthand College

KINLOCH 574
Roth Miss Annie, r 613 Abend.
Roth Miss Augusta, r 422 E C.
Roth Barbara, wid Charles, r 323 W 9th.
Roth Charles, barber, r 400 Lebanon av.
Roth Ferdinand, wife Agnes, wks Ittner Brick Co, r 212 S Richland.
Roth Ferdinand, wife Amelia, lab, r 417 East.
Roth Frank, wife Minnie, dairy, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Roth Fred P, molder, r 323 W 9th.
Roth George, wife Lena, carp, r rear 208 W C.
Roth George J, wife Loretta, porter D Siegfried, r 702 E Main.
Roth Henry F, wks st ry, r 422 E C.
Roth Jacob, wife Bessie M, miner, r 426 Weber av.
Roth John, molder, r 711 N Charles.
Roth John, wife Anna, r 400 Lebanon av.
Roth John, wife Helena, wks Ittner Brick Co, r 901 N Richland.
Roth John G, molder, r 400 Lebanon av.
Roth Leonard, r 212 S Richland.
Roth Miss Lulu, r 400 Lebanon av.
Roth Nicholas, r 212 S Richland.
Roth Oliver, r 426 Weber av.
Roth Otto, molder Oakland Foundry, r 711 N Charles.
Roth Miss Pauline, elk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 414 E 7th.
Roth Miss Rose, dressmkr, r 414 E 7th.
Roth Rudolph E, wife Katherine, molder, r 114 S Silver.
Rotha Oscar, dep county treasurer, r East St Louis.
Rothgangel Benj, r 718 Lebanon av.
Rothgangel Charles, wife Matilda, eig mmfr 828 Lebanon av, r same.
Rothgangel Miss Cora, cashier Romeiser Co, r 119 Portland av.
Rothgangel Edwin, elk Star Brewery, r 828 Lebanon av.
Rothgangel George, wks Orhon S & R Co, r 718 Lebanon av.
Rothgangel Henry, miner, r 718 Lebanon av.
Rothgangel Herman, bartndr Schick & Panter, r 718 Lebanon av.
Rothgangel Kate, wid Benj, r 718 Lebanon av.
Rothgangel Miss Margaret, 828 Lebanon av.
Rothgangel Miss Tina, r 718 Lebanon av.
Rothweiler Mrs Anna, r 12 Pine.
Rothweiler George W, wife Mary, grocer 108 N Virginia av, r same.
Rowlan Miss Estella, r 1013 E C.
Rowlan John, wife Cora, tmstr, r 1013 E C.
Rowland Charles, wife Anna, mine mngr, r 410 Portland av.
Rowland Charles jr, r 410 Portland av.
Rowland Jesse, wife Lucille, coal insp, rms 317 S Jackson.
Rowland Miss Louise, r 410 Portland av.
Rowland Sidney G, wife Maude, eng, r 17 S Missouri av.
Roy Fred A, wife Ella S, mngr F W Woolworth & Co, r W Main
(Country Club sta).
Royal Coal & Mining Co, R W Ropiequet pres, W C Ropiequet sec,
21 First Nat Bk Bldg.
Rubach Otto W, wife Mary, (Riester & Rubach), r 416 N Jackson.
Rubel Miss Emilie, r 527 N Illinois.
Rubel Oswald, baker G Zaehringer, r 336 W Main.
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Ruebel Miss Sophia, wrapper Horn & Stech Co, r 527 N Illinois.
Ruebel Wm, wife Sophie, miner, r 527 N Illinois.
Rueckriegel John, wife Josephine, boarding, r 301 N High.
Ruder Herman, wife Anna, peddler, r 906 N Church.
Rudolph Alois, r 105 S Mill.
Rudolph Anna, wid Wm, r 407 Cathedral lane.
Rudolph Miss Charlotte, dom 1015 W Main.
Rudolph Clements, clk Saenger Mere Co, r 109 S Mill.
Rudolph Miss Corinne, r 736 W Main.
Rudolph Cyril, clk, r 109 S Mill.
Rudolph Mrs Elizabeth, r 407 Cathedral lane.
Rudolph Eliza, wid F W, r 613 E A.
Rudolph Miss Florence, r 523 S High.
Rudolph George, wife Christiina, r 109 S Mill.
Rudolph Miss Helen, cashier Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 109 S Mill.
Rudolph John, wife Theresa, carp G P Storek & Sons, r 105 S Mill.
Rudolph Minnie, wid Edgar, r 523 S High.
Rudolph Miss Minnie, tehr Franklin Sch, r 613 E A.
Rudolph Miss Rose, r 109 S Mill.
Rudolph Miss Scholastica, r 103 S Mill.
Ruebel George P, wife Louisa, (Geo Ruebel & Son), r 18 E F.

Let the Children Save the Pennies and Bring Them to Us. Our Savings Department Will Save the Dollars for Them.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Ruebel George P jr, (Geo Ruebel & Son), r 18 E F.
Ruebel Geo & Son, (George P and George P jr). meatmkr 119 N Illinois.
Ruebel Lena, wid Frank, r 920 S Jackson.
Ruebel Peter, wife Mary, meatmkt 122 W Main, r 807 Sycamore.
Ruebel Walter, meat ctr P Ruebel, r 807 Sycamore.
Ruebelmann Charles, wife Susie, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 103 2d av.
Ruediger Mary, wid Adolph, r 624 N Church.
RUEDIGER WALTER J, treas M H Foundry & Mfg Co and with St Clair Foundry Co, r 624 N Church.
Ruehl Miss Anita, r Lee av nr W Main.
Ruehl Louis, wife Lizzie, wks Teufel-Kloess Co, r Lee av nr W Main.
Ruehl Louis jr, wks Teufel-Kloess Co, r Lee av nr W Main.
Ruemler Charles, wife Birdell, lab, r 909 S Church.
Ruester Albert, wife Amelia, lab, r rear 320 N Richland.
Ruff Arthur, police, r 312 N Airy.
Ruff Fred, miner, r 312 N Airy.
Ruff Louis, wife Rosie, miner, r 312 N Airy.
Ruff Louis Jr, clk Hoeftken Bros, r 312 N Airy.
Ruff Philip, miner, r 312 N Airy.
Ruff Walter, driver T Feder, r 312 N Airy.

T. J. Price

Dealer in Pianos, Organs
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Player Pianos
Talking Machines. & Sewing Machines Repaired
Kinloch 209; Bell 299
15 WEST MAIN STREET
Rujawitz John, wife Mary, miner, r nr W Main nr Southern Ry.
Rujawitz John Jr, wife Mary, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Rule Joseph A, wife Emma E, watchman Illinois Vinegar Co, r nr W Main nr Southern Ry.
Rule Miss Maude, dom 812 S Weber av.
Rule Miss Myrtle, r nr W Main nr Southern Ry.
Rumpel Louisa, wid Jacob, r Einer Hill Park.
Runde Anna, wid Gustav G, r 108 S Mill.
Runde Miss Anna, r 108 S Mill.
Runde Louis, wife Marie, carp, r 26 S Mill.
Ruoff Miss Julia B, r 704 N Douglas av.
Ruppert Elizabeth, wid Nicholas, r 905 S Church.
Ruppert Miss Katherine, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Ruppert Peter, wife Lena, mach, r 801½ Freeburg av.
Ruser Louis, wife Catherine, miner, r Sarah nr W Main.
Russ Christopher, wife Rosa, r 1212 W Main.
Russ John, miner, r 1310 W Main.
Russ John A, wife Anna, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 222 S High.
Russell John, lab, r 48 N Missouri av.
Russell Joseph, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 624 Clay.
Russell Martha, wid Nicholas, r 48 N Missouri av.
Russell Miss Minnie, cik G W Rothweller, r 48 Missouri av.
Russell Wm, wife Christina, miner, r 624 Clay.
Rust Christ jr, wife Minnie, miner, r 2 0 Logan.
Rust Peter H, wife Emma, miner, r 22 N Fair.
Rutter Miss Alma, r 805 S Jackson.
Rutter Anna, wid Nicholas, r 906 N Church.
Rutter Clarence A, r 120 S Richland.
Rutter Edward, wife Mary, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 120 S Richland.
Rutter Miss Eleanor, r 805 S Jackson.
Rutter Fred, wife Louisa, shoemkr 318 S Charles, r same.
Rutter Henry A, wife Lizzie, janitor First Nat Bank, r 805 S Jackson.
Rutz Adam, wife Lena, wks Oakland Fudry Co, r 617 State.
Rutz Benj, cig mnfr 509 E Main, bds 400 E Main.
Rutz Miss Elizabeth C, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 227 S Penn av.
Rutz George, wife Malinda, r 227 S Penn av.
Rutz John, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 227 S Penn av.
Rutz Otto, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 227 S Penn av.
Ryan (see Rhein).
Rybar John W, wife Marie, lab, r 409 Taylor av.
Rybikzi Miss Victoria, dom 108 E 1st.
St

St Clair Country Club, W Main (Country Club sta).
St Clair County Fair Assn and Driving Club. Adam Maurer pres,
    Henry Viehmann jr sec, N P Gundlach treas, 104 E Main.
St Clair County Fair Grounds, Fred Tellman supt, 10th and Jackson.
ST CLAIR COUNTY GAS & ELECTRIC CO, W P Murphey supt, 25-
    27 N Illinois.
St Clair County Poor Farm, Caseyville av beyond limits.
St Clair County Workhouse, Richland nr F.
St Clair Floral Co, A S Halstead pres, C C Halstead sec, K D Hal-
    stead treas, 617 Sycamore.
ST CLAIR FOUNDRY CO, Fred Wiechert pres, August C Wiechert
    sec, Wm Althoff treas, N Illinois (S).
ST CLAIR TITLE OFFICE (THE), F B Bowman pres, Henry C G
    Schrader mngr, basement Court House.
ST ELIZABETH HOSPITAL, conducted by Sisters of St Francis, 328
    W 2d.
St George Episcopal Church, cor D and High.
St John Wm, wife Mary, wks st ry, r Goedde nr Summit av.
St John's Orphanage, conducted by the Poor Handmaids
    of Jesus Christ, Glen Addie.
ST LUKE'S (R C) CHURCH, Rev James M Gough rector, Rev
    Patrick J Byrne asst pastor, Church and C.
St Luke's Hall, 220 N Church.
St Luke's R C School, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, 221 X
    Church.
ST MARY'S (R C) CHURCH, Rev Frederick Benckman pastor, 1816
    W Main.
St Mary's Convent, conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame, 1724 W
    Main.
ST MARY'S (R C) SCHOOL, in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame,
    1726 W Main.
St Paul's German Evangelical Protestant Church, Rev O F Pessle
    pastor, 119 W B.
St Paul's Hall, 121 W B.
ST PETER'S CATHEDRAL, V Rev Joseph Schlarman rector, Rev
    Frank Tecklenburg 1st asst, Rev Bernard Eppmann 2d asst,
    Race se cor 2d.
St Peter's Cathedral School, in charge of Brothers of Mary, Race
    se cor 2d.
St Vincent's Hospital, conducted by Sisters of the Poor Handmaids
    of Jesus Christ, Race and 2d.
S

S S S Club, Wyman Wiskamp sec, 113 S High.
Sanam Miss Lena, r 712 S Jackson.
Sachteleben John, wife Emma, wks Orbon S & R Co., r 1004 Scheel.
SADORF FRANK, wife Annie, propr Paris Cleaning & Dye Works, r 946 Freeburg av.
Sadous Anton, miner, bds 501 S Richland.
Saeger Miss Carolina T, r 204 N Race.
Saeger Fred G, miner, r 204 N Race.
Saeger Joseph, wks Harrison Mach Wks., r 204 N Race.
Saeger Louis C, wife Lena, r 204 N Race.
Saeger Miss Mary, wks C Merck, r 204 N Race.
Saeger Michael, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 204 N Race.
SAENGER ABE, sec and treas Jos Saenger Mercantile Co., r 320 E A.
Saenger Miss Emma, r 320 E A.
SAENGER JOSEPH, pres Jos Saenger Mercantile Co., r 320 E A.
SAENGER JOS MERCANTILE CO, Joseph Saenger pres, Abe Saenger sec and treas, dry goods, clothing, shoes, carpets, ladies' and men's furnishings, china and tinware 105-107-109 E Main.
Saenger Miss Meta H, r 320 E A.
Sahlender Miss Bertha J, r 419 W Main.
Sahlender Miss Clara, elk G A Sahlender, r 128 W Main.
Sahlender Miss Emma M, r 419 W Main.
Sahlender Franklin E, (F & F Sahlender), r 128 W Main.
Sahlender Miss Frieda M, (F & F Sahlender), r 128 W Main.
Sahlender F & F, (F E and F M), confectioners 124 W Main.
SAHLENDER GEORGE W, propr The Belleville Garage, r 126 W Main.
Sahlender Godfred A, wife Mary E, harness 126 W Main and notions 128 W Main, r same.
Sahlender Miss Nora, elk G A Sahlender, r 128 W Main.
Sahlender Miss Sophia M, r 419 W Main.
Sahner John L, wife Nannie E, glassblower, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Sainteve Albert, (Wessel & Sainteve), r 1901 W Main.
Sainteve Edward A, wife Eva M, wks Western Brewery, r Catawba av nr limits.
Sainteve Julius, wife Agnes, elk Wessel & Sainteve, r 111 N Iron.
Sainteve Julius, mach Harrison Mach Wks., r Catawba av nr limits.
Sainteve Walter, wks Bel S & R Co., r Catawba av nr limits.
Salting Jacob F, wife Geneva, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Salmon James, molder Enterprise Fndry, bds 2007 W Main.
Samples Ralph L., wife Ethel, corerkr St Clair Fndry, r 100½ E Main.
Sampson Wm B, tmstr, bds 806 N Charles.
Sauvage Miss Amanda, music techr. r 416 S Jackson.
Samstag Gertrude, wid Charles, nurse, r 416 S Jackson.
Samuellson Miss Ethel, dom W H Gayton, W Main (Signal Hill sta).
Sanders Miss Ethel, waitress F Kuni, r 720 Busch av.
Sanders Miss Ella, r 720 Busch av.
Sanders George, wife Elizabeth, pressman Post & Zeitung, r 1201 Caseville av (S).
Sanders Henry B, wife Mattie E, miner, r 720 Busch av.
Sanders Henry G, mach, r 720 Busch av.
Sanders Walter, r 720 Busch av.
Sanders James, contr, r Freeburg av ½ mile s of limits.
Sanders Laura, wid John, toll gate kpr, r Freeburg av ½ mile s of limits.
Sanders Miss Nellie, r Freeburg av ½ mile s of limits.
Sanders Ray F, wife Joy, r Edmunds nr W Main.
Sandherr Harriet, wid Henry, r 22 Lebanon av.
Sandmeyer Joseph, wife Marie, miner, r 1631 N Church.
Schalkamp Henry, foreman Harrison Mach Wks.
Sarlouis Elizabeth, wid Wm, housekpr 200 S Chestnut.
Sarlouis George, wife Louisa, miner, r 915 W C.
Sattig Arthur, carp, r 111 S Spring.
Sattig Miss Bertha, elk Jos Wiesmann, r 111 S Spring.

Savings Deposits of $1 or more are allowed interest at the rate of 3%. It is what you save and not what you earn that makes you well to do.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Sattig Miss Elsa, r 111 S Spring.
Sattig Miss Marie, r 111 S Spring.
Sattig Miss Carrie, r 502 N Race.
Sattig Conrad, wife Olivia, wks Never Break Range Co, r 225 N Richland.
Sattler Edmond, wife Louisa, painter Bel S & R Co, r 317 S Jackson.

SATTLER ELMER A, asst snpt Belleville Stove & Range Co, r 5 N Penn av.
Sattler Miss Florence D, r 5 N Penn av.

SATTLER FREDRICK, wife Augusta W, pres and mngr Belleville Stove & Range Co, r 5 N Penn av.

Saucier Miss E F, milliner 208 N Illinois, r 206 same.
Sauer Amelia, wid Fred, r 31 N Iron.
Sauer Ben L, wife Louisa, wks Gundlach & Co, r 101½ E B.
Sauer Bernard, r 506 W 2d.
Sauer Charles, wife Martha, wks Star Brewery, r 712 N Charles.
Sauer Charles, wife Meta, bricklayer, r 713 N Douglas av.
Sauer Charles E, wife Lena, cig mkr W J Sauer, r 146 N Gold.
Sauer Ferdinand, wife Amanda, miner, r 219 S Lincoln.

When You are Dry, See HENRY G. MILLER 123-125 LOGAN STREET
F. G. WEHRLE

and Other Precious Stones mounted in Rings
Brooches, Etc., at
No. 16 East Main Street

McCoy's BELLEVILLE City Directory

Sauer Frank, wife Mary, wks Standard Brick Co, r 718 N Church.
Sauer Fred C, wife Augusta, glassblower, r 1511 W 2d.
Sauer Fred G G, wife Ottilia, mine examiner, r 27 N West.
Sauer George, molder Bel S & R Co, r 824 S High.
Sauer George, wife Mary, miner, r 1807 W 2d.
Sauer George G, wife Margaret, bartndr J A Schlosser, r 523 N Richland.
Sauer Miss Ida, r 923 S High.
Sauer Jacob, miner, r 821 S High.
Sauer Jacob jr, wife Lillian, miner, r 719 Bristow.
Sauer John, miner, r 824 S High.
Sauer Joseph, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 923 S High.
Sauer Nicholas, wife Carrie, miner, r 923 S High.
Sauer Philip C, wife Lulu, com trav, r 295 S Lincoln.
Sauer Robert, wks Gundlach & Co, r 109 W D.
Sauer Miss Rose, r 824 S High.
Sauer Wm J, wife Bertha, cig mnfr 20 N Gold, r 18 same.
Sauers Simon, wife Emeline, miner, r 611 N Illinois.
Sauerwein Benj, r 11 S Oak.
Sauerwein George, wife Ida, saloon 423 S Illinois, r same.
Sauerwein Miss Jennie, r 11 S Oak.
Sauerwein John, wife Louise, r 11 S Oak.
Sauerwein Walter, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 11 S Oak.
Saul Miss Anna, r Carbon (Signal Hill sta).
Saul Gustav, wife Emma, eng, r 405 Jarrot.
Saul Henry, bartndr H W Miller, r 100 N Illinois.
Saul Henry, wife Mary, foreman Am Carbon & B Co, r Carbon (Signal Hill sta).
Saul Julius, lab, r 405 Jarrot.
Sauemsi Henry, miner, bds 29 N Washington.
Savage Miss Lillian R, r 325 Portland av.
Savage Miss Mary F, r 325 Portland av.
Savage Win E, r 325 Portland av.
Savage Wm P, wife Nannie, r 325 Portland av.
Sax Miss Anna M, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 601 St Clair av.
Sax George, wife Katie, tmstr Reeb Bros, r 601 St Clair av.
Sax John, plater R & B Plating Wks, r 601 St Clair av.
Sax Miss Lizzie, r 601 St Clair av.
Sax Wm, molder Bel S & R Co, r 601 St Clair av.
Sayles Laura T, wid Milton, r 225 N Church.
Schaab August C, wife Wanda E, (Schaab & Emge), r 520 N Illinois.
Schaab Miss Barbara, r 707 N Illinois.
Schaab Edward G, wife Ella, skl Dietz Merc Co, r 223 N Richland.
Schaab Miss Eleanor, asst Dr E M Irwin, r 513 N High.
Schaab Miss Eva K, r 707 N Illinois.
Schaab Ferdinand, wks Nat Brick Co, r 707 N Illinois.
Schaab George, wife Annie, buyer Baer Bros, r 513 N High.
Schaab George jr, elev conr First Nat Hk Bldg, r 513 N High.
Schaab Henry, wife Mary, coremkr Excelsior Fndry, r 418 S Richland.
Schaab Lizzie, wid Adam, r 2615 W Main.
SCHAAB & EMGE, (A C Schaab, E G Emge), cigars, mnfrs and dealers, 16 W Main.
Schaeli John S, wife Katherine, r 815 E 1st.
Schael (see also Scheel).
Schael Charles, wife Julia E, (Stein, Schael & Blake), r 734 E 6th.
Schael Christopher, wife Elizabeth, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 705 Abend.
Schael Miss Clara, dom 312 S Charles.
Schael George, wife Lizzie, motorman st ry, r 411 S Church.
Schael George jr. cig mkr, r 411 S Church.
Schael Miss Hilda, dom 401 S Charles.
Schade Herman, wife Amelia, janitor Humboldt Sch, r 909 W B.
Schade Herman W, barber J Becker, r 909 W B.
Schade Miss Lula, wks Bel Steam Lndry, r 909 W B.
Schade Miss Mary, r 909 W B.
Schaeidler Cornelius, wife Appolonia, r 120 Iowa av.
Schaeidler Cornelius jr, molder, r 120 Iowa av.
Schaefer Miss Adell, r 420 Richards.
Schaefer Miss Amelia, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 617 Park av.
Schaefer Miss Annie, r 1418 W Main.
Schaefer Charles, wife Mary, miner, r 1118 W Main.
Schaefer Charles jr, miner, r 1418 W Main.
Schaefer Charles W, elk Weiler Bros, r 11 E 1st.
Schaefer Miss Corinne, r 619 S Jackson.
Schaefer Daniel, wife Helena, r 1738 N Church.
Schaefer Edward, r 1118 W Main.
Schaefer Edwin, r 619 S Jackson.
Schaefer Emil, miner, r 1738 N Church.
Schaefer Emil, cement 404 N Illinois, r same.
Schaefer Frank, mnter Bel S & R Co, r 405 Franklin.
Schaefer Fred, miner, r 1418 W Main.
Schaefer Fred, wife Mary, eng Glendale Coal Co, r 617 Park av.
Schaefer Fred, wife Theresa, wks W Eckhardt jr, r 404 N Spring.
Schaefer Miss Frieda, elk Woolworth & Co, r 1418 W Main.
Schaefer George A, glassblower, r 29 S Glass av.
Schaefer Henry, miner, r 405 Franklin.
Schaefer Henry, wife Minnie, miner, r 29 S Glass av.
Schaefer John, wife Alvina, miner, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Schaefer John, wife Jessie, molder Eagle Fndry, r 420 Richards.
Schaefer John, wife Mary, miner, r 432 Short.
Schaefer John H, wife Mathilda, (J H Schaefer & Son), r 105 Franklin.
Schaefer John R, wife Cecelia, trav auditor Mine Workers, r 514 Park av.
Schaefer Joseph J, wife Eva M, (J H Schaefer & Son), r 224 W 1st.
Schaefer J H & Son, (John H and Joseph J), grocers 224 W 1st.
Schaefer Miss Katie, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 29 S Glass av.
Schaefer Lorenz, molder Eagle Fndry, r 405 Franklin.
Schaefer Louise, wid Joseph, r 1738 N Church.
Schaefer Miss Lulu, milliner Mrs I Roerr, r 11 E 1st.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relations/Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Martin W.</td>
<td>wife Louisa, lawyer</td>
<td>14 Public Square, r 619 S Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Miss Mary A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 405 Franklin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Miss Mary L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 11 E 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Otto</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 619 S Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Peter</td>
<td>wife Bertha, miner</td>
<td>r 638 W 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Walter M.</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>r 617 Park av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Wm.</td>
<td>wife Augusta, carp</td>
<td>r 400 S Mill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer Wm.</td>
<td>wife Lydia, clk W Eckhardt jr.</td>
<td>r 223 N Iron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Agatha</td>
<td>wid Hugo S</td>
<td>r 612 Park av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Albert J.</td>
<td>wife Julia, molder</td>
<td>r W Main nr Edmond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 612 Park av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Herman A.</td>
<td>woodwkr Harrison Mach Wks.</td>
<td>r 612 Park av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Hugo</td>
<td>driver Liese Lmbr Co.</td>
<td>r 612 Park av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Anna</td>
<td>wid Frank</td>
<td>r 1291 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Miss Elsie</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 1112 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Frank J.</td>
<td>wife Agnes, billiards</td>
<td>1110 W Main, r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Oscar S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 1112 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaeffer Walter J.</td>
<td>wife Hilda L</td>
<td>r 17 N Silver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer Frank</td>
<td>wife Carrie, wks st ry, r</td>
<td>rear 1201 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer Adam</td>
<td>wife Mary, miner</td>
<td>r W Main (Dewey sta).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffold Ignatz</td>
<td>lab, rms 712 S High.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaller Philip</td>
<td>wife Lena, farmer</td>
<td>r W Main (Gintz sta).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaller Miss Susan</td>
<td></td>
<td>r W Main (Gintz sta).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schamoni Miss Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>508 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schamoni Arthur</td>
<td>wks Bell Tel Co.</td>
<td>508 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schamoni Miss Elsa</td>
<td>wks Bel Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>508 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schamoni Miss Estella</td>
<td>wks Bel Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>508 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schamoni Frank</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>508 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schamoni Frank H.</td>
<td>wife Lizzie, patternmkr Bel</td>
<td>508 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schamoni Fred</td>
<td>fireman Hartmann H &amp; R</td>
<td>508 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schamoni George</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>508 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schandel Catherine</td>
<td>wid Mathias</td>
<td>1106 Caseyville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanherr Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 21 Lebanon av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanherr George</td>
<td>wife Amelia, miner</td>
<td>21 Lebanon av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanherr Harriet</td>
<td>wid George</td>
<td>22 Lebanon av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanherr John W.</td>
<td>wife Lena, miner</td>
<td>306 E A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schantz Jonas</td>
<td>wife Annie, wks Eagle Fndry Co.</td>
<td>r 732 W 2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schannel Annie F.</td>
<td>wid Charles</td>
<td>r 729 State.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schannel Arthur W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 515 X Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schannel Carriage Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>742-744 E Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schannel Miss Elsie</td>
<td>clk Fellner-Ratheim D C Co.</td>
<td>319 W 2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schannel Eugene</td>
<td>wife Bertha, wks H &amp; H Mach Wks.</td>
<td>612 W 6th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schannel Ewald, rural carrier</td>
<td>P 0.</td>
<td>r 742 E Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schannel Henry</td>
<td>fireman Hartmann H &amp; R</td>
<td>bds Illinois and Brackett (S).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schannel Henry E.</td>
<td>(Schannel Carriage Works)</td>
<td>r 319 W 2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schannel Herbert J.</td>
<td>(Schannel Carriage Works)</td>
<td>r 742 E Main.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIAMONDS**

**JOHN KLOCK, JR.**

**Cor. Main and Race Sts.**

**Mount ed in Rings, Studs, Brooch, Etc. At a Little More Than Half What Others Sell At.**

**M. ZIMMERMANN**

**Freeburg Av., Cor. 8th St. Your Trade Solicited.**

**THE GROCER**

**Cor. Main and Race Sts.**
Schanuel Miss Hilda, elk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 319 W 2d.
Schanuel Isadore, elk Schuessler-Reuther Co, r 515 N Spring.
Schanuel John, wife Ida, miner, r 515 N Spring.
Schanuel John A, wife Mary, tmstr, r 608 Union av.
Schanuel Joseph, wks H & H Mach wks, r 315 S Spring.
Schanuel Miss Maxilinda, r 319 W 2d.
Schanuel Theodore, r 720 State.
Scharf Win, wife Ida, lab, r 213 W 2d.
Scharfenberger Joseph, wife Henrietta, molder, rms 522 S Charles.
Scharringhausen Henry, wife Katherine, setter Standard Brick Co.
r Illinois nr Caroline (S).
Scharschmidt Philip, molder Baker Stove Wks, bds 733 S Spring.
Schatte Edward X, elk Adams Exp Co, 22 Public Square.
Schatz Win, wife Rachel, teas, r 409 E 1st.
Schauerette Casper, r 415 S Charles.
Schauerette Clem, r 415 S Charles.
Schauerette Martin, wife Rosalia M, tailor 9 S High, r 415 S Charles.
Schauerts Win J, wife Rosalia, tailor M Schauerette, r 331 N Charles
Schauerts Mary, wid Theophilus, r 220 N Race.
Schaum Miss Dora M, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 1800 W 5th.
Schaum John P, r 1800 W 5th.
Schaum Louis C, wife Elizabeth, glassblower, r 1800 W 5th.
Schaum Wm H, r 1800 W 5th.
Schaumleffel Hubert E, wife Maude, (Schaumleffel & Davis), r 401 E B.
Schaumleffel & Davis, (H E Schaumleffel, A B Davis), lawyers West Blk.
Schawacker Henry, baker, r 410 N Richland.
Schawacker Miss Olga, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 410 N Richland.
Scheel (see also Schaul).
SCHHEEL ADOLPH M, wife Elizabeth, physician and surgeon 16 E 2d, hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, Sundays 8 to 9 a m and 7 to 8 p m, Bell phone, r W Main nr Longfellow av both phones.
Scheel Miss Irma, r 505 N Charles.
Scheel Josephine A, wid Fred, r 505 N Charles.
Scheffknecht George, wife Carrie, lab, r 1117 Freeburg av.
Scheffknecht George Jr, maunter Bel S & R Co, r 1117 Freeburg av.
Scheffknecht Louis, wife Tillie, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 1009 S Church.
Scheffknecht Maggie, wid Joseph, r 1011 S Church.
Scheffknecht Miss Maggie, r 1117 Freeburg av.
Scheffknecht Mrs Mamie, wks P Sadorf, r 1009 S Church.
BICYCLES and Sporting Goods

HUCKE'S

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Scheffknecht Margaret, wid Joseph, r 308 E 11th.
Scheffknecht Wm, wife Minnie, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1011 S Church.
Scheffler Mrs Nellie, r 307 S Lincoln.
Scheibel Alfred, wks Never Break Range Co, r Caroline (S).
Scheibel Miss Anna, clk Knapp Furn Co, r 1109 La Salle.
Scheibel Bernard, wife Mary, saloon 907 N Illinois, r same.
Scheibel Miss Emma E, r 907 N Illinois.
Scheibel Joseph, wife Johanna, lab, r Caroline (S).
Scheibel Miss Josephine, r 907 N Illinois.
Scheibel Moritz, wife Amaia, r 1109 La Salle.
Scheich Philip, wife Lizzie, driver T Feder, r 218 N Gold.
Schell Miss Lydia R, (Reuther & Schell), r 13 N Jackson.
Schellmann Miss Emma, r 18 N Virginia av.
Schellmann Eugene J, wife Ida, r 10 N Church.
Schellmann Miss Josephine, r 29 S Mill.
Schemmer Albert, r 504 S Charles.
Schemmer Edward, wife Katherine, porter J A Schlosser, r 504 S Charles.
Schepers Bernard, wife Katherine, r 306 N Illinois.
Scher Frank S, wife Mary, lab Southern Boiler Wks, r 22 Lebanon av.
Scher Fred W, wife Theresa, molder Enterprise Fdry, r 735 S Spring.
Scher George, wife Selma, molder Enterprise Fdry, r 1229 E B.
Scher John, wife Kate, miner, r 10 E 5th.
Scher Joseph C, clk J H Steingoetter, r 618 Bristow.
Scher Julius, meat cnt J Sprich & Son, r 10 E 5th.
Scher Miss Kate, r 10 E 5th.
Scher Louis, wife Gretchen, miner, r 106 S Douglas av.
Scher Martin, joiner Wm Spiess, r 618 Bristow.
Scher Minnie, wid Joseph, r 618 Bristow.
Scher Nicholas, wife Lettie, saloon 733 Lebanon av, r same.
Scherzer George, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 32 N Virginia av.
Scheske Albert, wife Mary, butcher P Ruebel, r 513 Portland av.
Scheske Miss Clara A, clk Krebs Bros, r 115 E D.
Scheske Ferdinand, r 513 Portland av.
Scheske Frieda, wid August, r 415 E D.
Scheske Lizzie, wid Otto, r 109 Portland av.
Scheske Miss Myrtle, dress mkr, r 415 E D.
Scheske Oscar, wife Louisa, meatmkt 948 E Main, r same.
Scheske Theodore, wks Beck & Schmidt, r 299 N Church.
Schettler (see Schnettler).
Schewe Albert, wife Antonia, miner, r 1125 Freeburg av.
Schewe John, miner, r 1125 Freeburg av.
SCHICK GEORGE H, wife Mabel, (Schick & Panter), and treas Tower Grove Coal Co, r 19 N Illinois.
SCHICK JOHN, v-pres Tower Grove Coal Co, r Denver, Colo.
Scher Margaret, wid Addison, r 519 E C.

THE OWL

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO

20 WEST MAIN STREET

CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.
SCHICK & PANTER, (George H Schick, Joseph R Panter), saloon, billiards and bowling alleys 19-21 N Illinois.

Scheidt, Edmund, wife Minnie, molder Eagle Foundry, r 706 State.

Scheidt, Lena, wid Michael, r 422 E 7th.

Schiermeier, Edward, wife Sophia, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 211 S Missouri av.

Schiermeier Miss Emma, r 119 Carlyle av.

Schiermeier Fred, wife Carrie, contr. r 801 E 4th.

Schiermeier Louis, wife Ida, tmstr, r 119 Carlyle av.

Schiermeier Miss Sadie, wks Bel Hosey Mills, r 119 Carlyle av.

Schiermeier Theodore H, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 119 Carlyle av.

Schiermeyer Gustaf, tmstr F Daab Co, r 805 E 4th.

Schiermeyer Henry, wife Mary, r 805 E 4th.

Schiermeyer Miss Martha, r 805 E 4th.

Schiermeyer WM, wife Barbara, tmstr, r State nr limits.

Schiffbauer George, wife Ethel, cond st. ry, r Olympia (Mt Carmel sta).

Schifferdecker Miss Alma, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 23 N Iron.


Schifferdecker Caroline, wid George, r 424 Short.

Schifferdecker Charles, wife Julia, wks Western Brewery, r 23 N Iron.

Schifferdecker Miss Edna, seamstress F & E Lebkuecher, r 421 Short.

Schifferdecker Edward, wife Hilda, wks Star Brewery, r 618 Bristow.

Schifferdecker George, wife Pearl, driver Western Brewery, r 133 N Washington.

Schifferdecker Miss Lizzie, r 23 N Iron.

Schifferdecker Miss Malinda, r 23 N Iron.

Schifferdecker Theodore, molder Superior Foundry, r 23 N Iron.

Schifferdecker Miss Trinchan, r 23 N Iron.

Schifferdecker Walter, elk I C, r 424 Short.

Schifferdecker Wm, wife Freda, carp, r 401 2d av.

Schifferdecker Wm, wife Mary, tinner, r 526 W Main.

Schill Bertha, wid Wendelin, r 309 N Spring.

Schill John, wks Bel S & R Co, r 309 N Spring.

Schill Miss Lena, wks Artesian Lndry, r 309 N Spring.

Schill Wm, r 309 N Spring.

Schildroth Miss Catherine, r 308 S Airy.

Schildroth Charles, asst. pressman News-Democrat, r 323 W 9th.

Schildroth Charles A, wife Bertha E, elk County Recorder, r 10 N Spring.

Schildroth Conrad, wife Theresa, setter Standard Brick Co and alderman 3d ward, r 12 X Silver.

Schildroth Emil, r 308 S Airy.

Schildroth Henry, wife Gertrude, carp, r 8 N Silver.

Schildroth Henry C, wife Carrie, eng Southern Ry, r W Main (Country Club sta).

Schildroth John, wife Meta, meatcr J Heinemann, r 208 N Silver.

Schildroth Phoebe, wid Charles, r 308 S Airy.

Schilling Alfred, baker, r 329 W 9th.
HORN & STECH CO.

One Block West of Public Square

LADIES' AND MISSES'
Suits, Cloaks, Waists, Dresses
ETC.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES
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Schilling Benj, wife Lizzie, painter, r 413 S Illinois.
Schilling Chas C, wife Anna, bottler Western Brewery, r 1109 W A.
Schilling Dominick N, wife Annie C, coal opr, r 419 N Race.
Schilling Emil, r 329 W 9th.
Schilling Frank A, wife Elizabeth, polisher, r 728 S Spring.
Schilling George F, wife Emma, captain Police, r 423 N Race.
Schilling Miss Hedwig, r 329 W 9th.
Schilling Henry, wife Mamie, miner, r 329 W 9th.
Schilling Jacob J, wife Anna, miner, r 615 N Illinois.
Schilling Joseph, wife Carrie, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 401 S Spring.
Schilling Louis, wife Margaret, agt Met Life Ins Co, r 716 S Spring.
Schilling Mary M, wid Jacob, r 613 X Illinois.
Schilling Nicholas, wife Annie, miner, r 901 S Jackson.
Schilling Otto, wife Laura, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 408 X Rich­
land.
Schilling Wm, r 329 W 9th.
Schilling Wm, wife Augusta, r 822 N Douglas av.
Schipke Miss Adele E, stenog Harrison Mach Wks, r 621 X Church.
Schipke Edwin, carp, r 623 N Church.
Schipke Wm, wife Anna, (Wm Schipke & Co), r 623 X Church.
Schipke Wm & Co, (Wm Schipke, Joseph Weisenstein), contrs 623 
N Church.
SCHIRMER ADOLPH, wife Susan, prop Belleville House, r same.
Schirmer Miss Emma, r 320 N Jackson.
Schirmer Fred, wife Matilda H, sec Longfelder Stove & Hardware Co. 
r 320 N Jackson.
Schirmer Miss Louisa, r 614 E C.
Schirmer Miss Minnie, tchr Douglas Sch. r 614 E C.
Schirmer Otto B, clk Winkler & Schirmer, r 609 N Church.
SCHIRMER RUDOLPH, wife Mary, (Winkler & Schirmer), r 609 N 
Church.
Schirmer Wm, shoe mkr, r 614 E C.
Schlarmann Frederick, r 622 Freeburg av.
SCHLARMAN V REV DR JOSEPH H, rector St Peters Cathedral and 
chancellor Diocese of Belleville, r 330 S Race.
Schlegel Miss Aurelia, r 215 Abend.
Schlegel Helen, wid Charles, r 323 S Spring.
SCHLEGEL WM J, wife Elizabeth, sec Karr Supply Co, r 215 Abend.
Schleich Peter, wife Katherine, r 1661 N Church.
Schleicher Andrew, wife Margaret, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Schleicher Miss Barbara, opr Bell Tel Co, r nr W Main and Southern
Ry.
Schleicher Fred, wife Sarah, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Schleicher Henry, wife Yetta, miner, r nr W Main nr Southern Ry.
Schleicher John, wife Olinda, miner, r nr W Main nr Southern Ry.
Schleicher Louis, clk, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Schlenk Rudolph O, wife Lizzie, foreman P M Gundlach Sons, r 258
Lebanon av.
Schlernitzauer Adolph, molder Ill Fndry, r 608 W C.
Schlernitzauer Miss Anna, r 608 W C.
Schlernitzauer Miss Katie, r 608 W C.
Schörnitzauer Louis, clk Kircher & Son, r 608 W C.
Schlesinger Alex, wife Hilda, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 721 S Church.
Schlesinger Miss Catherine, milliner, r 8 N Virginia av.
Schlesinger George, wife Frieda, meatc'r, r 416 E 10th.
Schlesinger Miss Lizzie, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 8 N Virginia av.
Schlesinger Mrs Margaret, r 328 W 2d.
Schlesinger Philip, wife Margaret, lab, r 8 N Virginia av.
Schleith Miss Alma F T, r 12 W A.
Schleith Miss Louisa F M, r 12 W A.
Schley Wm, molder Enterprise Fndry, r Magdalene av nr W Main.
Schlich Miss Amelia, r 1906 W Main.
Schlich Miss Annie, r 1906 W Main.
Schlich Joseph E, bksmth 1908 W Main, r 1906 same.
Schloemann Henry, wife Katherine, miner, r Beck av nr W Main.
Schloerer Miss Augusta, r 426 N Church.
Schloerer Miss Louisa, r Sir Jula.
Schlosser Charles W, wife Annie, mach, r 111 S High.
Schlosser Edward, r 205 W B.
Schlosser Frank, clk J A Schlosser, r 205 W B.
Schlosser Henry B, wife Della, miner, r Kern nr W Main.
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Schlosser John, miner, r 306 N Silver.

SCHLOSSER JOHN A: wife Katherine, prop Belleville House Cafe and Annex se cor Public Square, r 205 W B.
Schloett Catherine, wid Wm, r 315 Portland av.
Schlueter Arthur W, molder Bel S & R Co, r 212 N Spring.
Schlueter Harold, wks Schaab & Emge, r 212 N Spring.
Schlueter Henry, wife Annie, r 423 1-2 S Charles.
Schlueter John, wife Carrie, molder Bel Fndry Co, r 800 N Illinois.
Schlueter Mrs Julia, r 212 N Spring.
Schlueter Wm F, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 423 1-2 S Charles.
Schmal Mrs Katherine, r 766 E Main.
Schmale Adolph, wife Tillie, foreman Bel S & R Co, r 511 E 4th.
Schmale A Henry, wife Ida, wks Bel S & R Co, r 494 S Church.
Schmale Caroline, wid Ernst, r 605 Rodenmeyer av.
Schmale Ernst, wks Bel S & R Co, r 605 Rodenmeyer av.
Schmale John H, wife Lulu M, driver Knoebel Smith & Sopp, r 500 S Church.
Schmale John H Jr, clk H M Haas, r 500 S Church.
Schmale Mrs Luella, dressmkr 500 S Church, r same.
Schmale Miss Marie, r 605 Rodenmeyer av.
Schmale Miss Virginia, r 500 S Church.
Schmidt (see Schmitt, Schmitz, also Smith).
Knapp Jewelry Co.  
304-306 E. MAIN ST. 
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Schmidt Albert, bottler Star Brewery, r 1100 N Church.
Schmidt Albert, lab, r 300 N Richland.
Schmidt Albert, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Schmidt Miss Amanda, dom St Vincent's Hospital, r same.
Schmidt Miss Anna, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Schmidt Miss Anna M, r 308 W 5th.
Schmidt Miss Anna S, r 405 N Spring.
Schmidt Miss Annie, dom 409 E 1st.
Schmidt Miss Annie, dom 328 W 2d.
Schmidt Anton, wife Barbara, lab, r 405 N Spring.
Schmidt Arthur, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Schmidt Arthur G, clerk Romeiser Co, r 513 Park av.
Schmidt Benj, polisher, r 208 S Richland.
Schmidt Bernard J, wife Amelia, wks Quality S & R Co, r cor E B and Indiana av.
Schmidt Miss Bertha, dom 223 N Church.
Schmidt Miss Bettie, clerk Kastel's 15 W Main.
Schmidt Carl P, painter Christmann Wall Paper & P Co, r 928 W Main.
Schmidt Charles, lab, r 600 E Main.
Schmidt Charles J, tmstr, r 308 W 5th.
Schmidt Christina, wid Philip, r 2211a W Main.
Schmidt Miss Christina, r 208 S Richland.
Schmidt Earl, r 705 S Spring.
Schmidt Edmund, clerk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 201 N Silver.
Schmidt Edward, miner, r 710 Blair av.
Schmidt Edwin P, r 104 S Charles.
Schmidt Elizabeth, wid Joseph, r 15 N West.
Schmidt Elizabeth, wid Nicholas, r 308 W 5th.
Schmidt Miss Ella, wks Graf's Lndry, r 928 W Main.
Schmidt Miss Emelia, r 607 W 2d.
Schmidt Ernest, miner, r 710 Blair av.
Schmidt Ferdinand, r 219 N Richland.
Schmidt Frank, wife Bertha, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 107 S Mill.
Schmidt Fred, bkpr Western Brewery, r 109 S Spring.
Schmidt Fred, wife Johanna, miner, r 607 W 2d.
Schmidt Fred L, wife Clara, r W Main (Temple av sta).
Schmidt George, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 600 E Main.
Schmidt George, r 15 N West.
Schmidt George, wife Isabella, wks Eagle Fndry, r 19 N Gold.
Schmidt George W, wife Susan, clerk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 513 Park av.
Schmidt Henrietta, wid John, r 928 W Main.
Schmidt Henry, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Schmidt Henry G, wife Anna, tchr High Sch, r 213 S Church.
Schmidt Herman, r 208 S Richland.
Schmidt Herman, wife Emma, lab, r 113 W C.
Schmidt Herman J, wife Lizzie, molder Bel S & R Co, r 420 S Church.
Schmidt Jacob, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 109 S Spring.
Schmidt Jacob, wife Margaret, cooper, r 219 N Richland.
Schmidt Johanna, wid John, r 115 Logan.
Schmidt John, r Freeburg av nr limits.
Schmidt, John, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 308 W 5th.
Schmidt, John, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 1100 N Church.
Schmidt, John, lab, r 115 Logan.
Schmidt, John, wife Caroline, r 608 Abend.
Schmidt, John, wife Evaline, glassblower, r 201 N Silver.
Schmidt, John H, bottler Western Brewery, r 928 W Main.
Schmidt, Joseph, r 117 Logan.
Schmidt, Joseph, lab, r 2111 W A.
Schmidt, Joseph, r Freeburg av nr limits.
Schmidt, Joseph, wks Hartmann H & R, r 1100 N Church.
Schmidt, Joseph Jr, cig mkr H Viehmann, r 1100 N Church.
Schmidt, Joseph J, wife Cecelia, (Beck & Schmidt), r 320 Centerville av.
Schmidt, Miss Josephine, tchr, r 513 Park av.
Schmidt, Julius, wife Elizabeth, r 714 Blair av.
Schmidt, Julius, wife Elizabeth, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 417 E C.
Schmidt, Lawrence, r 1100 N Church.
Schmidt, Lena, wid Philip, r 201 N Silver.
Schmidt, Louis, wife Emma, miner, r 131 Logan.
Schmidt, Louis, wife Laura, r Sarah nr Main.
Schmidt, Louis, wife Tillie, miner, r 705 Caroline.
Schmidt, Miss Maida, r 201 N Silver.
Schmidt, Miss Margaret, r 104 S Charles.
Schmidt, Miss Mary, steno.g, r 705 S Spring.
Schmidt, Mathias, wife Olinda, bottler Star Brewery, r 1100 N Church.
Schmidt, Miss Mathilde, r Freeburg av nr limits.
Schmidt, Mathilda, wid John, r 211 Jarrot.
Schmidt, Mathew, blksmith Bel S & K Co, r 40 S Spring.
Schmidt, Michael C, wife Annie, r 705 S Spring.
Schmidt, Miss Minnie, wks Graf's Lndry, r 928 W Main.
Schmidt, Theodore, wife Augusta, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 416 S Richland.
Schmidt, Miss Vera, clk Knoebel's Millinery, r 705 S Spring.
Schmidt, Walter, r 228 W Main.
Schmidt, Wm, miner, r 710 Blair av.
Schmidt, Wm, wife Bertha, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 222 Lebanon av.
Schmidt, Wm, glassblower, r 201 N Silver.
Schmidt, Wm, wife Lorena, com trav A W Herr & Co, r 104 S Charles.
Schmidt, Wm Jr, bkp Bel Bank & Trust Co, r 104 S Charles.
Schmidt, Wm H, wife Lizzie, painter, r Gilbert (S).
Schmidthaber August, r 750 S Spring.
Schmidthaber Christopher, wife Carrie, lab, r 816 N Church.
Schmidthaber Fred, wife Rosalia, cab mkr, r 750 S Spring.
Schmisser Charles, wife Emily, eng, r 1692 W Main.
Schmisser, Miss Clara, r W Main (Oakland sta).
Schmisser Frank, wife Madeline, r W Main (Oakland sta).
Schmisser George, switchman I C, rms 522 S Illinois.
Schmisser John, wife Rosina, r 315 W 2d.
Schmisser Miss Viola, r W Main (Oakland sta).
Schmitt (see Schmidt, Schmitz, also Smith).
Schmitt Mrs Clara, wks Artesian Lndry, r 607 Abend.
Schmitt Clara, wid Henry, r 110 N Illinois.
Schmitt Miss Elsie, r 308 S Jackson.
Schmitt Miss Emma, wks Belleville House.
Schmitt Miss Freda E, r 110 N Illinois.
Schmitt Henry A, wife Stella, molder, r 400 W 1st.
Schmitt Jacob, wife Minnie, barber 1621 W Main, r 14 S Chestnut.
Schmitt Miss Lena, r 719 Abend.
Schmitt Mary, wid Jacob, r 607 Abend.
Schmitt Miss Rosetta, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 607 Abend.
Schmitt Simon, wife Helen, foreman Bel S & R Co, r 613 S Jackson.

**SCHMITT WALTER D.** city editor News Democrat, r 110 N Illinois.

Schmitting Anton, wife Theresa, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 315 W 5th.
Schmitting Catherine, wid Nicholas, r 314 S Richland.
Schmitting Charles, wife Margaret, lab, r 314 S Richland.
Schmitting Edwin, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 315 W 5th.
Schmitting Frank, molder Bel S & R Co, r 315 W 5th.
Schmitting Frank, wife Ida, meatctr Heinemann Bros, r 211 E 6th.
Schmitting Henry, mach Monk Implement Co, r 314 S Richland.
Schmittling Miss Ida, dom 500 Abend.
Schmittling Joseph, r 415 S Richland.
Schmittling Joseph, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 315 W 5th.
Schmittling Miss Marie, r 211 E 6th.
Schmittling Miss Mary K, r 314 S Richland.
Schmitt (see Schmidt, Schmitt, also Smith).
Schmitz Alfred, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 716 Caroline.
Schmitz Miss Alma, r 620 S Charles.
Schmitz Clarence W, pattern mkr Baker Stove Wks, r 620 S Charles.
Schmitz Frank, wife Maggie, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 716 Caroline.
Schmitz Frank jr, tinner Baker Stove Wks, r 716 Caroline.
Schmitz George, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 716 Caroline.
Schmitz George, wife Annie, molder, r 723 Abend.
Schmitz George jr, r 723 Abend.
Schmitz Harry, wife Emily, molder, r 620 S Charles.
Schmitz Wm, wife Anna, molder, r 109 S High.
Schmitz Wm, wife Minnie, molder, r 707 E 7th.
Schmitz Wm G, wife Anna, molder Bel S & R Co, r 109 S High.
Schnaare Miss Enna, r 323 W 2d.
Schnaare George, wife Bertha, wks Bel Brick Co, r 1007 S Charles.
Schnaare Miss Katherine, seamstress F & E Lebkuecher, r 220 N Spring.
Schneeberger Edward, core mkr Baker Stove Wks, r 1310 W D.
Schneeberger Henry, wife Rose, wks Enterprise Foundry, r 10 N Missouri av.
Schneeberger Jacob M, wife Emma, saloon 101 E Main, r 221 Portland av.
Schneeberger John F, wife Rosa, (Schneeberger & Waechly), r 8 Lebanon av.
Schneeberger Mary, wid Jacob, r 112 S Spring.
Schneeberger & Waechly, (J M Schneeberger, F J Waechly), saloon 200 W Main.
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Goods of all kinds in the Special Annex Room
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Schneider Miss Katherine, r 221 N Illinois.
Schneider Katie, wid John, r 15 N Washington.
Schneider Mrs Laura, r 416 Richards.
Schneider Lorenz J, wife Mary, miner, r 22 W J.
Schneider Margaret, wid Carl, r 15 N Iron.
Schneider Marie, wid Fritz, r 918 Union av.
Schneider Oscar, r 401 E Main.
Schneider Otto, wife Leona, bkpr Gundlach & Co, r 509 Lebanon av.
Schneider Philip, molder, r 15 N Iron.
Schneider Mrs Rosie, r 615 Mascoutah av.
Schneider Miss Ulelah, clk Dr J R Wickey, r W of City.
Schneider Win G, wife Elizabeth A, fireman Western Brewery, r 103 N Gold.

Schneidewind Dootiel, wife Emma, r 310 N Church.
Schneidewind Erwin E, clk, r 310 N Church.
Schneidewind Ferd E, clk Donovan-Guignon L T Co, r 310 N Church.
Schneidewind Kate, wid H G, r 204 N Illinois.
Schnell Albert, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 409 W 2d.
Schnell Miss Emma, r 409 W 2d.
Schnell Frank, wks Imbs Mill, r 409 W 2d.
Schnell Fred, wife Helena, miner, r 409 W 2d.

Dealer in Pianos, Organs
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Player Pianos
Talking Machines & Sewing Machines Repaired
Kinlock 209; Bell 299 15 WEST MAIN STREET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schnell Miss Helen</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>110 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnell Jacob</td>
<td>bds</td>
<td>405 W 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnell Miss Lena</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>409 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnelle Wilhelmina</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>Chas, r 714 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schniers Frank</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>Philippina, wks Bel S &amp; R Co, r 613 Addie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Adolph</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>Lena, miner, r Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Miss Annie</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>218 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Bernard</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>Frieda, meatctr J Heinemann, r 917 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Charles</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 218 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Fredericka</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>Martin, jamtress Lincoln Sch, r 218 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Miss Frieda</td>
<td>music tchr</td>
<td>r Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Jacob</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 218 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Miss Johanna</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>218 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Martin</td>
<td>dep</td>
<td>sheriff, r 218 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Thomas</td>
<td>coremkdr</td>
<td>Bel Stove Wks, r 905 N Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnipper Valentine</td>
<td>mstr</td>
<td>Reeb Bros, r 218 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnebel Joseph</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>Pauline, miner, r 1710 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schober Charles</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Baker Stove Wks, r Anna (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schober Jacob</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 218 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schober Miss Johanna</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>218 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schober Martin</td>
<td>dep</td>
<td>sheriff, r 218 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schober Thomas</td>
<td>coremkdr</td>
<td>Bel Stove Wks, r 905 N Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schober Miss Bertha</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>300 E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schober Miss Christina</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>300 E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schober John</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>300 E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoellkopf Henry</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>Bertha, foreman Harrison Mach Wks, r 521 E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoellkopf Miss Millie</td>
<td>bkp</td>
<td>Modern Mach Co, r 521 E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoellkopf Petronella</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>Louis, r 521 E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoen George</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>Martin Lang, r rear 202 Wabash av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoen John</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 202 Wabash av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoen Martin</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>r 202 Wabash av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoen Michael</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 202 Wabash av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenbach Ferdinand</td>
<td>wagonmkdr</td>
<td>rear 813 S Illinois, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenbach Walter</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>r 422 E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenborn Miss Amanda</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>r 1226 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenborn Anna</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>Louis, r 321 Mascoutah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenborn Miss Lucy</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>1126 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenborn Miss Mary</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>1126 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenborn Nicholas</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>Veronica, wks Ittner Brick Co, r 1705 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenebeck Arthur C</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>Emma, miner, r 216 N Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenebeck Miss Clara</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>1920 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenebeck Emil</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>Paula, r 419 S Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoeneck Peter</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>Carolina, r 1015 Caseyville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenebeck Reinhold</td>
<td>wife</td>
<td>Gretchen, clk, r 305 W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenenberger Alois</td>
<td>driver Bel Steam Lndry</td>
<td>r 803 W D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenenberger Anton</td>
<td>treas Illinois Foundry Co</td>
<td>r 803 W D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenenberger Matthew</td>
<td>florist 803 W D.</td>
<td>r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenenberger Wm.</td>
<td>wife Annie</td>
<td>r 806 W D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoener Charles</td>
<td>wife Anna, ins agt.</td>
<td>r 310 N Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenhofen Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 516 Lam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenhofen Elizabeth</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 710 St Clair av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenhofen Theodore</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 516 Lam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenhofen Theodore L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 516 Lam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenhofen Wm.</td>
<td>wife Adella, wks J B Reis Lmbr Co</td>
<td>r 707 St Clair av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenstein Adele</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 415 Julia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenstein Henry</td>
<td>glassblower</td>
<td>r 415 Julia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenstein John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 312 East.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenstein Philip</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 415 Julia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoepp Charles E</td>
<td>wife Theresa E, molder Bel S &amp; R Co</td>
<td>r 813 S Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schompell John</td>
<td>wife Katie</td>
<td>r 324 N Fair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schonder Adolph</td>
<td>wife Pauline, molder Baker Stove Wks</td>
<td>r 300 S High.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schonder John</td>
<td>wife Anna, molder</td>
<td>r 515 S High.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 210 Mascoutah av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Arthur</td>
<td>wks Enterprise Lndry</td>
<td>r 210 Mascoutah av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp August</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>r 506 E A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Bertha</td>
<td>wid Jacob</td>
<td>r 316 N Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Edward P</td>
<td>cigmkr H Viehmann</td>
<td>r 210 Mascoutah av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Elizabeth L.</td>
<td>wid George</td>
<td>r 508 E A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Miss Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 210 Mascoutah av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Elmer</td>
<td>butcher P Ruebel</td>
<td>r 210 Mascoutah av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Frank</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 422 E B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp, Frank</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>r 600 E Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Fred R</td>
<td>timekpr</td>
<td>r 210 Mascoutah av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp George</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 508 E A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Gustav</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 316 N Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp John</td>
<td>wife Alla, cont</td>
<td>r 214 Mascoutah av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Julius</td>
<td>wife Emma, molder Bel S &amp; R Co</td>
<td>r 409 Mascoutah av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Miss Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 210 Mascoutah av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Miss Lulu</td>
<td>wks Bel Shoe Co</td>
<td>r 316 N Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Miss Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 508 E A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 804 E 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Otto T</td>
<td>r 210 Mascoutah av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopp Tobias</td>
<td>saloon 127 Mascoutah av and alderman</td>
<td>7 ward, r 801 E 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schott Conrad C</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>r 1308 N Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schott Edward F</td>
<td>wife Bertha, insurance</td>
<td>10½ Public Square and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City Treasurer, r 201 S Lincoln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schott Edwin</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 927 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schott Elmo C</td>
<td>wife Ella, driver Western Brewery</td>
<td>r 116 N Gold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schott Ferdinand</td>
<td>wife Anna, miner</td>
<td>r 322 Walnut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schott Russell H</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>r 1308 N Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schott Walter</td>
<td>wks Am Carbon &amp; B Co</td>
<td>r 315 Portland av.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. ITTNER BRICK CO.**

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS—ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Schott Wm, wife Mary, miner, r 927 N Illinois.
Schrader (See also Schroeder).
Schrader Fred J, wife Frieda, bkpr First Nat Bank, r 245 Lebanon av.
Schrader Gust A, wife Kate, sec Vogel-Schrader Grocer Co, r 11 E 2d.
SCHRADER HENRY C G, wife Matilda A, mngr St Clair Title Office, r 416 S High.
SCHRADER HENRY E, wife Louise, see Citizens’ Building & Loan Assn, r 212 N Jackson.
Schrader Miss Mabel, r 416 S High
Schrader Wm E, clk St Clair Title Office, r 212 N Jackson.
Schrags, Ida, dom 948 E Main.
Schrags, Robert, wife Ella, r 916 S Church.
Schrags Wm H, wife Hannah, janitor Romeiser Co, r 823 E Main.
Schrann Charles W, miner, r 805 St Clair av.
Schrann Clemence, wks P Mohr, r 301 S Fair.
Schrann Ernest, wife Margaret, miner, r 301 S Fair.
Schrann George, wks P Mohr, r 301 S Fair.
Schrann John E, miner, r 805 St Clair av.
Schrann Richard E, wife Henrietta, miner, r 805 St Clair av.
Schrann Richard J, miner, r 805 St Clair av.
Schrath Anthony J, r 302 S Silver.
Schrath Miss Flora M, stenog O M Hill, r 302 S Silver.
Schrath Henry A, tmstr Imbs Mill, r 302 S Silver.
Schrath Miss Lena, nurse, r 302 S Silver.
Schrath Louis, wks Imbs Mill, r 713 S Chestnut.
Schrath Louis T, wife Camille, molder, r 122 S Chestnut.
Schrath Miss Magdalena C, r 302 S Silver.
Schrath Miss Theresa L, r 302 S Silver.
Schrath Wilhelmina, wid Joseph, r 302 S Silver.
Schrath Wm, wife Bertha, steamer, r 1924 N Church
Schreck Henry, wife Annie M, saloon and hotel 119 W Main, r same.
Schreiber John, wife Emma, wks Star Brewery, r 1649 N Church.
Schreiner Catharine, wid Peter, r 410 S Church.
Schrempf Miss Elizabeth, r 115 N Washington.
Schrempf Miss Ella, r 115 N Washington.
Schrempf Ferdinand, wife Mary, lab, r 115 N Washington.
Schrock Gustav, molder Orbon S & R Co, bds 807 Scheel.
Schrodi Miss Cleora, r 13 W 4th.
Schrodi Miss Henrietta, stenog Perfect Stove Mfg Co, r 13 W 4th.
Schroeder (See also Schrader).
Schroeder Miss Anna K, nurse Dr I J Edes, r 401 1-2 E B.
Schroeder Mrs Anna, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Schroeder Anton, wife Anna, wks Hartmann & R. r 17 W J.
Schroeder Miss Corinne, r Gilbert (S).
Schroeder Miss Della, r Gilbert (S).
Schroeder Miss Elva, stenog, r 17 W J.
Schroeder Eugene S, r 13 N Charles.
Schroeder George W, grocer and saloon 1200 Caseyville av, r Gilbert (S).
Schroeder Harvey, wife Minnie, r 1728 N Church.
LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF
CARPETS AND RUGS

FELLNER-RATHEIM
D.G.CO.
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Schroeder Henry C, wife Mary, sta eng, r 20 S Iron.
Schroeder Henry E, wife Johanna, com liv, r 402 Abend.
Schroeder Miss Irna, r Gilbert (S).
Schroeder John, wife Ida, wks Hartmann H & R, r 1227 Caseyville av (S).
Schroeder John H, r 17 W J.
Schroeder John S, elk, r 20 S Iron.
Schroeder Miss Lucile, r Gilbert (S).
Schroeder Miss Vera, r 402 Abend.
Schroer Frank, elk Bel S & R Co, bds 501 S Richland.
Schroll Ben, wife Lena, molder, r 220 S Church.
Schroll John, wife Belle, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 218 S Church.
Schubert Joseph G, wife Minnie, r B nr E limits.
Schuchmann Mary, wid Charles, r 11 S West.
Schuck Casper H, r 500 Wabash av.
Schuck Laura D, wid Philip, r 115 N Virginia av.
Schuck Wendelin, wife Minnie, molder Hartmann H & R, r 500 Wabash av.
Schuessel Benj J, wife Amelia, meat mkt 621 Bristow, r 725 Roosevelt.
Schuessler Adolph J, wife Helen, supr Bel Foundry Co, r 105 S Charles.
Schuessler Miss Anna, r 411 S High.
Schuessler Edward, wife Mary, tmstr, r 410 Mascouah av
Schuessler Miss Elsie, r 411 S High.
Schuessler Mrs E R, v pros Schuessler-Reuther Co, r 401 S Charles.
Schuessler Herman F, wife Lenora, asst supt Eagle Foundry Co, r 105 Portland av.
Schuessler John A, wife Julia, grocer 1300 E B, r same.
Schuessler Joseph, wife Amelia, plasterer, r 411 S High.
Schuessler Miss Katie, r 758 E Main.
Schuessler Miss Lena, r 758 E Main.
Schuessler Nicholas, wife Mary K, r 111 Portland av.
Schuessler Oscar P, sec Schuessler-Reuther Co, r 111 Portland av.
O J Schnuekler sec and treas, turn gds 104-108 E Main.
Schuessler Walter L, wife Adella, cig mfr 320 N Church, r same.
Schuetz Adam, wife Lena, miner, r 720 N Charles.
Schuetz Adolph, wife Elsie, carp, r Indiana av nr Grand av.
Schuetz Miss Cecelia, r 111 S High.

Small Savings are the Stepping Stones to Fortune. Start Yourself Right by Opening a Savings Accounts with the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Schuessler Adolph J, wife Helen, supr Bel Foundry Co, r 108 Portland av.
Schuessler Miss Anna, r 813 S Church.
Schuessler Miss Edna, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 411 S High.
Schuessler Edward, wife Mary, tmstr, r 410 Mascouah av
Schuessler Miss Elsie, r 411 S High.
Schuessler Mrs E R, v pros Schuessler-Reuther Co, r 401 S Charles.
Schuessler Herman F, wife Lenora, asst supt Eagle Foundry Co, r 105 Portland av.
Schuessler John A, wife Julia, grocer 1300 E B, r same.
Schuessler Joseph, wife Amelia, plasterer, r 411 S High.
Schuessler Miss Katie, r 758 E Main.
Schuessler Miss Lena, r 758 E Main.
Schuessler Nicholas, wife Mary K, r 111 Portland av.
Schuessler Oscar P, sec Schuessler-Reuther Co, r 111 Portland av.
O J Schuessler sec and treas, turn gds 104-108 E Main.
Schuessler Walter L, wife Adella, cig mfr 320 N Church, r same.
Schuetz Adam, wife Lena, miner, r 720 N Charles.
Schuetz Adolph, wife Elsie, carp, r Indiana av nr Grand av.
Schuetz Miss Cecelia, r 111 S High.

The Best is what I have

Henry G. Miller
123-125 Logan Street
Phone Kinloch 403
If You Need Glasses
HAVE THEM FITTED AT
Wehrle's
Steel Frames $1.00 and Up  16 East Main St.  Gold Frames $5.00 and Up

ADOLPH KEIL
301-303 N. Illinois St.  Kinloch Phone 348

Stoves and Ranges
Stove Repairs
a Specialty

Schuetz Edward F, mach Modern Auto & G Co, r 111 S High.
Schuetz Fred W, wife Louisa, driver Richland Mill Co, r 128 N Mill.
Schuetz John, wife Maria, miner, r 319 N Spring.
Schuh Andrew, miner, r 1701 W Main.
Schuh John, wife Margaret, miner, r 1701 W Main.
Schuh Katherine, wid Nicholas, r 1701 W Main.
SCHULL BURT O, wife Nellie, restaurant 130 W Main, r same.
Schulte Annie, wid August, r Brackett (S).
Schulte August W, r Brackett (S).
Schultz Charles, wife Mary, miner, r 321 S Lincoln.
Schultz John C, wife Ella, bartndr, r 1607 W F.
Schultz John H, wife Minnie, miner, r 300 N Airy.
Schultz Miss Elizabeth, r 223 N High.
Schultz Francis, r 1904 W Main.
Schultz Mrs Mary, r 223 N High.
Schultz W Arthur, wife Mary K, miner, r 1904 W Main.
Schultz Miss Louisa, dom 119 N Spring.
Schumacher Adolph F, wife Lizzie, miner, r 512 N Illinois.
Schumacher Albert, wife Anna, lab, r 503 Wabash av.
Schumacher Anton, wks Western Brewery, r 221 N Gold.
Schumacher Charles, wife Johanna, wks Western Brewery, r 221 N Gold.
Schumacher Charles jr, wks Western Brewery, r 221 N Gold.
Schumacher Frank, wife Rosalia, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 1208 N Church.
Schumacher George, wife Anna, mounter Baker Stove Wks, r 400 Williams.
Schumacher Ida, wid Meno, r 120 S Church.
Schumacher Miss Irma, r 120 S Church.
Schumacher Miss Lena, dom 1117 W D:
Schumacher Miss Linda, r 221 N Gold.
Schumacher Louis, wife Caroline, wks J Heinemann, r 313 East.
Schumacher Michael, wife Mary, instr Illinois Ice & F Co, r 18 N Race
Schumacher Miss Wilhelmina, r 221 N Gold.
Schumann Miss Kate., r 328 W 2d.
Schumert Fred, polisher Bel S & R Co, r 413 Cathedral lane.
Schumert George W, r 308 Kretscämier av.
Schumert Valentine, wife Rosa, carp, r 413 Cathedral lane.
Schutt (see also Shut).
Schutt Kate, wid Christian, r 809 S Jackson.
Schwab Frank, wife Mathilda, molder Enterprise Fndry, r Delaware av nr E B.
Schwaebe Carrie, wid Frank, r 2211a W Main
Schwaegel Emil, wife Christine, lab, r 745 Union av.
Schwaehn Mrs Carolina, r 208 Wabash av.
Schwan Gustav, r 208 Wabash av.
Schwan Miss Lena, r 208 Wabash av.
Schwalb Fritz G, fireman Nat Brick Cr, r 1105 W A.
Schwalb Louisa, wid Fred, r 413 S Illinois.
Schwalb Mrs Mattie, r 101 1-2 E Main.

GRAF'S LAUNDRY
823-825 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONES: KINLOCH 505, KELL 25 M
HUGO GRAF, PROP.
Schwartz Henry, wife Martha, r 27 S Airy.
Schwartz Julius, wks Am Carbon & F Co, bds 524 W Main.
Schwartz Wm, wife Margaret, miner, r 27 S Airy.
Schwarz Anton, wife Amelia, gardener, r 1507 Lebanon av.

**SCHWARZ AUGUST H.** wife Louise, confectionery, ice cream and fruits 122 E Main, r same.
Schwarz Edward L, (Jos Schwartz & Son), r 102 Delmar.
Schwarz Miss Edwina A, stenog Gas Co, r 112 Delmar.
Schwarz Hans, r 300 N Illinois.

**SCHWARZ HANS JR.** wife Erna., see Laboring Men's Pub Society, r 227 N Illinois.
Schwarz Miss Irma, r 112 Delmar.

Schwarz Joseph, wfe Cora, lab, r 17 S Iron.

Schwarz Joseph, wife Magdalena, (Jos Schwartz & Son), r 102 Delmar.

Schwarz Joseph A, wife Theresa, wks Quality S & R Co and Alderman 1st ward, r 112 Delmar.

Schwarz Mrs Josie, housekeeper 119 S Silver.
Schwarz Jos & Son, (Joseph and Edward L), machine shop 512 E Main.

Schwarz Miss Lena, r 1507 Lebanon av.
Schwarz Martin, lab, r 1507 Lebanon av.

Schwarz Martin, wife Josephine, lab, r W Main nr Whittier av.

Schwarztrauber August, bottler Western Brewery, r 1202 X Church.
Schwarztrauber Eugene, wife Eleanor, driver Central Brewery, r 214 W B.

Schwarztrauber Henry, wife Barbara, driver Anheuser-Busch Brg Assn, r 1202 X Church.

Schwarztrauber Henry Jr, driver Mrs C Merck, r 1202 X Church.

Schwarztrauber Jacob elk W J Kohl, r 1202 X Church.

Schweickert Charles, miner, r Brackett (S).

Schweickert Conrad, wife Catherine, miner, r 513 Julia.

Schweickert Herman, molder St Clair Foundry, r Brackett (S).

Schweickert John M, wife Emile, miner, r 812 W D.

Schweickert Miss Sophie, dom 603 N Jackson.

Schweickert Wm H, wife Louisa, miner, r Brackett (S).

Schweigel Emil, lab, bds 610 State.

Schweinfurth Carl, wks Oakland Foundry, r Brackett (S).

**SCHWEINFURTH HENRY,** wife Elizabeth, pres Perfect Stove Mfg Co, r 714 Union av.

Schweinfurth Miss Ida, r Brackett (S).

Schweinfurth John, wife Julia, elk Hein-Benignus Grocery Co, r 221 S Chestnut.

Schweinfurth John, wife Mary, lab, r Brackett (S).

Schwellensattl Herman, wks Bel S & R Co, r W Main nr Albertine.

Schwellensattl John, wks Bel S & R Co, r W Main nr Albertine.

Schwellensattl Joseph, wife Mary, miner, r Hugo av nr W Main.

Schwellensattl Miss Josephine, r W Main nr Albertine.

Schwellensattl Louis, miner, r W Main nr Albertine.

Schwellensattl Louis M, miner, r W Main nr Albertine.

Schwesig Gustav, molder Orono S & R Co, r 1416 X Church.

Schwesig Paul, miner, r 1416 X Church.
Schwesig Win, wife Emma, miner, r 1416 N Church.
Schwesig Win jr, miner, r 1416 N Church.
Schwind Byron L, clk R E McCullough, r 617 E 4th.
Schwind Clarence, clk Kohl-Goede Lumber Co, r 617 E 4th.
Schwind Jacob, wife Agnes, blksmith, r 702 Bristow.
Schwind Jacob jr, clk Schnessler-Reuther Co, r 702 Bristow.
Schwind John, wife Mary, r 702 Bristow.
Schwind Julius L, wife Clara, blksmith C Stegmeyer, r 617 E 4th.
Schwind Raymond, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 702 Bristow.
Schwob Emil, wife Lena, tmstr; r 233 S Logan.
Schwoebel Charles, wife Lena, miner, r 825 Lebanon av.
Schwoebel Christ, cigmkr Schaab & Emge, r 218 N Gold.
Schwoebel Fred, wife Katie, miner, r 318 Lebanon av.
Schwoebel Henry, driver, T Feder, r 218 N Gold.
Scobie Alex, wife Mary, miner, r 715a S Jackson.
Scott Charles, wife Emma, tmstr Harrison Mach Wks, r 120 N Gold.
Scott Eleanor, wid George, r 22 N Missouri av.
Scott Miss Florence, clk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 803 E 1st.
Scott Frances A, wife Jennie, com trav. r 809 E 1st.
Scott James W, r 809 E 1st.
Scott Miss Leonora, r 809 E 1st.
Scott Lindsay L, wife Ida, r 1432 Lebanon av.
Scott Louis, wife Justine, molder, r 438 Short.
Scott Peter (col), lab, hds 612 Catholic.
Scott Robert, miner, r Sylvia av nr Pfeiffer av.
Seelmann Miss Elsie, clk Woolworth & Co, r 305 N High.
Seelmann John L, clk Vogel-Schrader Grocery Co, r 305 N High.
Seelmann Miss Lena, r 305 N High.
Seelmann Wm, wife Dora, meatctr J Heinemann, r 305 N High.
Seelmann Wm jr, r 305 N High.
Sefert (See also Siefert).
Sefert, Miss Edna, stenog Wolleson-Wolf Abst Co, r Collinsville rd.
Sefert Miss Effie, r 818 N Douglas av.
Seger Albert M, clk, r 204 W Main.
Seger Michael A, molder, r 204 W Main.
SEHLINGER ANTON, wife Louisa, pres Schlinger Grain Co, r 520 E 8th.
Schlinger Edward J, with Schlinger Grain Co, r 520 E 8th.
Schlinger George X, with Schlinger Grain Co, r 520 E 8th.
SEHLINGER GRAIN CO, Anton Schlinger pres. Tony J Schlinger sec
and trens 800-812 Abend.
Schlinger Miss Laura, r 612 E 8th.
Schlinger Miss Mollie, r 520 E 8th.

JOHN KLOCK, JR.  Sells Hand Painted
Main and Race Streets  China. Silverware.
Forks, Clocks, Bread Plates, Silver Novelties. Etc.
KITCHEN & FANCY  MANTLE CLOCKS
Any size of room Rugs made in stock in the best lighted carpet department now occupying all of the second floor

Linoleums and Lace Curtains direct from Mills

SEHLINGER TONY J, wife Pauline, sec & treas Sehlinger Grain Co, r 612 E 8th.
Sehlinger Wm J, wks Sehlinger Grain Co, r 612 E 8th.
Sehr Herman, wife Josephine, grocer 1260 Lebanon av, r same.
Sehr Jacob, r 1260 Lebanon av.
Seib Adam, r 116 Centerville av.
Seib Charles F, wife Amelia, saloon 1100 E B, r same.
Seib Christian, wife Mary, r 439 Short.
Seib Miss Ella, r 1100 E B.
Seib Eugene C, r 1100 E B.
Seib George, wife Ella, miner, r 619 W C.
Seib George, wife Mary, grocer 297 Walnut, r same.
Seib Julius F, wife Frieda, clk Hartmann H & R, r 132 N Penn av.
Seib Miss Pauline L, clk A G Pehr, r 118 Centerville av.
Seib Miss Sophia, r 116 Centerville av.
Seib Wm, wife Elizabeth, meatctr J J McRoberts, r 31 N West.
Seibel Miss Elsie, r 104 N Missouri av.
Seibel John, wife Anna, r 104 N Missouri av.
Seibel Katherine, wid John, r 224 N Jackson.
Seibel Oscar, wife Amelia, florist, r 501 Park av.
Seibel Wm, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 104 N Missouri av.

GOOD REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES FORM BEST INVESTMENTS FOR SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.
THUS INVEST A LARGE PORTION OF SUCH FUNDS.

Seibert (See also Siebert).
Seibert Adolph, wife Matilda, wks Baer Bros, r 321 N High.
Seibert Fred, wife Mary, wks Ill Fndry Co, r n Chestnut nr limits.
SEIBERT ROBERT, wife Hilda, sec & treas Monk Implement Co, r 1014 E Main.
Seibert Stephen, woodwkr Harrison Mach Wks, bds 521 S Richland.
Seiffert Miss Elfie, r 818 N Douglas av.
Seiffert Charles L, wife Augusta, baker 106 N Mill, r same.
Seiffertt August, wife Anna, fireman Gas Co, r 618 E 7th.
Seiffertt Emil, wks H Viehmann, r 618 E 7th.
Seiffertt Walter, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 618 E 7th.
Seifried Miss Amelia, r 720 S High.
Seifried Miss Dena, r 720 S High.
Seifried John, bartndr, r 720 S High.
Seiler Charles, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 1020 Freeburg av.
Seiler Edward, wife Maggie, eng Bel Brick Co, r 1020 Freeburg av.
Seiler Edward jr, wks Bel Brick Co, r 1020 Freeburg av.
Seiler Katherine, wid Joseph, r 500 N Race.
Seiler Louis, lab, r 328 W 2d.
Seiler Philip, wife Amelia, miner, r 316 N Mill.
Seitz Henry, wife Rosie, lab, r 311 N Spring.

They Talk About Germain's SHOES
Why? Because They are the
BEST and CHEAPEST IN TOWN

L. GERMAIN
PUBLIC SQUARE
Seitz Miss Lydia, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 311 N Spring.
Sells Miss Mary, wks H Schreck, r 119 W Main.
Seitz Richard, wife Stella, bailiff Circuit Court, r 214 N Charles.
Seitz Walter, wks Richland Mill Co, r 311 N Spring.
Selementi Thomas, wife Catherine, lab, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Sell Christ, wife Theresa, miner, r 514 Lami.
Sell Miss Mary, r 514 Lami.
Selle Charles, wife Caroline, r 1404 E Main.
Selle Lawrence B, r 1404 E Main.
Selle Paul W, wife Anna H, ydmaster I C, r 1402 E Main.
Sellers Miss Blossom, r 23 W Ist.
Sells Miss Mary, wks H Schreck, r 119 W Main.
SEMMLEROTH AUGUST, wife Jane, city editor Belleville Post & Zeitung, r 222 S Charles.
Semmlroth Miss Clara, r 516 E C.
SEMMLEROTH HERMAN, wife Lulu, sec and treas Belleville Post & Zeitung Pub Co, r 227 Lebanon av.
SEMMLEROTH MINNA, wid George, pres Belleville Post & Zeitung Pub Co, r 512 E C.
Semmler Frank, wife Lena L, woodwkr Harrison Mach Wks, r 700 Mascoutah av.
Semmler Michael, wife Helen M, driver Jos Leopold & Bro, r 706 Park av.
Semrau Miss Frances, don St Vincent's Hospital, r same.
Semrau Frank, wife Louisa, miner, r 12 X Virginia av.
Semrau John, miner, r 12 X Virginia av.
Semrau Miss Louisa, r 12 X Virginia av.
Seufiff Felix L, wife May E, r Felicity av (Country Club sta).
Seufiff Frank, wife Elta, r Felicity av (Country Club sta).
Senzel Andrew, r Cecelia av nr W Main.
Sennel Andrew Jr, wife Annie, miner, r Cecelia av nr W Main.
Sergent Miss Anna, r Mascoutah av, nr limits.
Sergent Claude, mine opr, r Mascoutah av nr limits.
Sergent Frank, wife Myrtle, mine opr, r Mascoutah av nr limits.
Sergent James, mine opr, r Mascoutah av nr limits.
Sergent Miss Marie, r Mascoutah av nr limits.
Sergent Miss Susan, r Mascoutah av nr limits.
Serth Rudolph G, wife Mollie, mnr Reichert Elevator, r 510 S High.
Seubert Miss Caroline E, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 414 Lebanon av.
Seubert Miss Helen, r 414 Lebanon av.
Seubert Joseph A, wife Ida, tnsr L Reuther, r 417 Lebanon av.
Seubert Katherine, wid John, r 414 Lebanon av.
Severitt Albert, wife Mary, miner, r 1318 X Church.
Severitt August, wife Katie, janitor Henry Raab Sch, r 319 S Fair.
Severitt Frank H, wife Sarah, miner, r 15 Weber av.
Severitt Fred, wife August, miner, r 1219 X Charles.
Severitt Fred Jr, wife Anna, miner, r 1301 X Church.
Severitt George, wife Mamie, miner, r 1219 X Charles.
Severitt Herman L, wife Annie, miner, r 309 Walnut.
Severitt Miss Johanna, r 319 S Fair.
Severitt Miss Lena, r 319 S Fair.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Severit Louis</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>1031 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewald Ernst</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main (Signal Hill sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewald John</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main (Signal Hall sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewald Miss Kate</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main (Signal Hill sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewald Miss Olive</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main (Signal Hill sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Doward</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Herbert</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton James A</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Thomas (col)</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton T Warren</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Wm H</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>Brackett (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanahan David</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main (Oakland sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanahan Mary K</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>302 S Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw John S</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>418 S Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeley Elmer L</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>E C and Delaware av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Wm</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main (Dewey sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton George</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>604 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff's Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Mulconnery, Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriffwood Louis</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>211 X Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheyka John</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main (Oakland sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinners Edward</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main (Dewey sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinners Richard</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>308 Busch av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinton Charles W</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>110 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinton John</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>110 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinton Ray</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>110 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheyka John</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>404 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddall Eli</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>25 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddall James W</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>209 Voss pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddall John S</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>110 Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebecker Wm</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>404 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieber Jacob</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>Baker Shoe Wks, 609 Abend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieber Wm</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>Baker Shoe Wks, 609 Abend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebenboerger Miss</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>404 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebert Frank</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>6a E 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebert Fred</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>119 S Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebert Henry</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>6a E 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutt (See also Schutt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Siefert Miss Charlotte D, r 424 N Spring.
Siefert Miss Dorothea, r 407 X High.
Siefert Emil A, wife Frieda E, real estate, r 221 W Main.
Siefert Emma, wid Henry, r 220 E 8th.
Siefert Julius, wife Anna, ins agt, r 423 N High.
Siefert Michael F, r 21 N Illinois.
Siefert M Dorothea, wid Wm, r 424 N Spring.
Siefert Wm, r 415 X High.
Siefert Wm E, wife Amelia C, real estate, Court House, r 415 X High.
Siegel Carl, r 712 S Jackson.
Siegel Mary, wid Emil, r 712 S Jackson.
Siegfried David, wife Mary, alderman 2d ward and saloon 29 Public Square, r same.
Siegfried Johanna, wid David, r 29 Public Square.
Siegfried Miss Lorene, r 29 Public Square.
Siegler Henry W, wife Bertha, motorman st ry, r W Main (Signal Hill sta).
Siegler Ferdinand, wife Mary, mounter Orbon S & R Co, r 518 Jarrot.
Siegler Henry A, molder Bel S & R Co, r 515 Jarrot.
Siegler Miss Josephine, r 912 S Illinois.
Siegler Miss Marie, r 604 W C.
Siegler Oliver, wife Elizabeth, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 2017 W A
Siegler Otto, wife Bertha, grocer 912 S Illinois, r same.
Siegler Wm, miner, r 525 Jarrot.
Sies Miss Florence, r 315 Julia.
Sievers Herman, wife Mary, bartndr J G Frederick, r 416 W C.
Sikkema Miss Edna, r 618 S Jackson.
Sikkema Miss Laura, r 618 S Jackson.
Sikkema Miss Lulu, r 618 S Jackson.
Sikkema Ulrich H, wife Louisa, insurance 6 X High, r 618 S Jackson.
Sikkema Hilda E, wid O C, r 2315 W Main.
Sikes Edward, r 301 Weber av.
Sikes Fred, wife Emma, glassblower, r 301 Weber av.
Sikes Fred A, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 301 Weber av.
Silver Creek Valley Coal Co, Geo A Brechnitz pres, Joel Daniels v pres, Emil Brechnitz sec and treas, 1522 W Main.
Simmonds James, wife Mary, miner, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Simmons Charles H, wife Anna, contr, r W Main nr Whittier av.
Simmons Miss Ida (col), r 517 Douglas av.
Simmons James, (col), wife Mary, lab, r 517 Douglas av.
Simms Edward W, (col), wife Mary, tmstr Bel & St L Transfer Co, r 327 Kretschmer av.
Simms Miss Lizzie (col), r 327 Kretschmer av.
Simms Miss Rose (col), dom 821 S Charles.
Simms Wm (col), r 327 Kretschmer av.
Simon Albert, wife Mary, miner, r 229 Logan.
Simon Albert Jr, wks G W Stanley, r 229 Logan.
Simon Arnold W, wife Annie, custodian Eagle Home, r 221 E A.
Simon Arthur, r 221 E A.

SURVEYING AND PLATING
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Wolleson-Wolf 18 South Illinois St.
Phones: Kin. 455, Bell 985
Abstract Co.
Simon George H, wife Leona, barber Totsch & Bub, r 414 N Illionis.
Simonds Alex C, clk J V Simonds, r 1401 W Main.
Simonds John V, druggist 1401 W Main, r same.
Simonds Mary, wid Louis, r 1401 W Main.
Simpson Alexander, molder Eagle Fndry, r 102 S Silver.
Simpson Frank, wife Jennie, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 45 N Missouri av.
Simpson John, wife Mary A, molder Eagle Fndry Co, r 102 S Silver.
SIMPSON JOSEPH, wife Lillian, saloon 923 W Main, r same.
Simpson Robert J, wife Carrie, clk I C, r 315 W 1st.
Sindel John, wife Anna, core mkr Harrison Mach Wks, r 309 East.
Sindel Louise, wid Frank, r 708 W 3d.
Sink (See also Zink).
Sink Charles, lab, r 17 W 2d.
Sink Henry, wife Frieda, polisher, r 115 N Lincoln.
Sink Theckla, wid John, r 17 W 2d.
Sinkewize Andrew, wife Jessie, miner, r 801 N Illinois.
Sinn Christian, wife Kate, agt Met Life Ins Co, r 502 Freeburg av.
Sinn Nicholas, clk H J Frick, r 214 E Main.
Sippel Charles, wife Tillie, wks P M Gundlach Sons, r 816 N Douglas av.
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Sippel Johannah, wid Peter, r 816 N Douglas av.
Sippel John, miner, r 505 N Spring.
Sippel Miss Mary, r 816 N Douglas av.
Sippel Wm, wid Iora, r 505 N Spring.
Strilla Stephen, wife Anna, miner, r 428 Richards.
Sisters of the Poor Handmaid's of Jesus Christ in charge of St Vincent's Hospital, Itace and 2d.
Sisters of St Frances in charge of St Elizabeth's Hospital, 328 W 2d.
Skaer Margaret, wid Jacob, r 110 W 1st.
Skellest John, wife Emma, r Temple av.
Skellest Miss Ruth M, r Temple av.
Skrabel Edmund, wife Rosie, miner, r 320 East.
Skrabel Edward, wife Gertrude, miner, r Peficy av (County Club sta)
Skrabel Carl, wife Mary, miner, r 414 Short.
Slade Elmer, mess W U Tel Co, r 302 N High.
Slade Frank, r 302 N High.
Slade Ida, wid Amos, r 302 N High.
Slamazka Rudolph, miner, r Vernier av nr Vern av.
Slaughter Mrs Kate, r 1308 N Church.
Slazer Miss Adeline, r 618 Abend.
Slazer Henry, wife Lizzie, wks Baker Store Wks, r 618 Abend.

INSURANCE
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Office 500 E. Main St. Belleville, Illinois
Slazer Miss Mathilda, r 618 Abend.
Slocum Charles E, wife Bessie, supt Belleville Water Supply Co, r 211 E A.
Slonick John, lab, r 301 Kretschmer av.
Small Curt, wife Elizabeth, captain Hose & Ladder Co No 1, r 106 S Jackson.
Small George, wife Caroline, r 106 S Jackson.
Smallwood Edgar J, wife Lillian, r 527 E B.
Smallwood George, glassblower, r 527 E B.
Smallwood John A, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 527 E B.
Smallwood Miss Patsy, wks Sterling Shoe So, r 527 E B.
Smiley Andrew B, wife Susie, r 514 S Jackson.
Smiley Frank B, wife Jessie, mngr Belleville Automobile Co, r 400 S Jackson.
Smirl Talbert, wife Nancy J, physician 1004 LaSalle, r same.
Smith (See Schmidt, Schmitt, also Schmitz).
Smith Albert, wife Sadie, r 300 1-2 N Richland.
Smith Albert F, r 1922 W Main.
Smith Alonzo, wife Kate, molder Oakland Fndry, r 410 E B.
Smith August, lab, r 323 E B.
Smith Miss Bessie E, wks J A Schlosser, r 307 E 1st.
Smith Charles F, lab, r 323 E B.
Smith Charles L, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 701 N Richland.
Smith Charles W, r W Main (Oakland sta).
Smith David, r 509 Abend.
Smith Edward, r 614 W C.
Smith Edward, wife Alma, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Smith Miss Elizabeth, r 614 W C.
Smith Elzie, wife Minnie, foreman L & X, r 640 White.
Smith Elias, wife Sophie, miner, r 404 Lami.
Smith Elmer, stove mounter, r 20 Weber av.
Smith Miss Estella M, r 616 E 1st.
Smith Frank, wife Maggie, miner, r 330 N Silver.
Smith Fredericka, wid David, r 509 Abend.
Smith Miss Frieda, r 509 Abend.
Smith Miss Frieda, r 15 Weber av.
Smith F P, asst mngr O M Hill, r St Louis.
Smith George, wife Bertha, miner, r 302 S Mill.
Smith Harry, lab Harrison Mach Wks, bds 501 S Richland.
Smith Harrison, miner, bds 2306 W Main.
Smith Miss Idell, r 20 Weber av.
Smith Miss Jane, r Brackett (S).
Smith John (col), tmstr, r 612 Catholic.
Smith John, r 614 W C.
Smith John, wife Frances, miner, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Smith John, wife Rose, miner, r 310 N High.
Smith John A, wife Rosie, miner, r 510 Lami.
Smith John W, wife Pearl M, com trav Jos Leopold & Bro, r 312 Portland av.
Smith Julian W, dentist 25½ E Main, r 312 Portland av.
Smith Julius, r 15 Weber av.
McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Smith Mrs. Leah, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 20 Weber av.
Smith Miss Lena H, r 614 W C.
Smith Leonard, wife Ida, carp, r 336 W Main.
Smith Leroy, wks Eagle Fndry Co, r 510 Lami.
Smith Mrs. Louisa (col), r 612 Catholic.
Smith Lyman X, wife Jennie, r 1301 X Charles.
Smith Miss Mamie, dressmaker, bds 501 S Richland.
Smith Mrs. Nellie, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Smith Nellie M, wid Stephen R, r 108 Wabash av.
Smith Miss Orpha, r Brackett (S).
Smith Ralph J, wife Mary, grinder Bel S & R Co, r 514 Waugh.
Smith Richard, wife Emma, miner, r Park (Birkner sta).
Smith Robert H, wife Mary J, r 616 E Ist.
Smith Samuel S, wife Mary, glassblower, r 1922 W Main.
Smith Thomas, wife Elizabeth, foreman Harrison Mach Wks, r 614 W C.
Smith Thomas E, wife Mary, clothing 122 W Main, r 404 X Richland.
Smith Wm C, miner, r 510 Lami.
Smith Wm H, wife Rose, miner, r 510 X Illinois.
Smith Wm, wife Sarah, miner, r 20 Weber av.
Smith Wm J, wife Viola, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Snapp James (col), wife Ivy, lab, r 717 Clay.
Snedgrass James, wife Mary, com trav, r 415 E 2d.
Snyder (See also Schneider).
Snyder Alice V, wid F J, r 612 S Jackson.
Snyder Henry, lab, r 1116 LaSalle.
Snyder Joseph, wife Elizabeth, tmstr, r 1116 LaSalle.
Snyder Miss Laura, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 1116 LaSalle.
Snyder Miss Sadie, wks Belleville House.
Snyder Wm H, wife Ada J, lawyer and city atty 22 S Illinois, r 201 Mascoutah av.
Sodam Edward, r 618 Park av.
Sodam Miss Martha, r 618 Park av.
Sodam Mary, wid George, r 618 Park av.
Sodders Bethtn, wid Frank, r 134 X Mill.
Sodders Lowell, r 134 X Mill.
Sohmer Mrs. Elizabeth, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Schast Katherine, wid George, r 929 S Church.
Sommerlot Cicero, wife Kate, miner, r 413 S Church.
Sontag Edward, wife Annie, carp, r 317 W Main.
Sopp Harry, r 308 Wabash av.
Sopp Philip H, wife Anna, (Knoebel Smith & Sopp) and asst county supt of schools, r 308 Wabash av.
Sopp Robert W, bkpr, r 308 Wabash av.
Sorg Arthur, r 400 Jarrot.
Sorg Charles, molder Bel S & R Co, r 317 S Richland.
Sorg Christina, wid Edward, r 400 Jarrot.
Sorg Miss Frances, r 400 Jarrot.
Sorgmann Miss Annie, r 915 E C.
Sorgmann Ignatius, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 915 E C.
Sorgmann Matthias, wife Mary, miner, r 915 E C.
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Sorgmann Mathias jr, miner, r 915 E C.
Sorgmann Wm, com trav, r 915 E C.
Soukup Emma, wid Wenzel, r W Main nr Whittier av.
Soukup Miss Sadie, stenog, r W Main nr Whittier av.
Soukup Thomas, elk, r W Main nr Whittier av.

SOUTH END CASH GROCERY, Joseph A Gruenewald mgr, 601-603; Freeburg av.
Southern Boiler Works, (John and John jr Isselhardt props). Race cor 5th.

SOUTHERN COAL & MINING CO, F S Pfahl gen supt, 4th fl 1st
Nat Bank Bldg.
Southern Express Co. 22 Public Square.
Southern Railway Co, W E May agt, pass depot, X Illinois, frt depot
A cor Richland.

Sowman Albert, wife Agnes, miner, bds 625 Park av.
Sowman Bernard, tmstr Illini Ice & F Co, r 14 N Spring.
Sowman Bernard, wife Salina, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Sowman Edward B, wife Jessie, miner, r 14 N Spring.
Sowman George A, wife Elizabeth, weigher, r 1614 W Main.
Speahr Wm W, wife Anna, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 507 W C.
Sparks John, wife Margaret, miner, r 419 Bressler av.
Sparks Lawrence, wife Verna, miner, r 419 Bressler av.
Spearow Joseph, miner, r Hugo av nr W Main.
Speiser Miss Lucile, r 1815 W 2d.
Spengler Miss Cecelia, r Garden (S).
Spengler Jacob, wife Bernadine, watchman iron Brick Co, r Garden (S).
Spengler James E, lab, r Garden (S).
Spengler Julius, r Garden (S).
Spengler Miss Lottie, r 31 N Gold.
Spengler Louis, wife Lizzie, lab, r 31 N Gold.
Spengler Miss Wilhelmina, r 702 E Main.
Spielemann Miss Alma, r 803 S Illinois.
Spierman Joseph, wife Belle, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 803 S Illinois.
Spies Adolph, wife Caroline, painter, r 415 Glen av.
Spies Charles, wife Mary, lab, r 416 Portland av.
Spies Miss Ella, chf opr Bell Tel Co, r 514 Jarrot.
Spies Miss Ida, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 416 Portland av.
Spies Julius, mounter Bel S & R Co, r 416 Portland av.
Spies Otto, wife Lena, painter, r 514 Jarrot.
Spies Robert, painter, r 320 S High.
Spies Theresa, wid Edward W, r 22 S Airy.
Spies Walter, wks W Eckhard jr, r 514 Jarrot.
Spies Miss Wanda, elk Fueiss-P Fischer Co, r 416 Portland av.
Spies Wilhelmina, wid Wm, r 320 S High.
Spies Wm C, wife Minnie, painter, r 300 S Church.
Spies Wm H, mounter Bel S & R Co, r 416 Portland av.
Spindler Frank, wife Louisa, wks Baker Phtry Co, r 409 S Church.
Spindler Henry, wife Louise, bricklayer, r 310 S Church.
Spindler Louis, wks Bel Brick Co, r 407 S Church.
Spindler Margaret, wid Adam, r 407 S Church.

MONUMENTS

A. H. HONER
829 South Illinois Street
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF I. C. DEPOT
Phone Kinloch 665

Spinnenweber Miss Anna, r 615 Bristow.
Spinnenweber Clemence, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 615 Bristow.
Spinnenweber Miss Minnie, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 615 Bristow.
Spinnenweber Peter, wife Minnie, mail mess P O and grocer 615 Bristow, r same.
Spinnenweber Wm P, clk F N Gruenewald, r 615 Bristow.
Spirtas Morris, wife Cecelia junk, r 207 N High.
Spirtas Nathan, wife Little, junk, r 18 N Jackson.
Spitzmass George, wife Philippina, wks Gundlach & Co, r 612 Abend.
Spoenemann Mrs Annie M, r 413 E Main.
Spoenemann Arthur, r 420 N High.
SPOENEMANN CHARLES, pres and gen mgr Enterprise Foundry Co, r 420 N High.
Spoenemann Miss Cornelia, r 420 N High.
Spoenemann Louis, wife Tillie, foreman Enterprise Fndry, r 790 Sycamore.
Sprague Harold W, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 127 N Virginia av.
Sprague Mena, wid Carl, r 127 N Virginia av.
Sprague Reno M, wife Catherine, foreman Bel Shoe Co, r Michigan av nr E B.
Sprague Stanley, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 127 N Virginia av.
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Sprecher Albert, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 704 Freeburg av.
Sprecher Mrs Anna, r 704 Freeburg av.
Sprecher Charles, clk, r 704 Freeburg av.
Sprecher Miss Rose, dressmkr, r 704 Freeburg av.
Sprich Albert, wife Ella (John Sprich & Son), r 509 E B.
Sprich John, (John Sprich & Son), r St Louis.
Sprich John & Son (John and Albert), meat mkt, 212 E Main.
Spring Mary H, wid John, r 703 S Jackson.
Sprinz Alphonse, lah, r 9 S Fair.
Sprinz Anton, wife Mary, r Carlyle rd.
Stacy Frances, wid John, r 913 E C.
Stadlemann Gustav, wife Emma, r 111 S Iron.
Staelhe Miss Adelia, r 1218 W Main.
Staelhe Miss Amelia, r 1218 W Main.
Staelhe August, wife Elizabeth, mine mngr, r 118 N Washington.
Staelhe Christ, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 31 Logan.
Staelhe Jacob, wife Clara, miner, r Fink nr W Main.
Staelhe Jacob, wife Emma, r 1218 W Main.
Staelhe Jacob F, miner, r 1218 W Main.
Staelhe Wm C, printer, r 1218 W Main.
Staely August, wife Margaret, molder, r 508 Freeburg av.

DEALER IN PIANOS, ORGANS

Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Player Pianos, Talking Machines. Sewing Machines Repaired
Kinloch 209; Bell 299 15 WEST MAIN STREET
Staengel Otto, wife Elsie, miner, r Fink nr W Main.
Stafford Frank, wife Cora, miner, r 318 N Airy.
Stahl Clarence, miner, r 720 Roosevelt.
Stahl George, wife Florence, miner, r 720 Roosevelt.
Stahl Miss Myrtle, r 720 Roosevelt.
Stahl Wm, r 720 Roosevelt.
Stalker Otis, wife Helen, r 315 Bressler av.
Stanberg Peter, wife Josie, miner, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Stammer Miss Eda, dom St Vincent’s Hospital, r same.
Stammer George, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 115 N Missouri av.
Stammer Jacob, barber 1109 E B, r 115 N Missouri av.
Stammer John, wife Eva, r 115 N Missouri av.
Stammer John jr, wife Frieda, miner, r 115 Carlyle av.
Stammer Wm, wife Josie, molder Enterprise Fndry, r Columbia av nr E Main.

Standard Brick Co, C H Starkel pres, S H Alslip v-pres and mngr.
E R. Raab sec and treas, nr Georgetown rd and I C tracks.
Staneck Frank, wife Annie, wks Star Brewery, r 619 Busch av.
Stanley Agnes R, wid Lincoln, r 4 N Penn av.
Stanley George W, prp Grorge W Stanley Co, r 26 N Penn av.
Stanley George W Co, George W Stanley prp, nail mnfrs, I. & X tracks nr E B.
Stanley L. ah, wid Richard, r 26 N Penn av.
Stanley Peaker, wife Celila, agt Prud Ins Co, r 611 Park av.
Staples Atlas, wife Ruby, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r 211 N High.
Staples Tuck, miner, bds 119 W Main.
Stapp Louis, wife Dora, miner, r 306 S Mill.
Stapp Peter L, clk I C, r 306 S Mill.

STAR BREWERY CO, Bernhard Hartmann pres, Hubert Hartmann jr v-pres, H W Hartmann sec, Herman Hartmann treas, Lebanon av, office Penn Bldg.
Stark Bros (John and Jacob), saloon, 28 W Main.
Stark Miss Elizabeth, r 514½ S Spring.
Stark Frank, horseshoer J Kreher, 224 N High.
Stark Fred, wife Katie, bricklayer, r 501 S Illinois.
Stark Fred H, bricklayer, r 501 S Illinois.
Stark Miss Fredericka, r 514½ S Spring.
Stark Hugo, r 226 N Jackson.
Stark Jacob, wife Amelia T, (Stark Bros), r 419 Julia.
Stark John, wife Elizabeth, (Stark Bros), r 28 W Main.
Stark Louisa, wid George, r 524 S Spring.
Stark Mary, wid Hieronemia, r 301 N Charles.
Stark Miss Mary, r 524 S Spring.
Stark Peter, wife Katie, saloon 701 S Spring, r 703 same.
Stark Stephen, wife Wilhelmia, bricklayer, r 514½ S Spring.
Stark Miss Wilhelmia, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 514½ S Spring.
Starkel Charles H, wife Johanna, physician 11 S Church, pres Standard Brick Co, sec and treas Western Brewery Co, r 119 S Charles.
Starkel Miss Dorothy, r 119 S Charles.
Starkel Leslie, r 119 S Charles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starkey Charles H.</td>
<td>21 S Missouri av.</td>
<td>Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkey George W.</td>
<td>2 W Main (Kirkwood sta)</td>
<td>Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkey John</td>
<td>Mary, miner, r 18 S Main (Lapworth sta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States Attorney</td>
<td>F. J. Tecklenburg, Court House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statt Mrs. Rose</td>
<td>202 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statzel Andrew</td>
<td>wife Ella, wks Orbon S &amp; Co, r 1311 La Salle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Adolph N.</td>
<td>wife Mary, carp, r 18 S Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Alonzo L.</td>
<td>wks B Hug &amp; Sons, r 607 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Miss Della</td>
<td>dom 20 N Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Miss Cordula</td>
<td>r 607 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Fred</td>
<td>wks Bel Shoe Co, r 607 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Jacob, instr</td>
<td>r 212 W 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder John</td>
<td>wife Amelia, carp Harrison Mach Wks, r 110 W 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Joseph E.</td>
<td>wife Anna, carp, r 22 S Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Julius</td>
<td>wife Mary, molder, r 607 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Miss Laura</td>
<td>wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 18 S Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Margaret, wid</td>
<td>Adam, r 11 S Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Mary</td>
<td>wid John, r 212 W 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Michael</td>
<td>wife Gesilla, r 407 W 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Peter</td>
<td>wife Katherine, r 227 W 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Miss Stella</td>
<td>r 607 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauder Victor A.</td>
<td>r 18 S Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staufenbiel Frances,</td>
<td>wid Fred J, r 108 N Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staufenbiel Miss Theresa M, r 108 N Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steakhouse Anthony</td>
<td>wife Louisa, miner, r 810 Lebanon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steakhouse Joseph</td>
<td>wife Anna, miner, r 102 S Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stech Ernest</td>
<td>Mrs Elsie, sec and treas Horn &amp; Stech Co, r 720 S Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele George H.</td>
<td>rep Int Corres Sch, r 509 Mascoutah av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Christian</td>
<td>miner, r Whittier av, nr W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Eliaro</td>
<td>miner, r Whittier av, nr W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffel Frank</td>
<td>wife Sophie, miner, r 230 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffel Jacob</td>
<td>wife Lena, miner, r 227 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffel Joseph</td>
<td>miner, r 227 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffel Miss Mary</td>
<td>r 227 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffel Miss Mary</td>
<td>r Cecelia av, nr W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffel Wm P.</td>
<td>wife Magdalina, miner, r 800 Weber av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steger John</td>
<td>wife Rosa, miner, r 420 S Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steger Simon</td>
<td>wife Theresa, r 418 S Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steghaus Benj</td>
<td>wife Johanna, miner, r 310 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steghaus Miss Rose</td>
<td>r 310 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegmaier Miss Eleanor</td>
<td>r 402 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegmaier George B.</td>
<td>wife Hilda, baker Mrs M Stegmaier, r 109d Mascoutah av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegmaier Mrs Mary</td>
<td>baker 402 E Main, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegmeyer Charles</td>
<td>wife Elizabeth, blksmith r 407 E Main, r 405 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegmeyer Edward</td>
<td>mouniter Baker Stove Wks, r 329 W 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegmeyer Joseph</td>
<td>wife Anna, r 815 Centerville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegmeier Mrs Wilhelmina</td>
<td>r St Vincent's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehlick Edgar</td>
<td>miner, r 220 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehlick Frank</td>
<td>wife Matilda, miner, r Richland (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Stehliek Miss Jennie, r 615 White.
Stehliek John, wife Mary, miner, r 220 Logan.
Stehliek Joseph, miner, r 226 Logan.
Stehliek Joseph, wife Anna, miner, r 615 White.
Stehliek Victor, wife Minnie, miner, r 116 S Gold.
Steiert Julius, wife Barbara, foreman Gas Co, r 14 Switzer.
Steiert Wm, mach, bds 508 W Main.
Steiger Edward C, wife Lillian, wks Oakland r’ndry, r Carlyle rd, nr L & N R R.
Steiger Miss Florence, r Carlyle rd, nr L & N R R.
Steiger Josephine, wid John, r 935 Freeburg av.
Steiger Miss Theresa, r 935 Freeburg av.
Stein August L F, (Stein, Schaal & Blake), r 715 Abend.
Stein David, wife Annie, mng Dr Steinschneider, r 1405 W Main.
Stein Edward, miner, r Fink nr W Main.
Stein George, wks Fair Grounds, r 1904 S Jackson.
Stein George P, wife Elizabeth, keeper Fair Grounds, r 1904 S Jackson.
Stein Henry, wife Mary, lab, r 602 W 2d.
Stein Henry C, wife Matilda, carp, r W Main nr Goedde.
Stein Miss Hilda, r 715 Abend.
Stein John, lab, r Fink nr W Main.
Stein J A Dry Goods Co, M S Stein mngr, 217 E Main.
Stein Miss Sadie, r 715 Abend.
Stein Wm, wife Kate, miner, r 815 N Richland.
Stein Wm jr, miner, bds 442 W 11.
Steiner Miss Amanda, r 432 Short.
Steiner Arthur, wks Teufel-Kloess Co, r 432 Short.
Steiner Charles, wife Margaret, carp, r 472 Short.
Steiner Frances, wid Charles, r 424 Short.
Steiner George, wks Teufel-Kloess Co, r 432 Short.
Steiner Henry, wife Amelia, carp, r 605 S Illinois.
Steiner Irvin, wks Emunds & Kissel, r 605 S Illinois.
Steingoetter Fred R, wife Irma, auditor, r 506 S Church.
Steingoetter George H, wife Essie M. clk 11 Steingoetter, r 302 S High.
Steingoetter Henry, wife Marianne, druggist 115 E Main, r 715 S Church.
Steinhauer John F, lab, r 404 Mascoutah av.
Steinhauer Miss Laura, r 404 Mascoutah av.
Steinhauer Peter, lab, bds 625 Park av.
Steinhauer A Mary, wid Henry, r 407 N Illinois.
Steinhauer Miss Lena B, r 407 N Illinois.
Steinkraus August, wife Augusta, gardener, r 601 N Spring.
Steinkraus August jr, lab, r 601 N Spring.
Steinkraus Emil, wife Lizzie biksmith, r rear 1134 S Church.
Steinkraus Louis, gardener, r 601 N Spring.
Steinmetz Elizabeth, wid Fred, r 122 Delmar.
You Can't Afford to Lose Your Valuable Papers. You Should Rent a Safety Deposit Box at $3.00 per Year from
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Sternow Henry, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 208 S Church.
Sternow Walter, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 208 S Church.
Stethmann Miss Anita, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 1023 Freeburg av.
Stethmann Edward, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 1023 Freeburg av.
Stethmann J Fred, wife Lena, painter, r 1023 Freeburg av.
Stetzer Frank, clk Mrs E Moessinger, r 610 Freeburg av.
Stetzer Miss Lena, r 610 Freeburg av.
Stetzer Miss Mamie, r 610 Freeburg av.
Stendle Albert, wife Adolphina, r 15 W J.
Stendle Albert F, r 15 W J.
Stendle Miss Olivia, r 15 W J.
Stendle Oswalt, r 15 W J.
Steuerfagel Albert J, r 421 S High.
Steuerfagel Amelia, wid John, r 421 S High.
Steuerfagel Miss Amelia, r 421 S High.
Steuerfagel Miss Belle, r 421 S High.
Steuerfagel George, wife Gussie, bricklayer, r 711 Park av.
Steuerfagel Mary, wid George, r 711 Park av.
Stevens David, wife Lizzie, miner, r W Main (Avery sta).
Stevens Frank, miner, r W Main (Avery sta).
Stevens Wm, miner, r W Main (Avery sta).
Stevenson (see also Stephenson).
WATCHES
SOLID GOLD, COIN SILVER
GOLD FILLED, SILVERINE
A Good Reliable Time Keeper for the Lowest Price
F. G. WEHRLE
16 E. Main Street
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Stevenson Donald, wife Lena, wks Eagle Pndry, r 1417 W Main.
Stevenson John, wife Mary, miner, r 210 N Charles.
Stevenson Robert, r 1417 W Main.
Stevenson WM W, polisher, r 12 S West.
Stewart George W, (Dietrich & Stewart), r 301 N High.
Sticka John, wife Kate, yardman F Daab Co, r 415 Summit av.
Sticka Josephine, wid John, r 937 Freeburg av.
Sticka Miss Theresa, wks Bel Steam Lndry, r 937 Freeburg av.
Stiebert John L, wife Katherine, miner, r 16 S Weber av.
Stief Miss Frances, r 109 S Richland.
Stief Joseph, wife Bertha, r 109 S Richland.
Stiehl Albert W, ins agt, r 612 Abend.
Stiehl Clarence, wks Artesian Lndry, r 915 S Church.
Stiehl John P, wife Emma, (Stiehl & Weinel) and alderman 6th ward, r 915 S Church.
Stiehl Sherman A, bkpr Artesian Lndry, r 915 S Church.
Stiehl & Weinel, (J P Stiehl, G L Weinel), proprs Artesian Lndry, 615 E Main.
Stier Jacob, wife Caroline, r 616 Lami.
Stier John, fireman Western Brewery, r 616 Lami.
Stiever Barbara, wid Peter, r 120 S Chestnut.
Stizelberger Miss Anna, r 26 W C.
Stizelberger Barbara, wid Jacob, r 26 W C.
Stizelberger Henry, r 26 W C.
Stizelberger Jacob, r 26 W C.
Stizelberger WM, r 26 W C.
Stock Anton, wife Margaret, r 620 N Church.
Stock Miss Ella, r 620 N Church.
Stock Fred P, r 733 State.
Stock Miss Frieda, r 620 N Church.
Stock George, r 733 State.
Stock Philip, wife Mary, elk J H Schaefer & Son, r 733 State.
Stockel Bernhardt, wife Dora, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 118 N Gold.
Stockel Edgar, miner, r 123 N Iron.
Stockel Lena, wid Matthew, r 123 N Iron.
Stockmann Charles, r 23 S Gold.
Stockmann Charles H, wife Theresa, miner, r 23 S Gold.
Stockmann George J, miner, r 23 S Gold.
Stockmann John, r 23 S Gold.
Stockmann Miss Lena, r 23 S Gold.
Stockmann Simon, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 23 S Gold.
Stockmann WM C, wife Rose, miner, r 316 N Airy.
Stoddard Edward C, wife Sarah, shoeukr, r 46 N Virginia av.
Stoddard Miss Fannie A, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 46 N Virginia av.
Stoddard Hester H, wid George, r 46 N Virginia av.
Stoddard Mrs Sarah, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Stoeber George, miner, r 611 W D.
Stoeber Henry, miner, r 611 W D.
Stoeber John, wife Mary, miner, r 611 W D.
Stoeber Walter, bottler Western Brewery, r 611 W D.
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Stoeckel Anton, wks. J. B. Reis Lumber Co., r 518 Sycamore.
Stoeckel Caroline, wid. Anton, r 518 Sycamore.
Stoeckel Clemens, r 518 Sycamore.
Stoeckel Edward F., wife Augusta G., r 518 Sycamore.
Stoeckel George, r 725 Union av.
Stoeckel Miss Stella, r 725 Union av.
Stoehr Edward H., wife Olga A. Jeweler, r 115 W. lst.
Stoehr Henry, wife Mary, miner, r 16 N. Silver.
Stoehr Miss Lena, r 16 N. Silver.
Stoehr Miss Minnie, r 16 N. Silver.
Stoelzel Miss Elizabeth, r 106 N. Missouri av.
Stoelzel Frank F., r 106 N. Missouri av.
Stoelzel Theodore, wks. Bel Stove & R Co., r 106 N. Missouri av.
Stoffel August, wife Elizabeth, foreman Baker Stove Wks., r 329 Bressler av.
Stoffel Mrs. Augusta, r 119 N. Missouri av.
Stoffel Edward, wife Elizabeth, lab., r 417 Kretschmer av.
Stoffel Miss Emma, r 119 N. Missouri av.
Stoffel Miss Elise, r 119 N. Missouri av.
Stokes George, wife Sarah, miner, r 26 Cleveland av.
Stokes Herbert G., drummer Dreamland Theatre, r 26 Cleveland av.
Stokes Wm. J., r 26 Cleveland av.
Stolberg Miss Adella, r 808 S. Church.
Stolberg Andrew, wife Annie C., mach. Harrison Mach Wks., r 518 E. D.
Stolberg Anna, wid. Andrew, r 402 W. 9th.
Stolberg August, r 808 S. Church.
Stolberg Eliza, wid. George, r 808 S. Church.
Stolberg Miss Elsa L., r 600 E. B.
Stolberg Miss Emma S., r 402 W. 9th.
Stolberg Miss Erna E., r 518 E. D.
Stolberg George, gardener, r Catawba av. nr. limits.
Stolberg George P., wife Katherine, alderman 7th ward, r 330 W. 9th.
Stolberg Miss Hilda M., r 518 E. D.
Stolberg Miss Lisetta M., r 402 W. 9th.
Stolberg Martin, wife Bertha, r 600 E. B.
Stolberg Michael J., r 600 E. B.
Stolberg Wilfred A., r 230 W. 9th.
Stolberg Wm., r 808 S. Church.
Stolberg's Lake, State nr. limits.
Stoll Miss Lillie, clk. Fuss-Fischer Co., r 715 Bristow.
Stolle Miss Anna L., stenog E. P. Schott, r 818 Sycamore.
Stolle Miss Minnie, dom. 113 E. D.
Stolle Louisa, wid. Henry, r 603 Abend.
Stolle Miss Mary, r 321 Mascouah av.
Stoltz Miss Amelia, wks. Bel Hosiery Mills, r 814 N. Illinois.
Stoltz Henry L., wife Emma C., (H. J. Stoltz & Son), r 13 N. Jackson.
Stoltz Herbert, bds 16 Weber av.
Stoltz H L & Son, (H L and R C), grocers 10 X Jackson.
Stoltz Jacob, painter, r rear 306 N Spring.
Stoltz Joseph L, wife Annie, molder, r 816 Centerville av.
Stoltz Miss Lillie B, clk H L, Stoltz & Son, r 13 X Jackson.
Stoltz Louis F, r 814 X Illinois.
Stoltz Miss Mabel R, bkpr H L Stoltz & Son, r 13 X Jackson.
Stoltz Mary E, v-pres Stoltz Supply Co, r 323 E Main.
Stoltz Michael F, wife Emma, carpet dept Fuees-Fischer Co, r 818 X Illinois.
Stoltz Miss Myrtle L, bkpr Schuessler-Reheimer Co, r 13 X Jackson.
Stoltz Roland C, wife Meta M, (H L Stoltz & Son), r 336 W Main.
Stoltz Supply Co, U J Stoltz pres, M E Stoltz v-pres, F A Poirot sec, plumbers, 323 E Main.
Stoltz Ubaldlo J, wife Mary E, pres Stoltz Supply Co, r 323 E Main.
Stoltz Wm, wife Margaretha, r 820 X Illinois.
Stolze Miss Alma, r 713 S Charles.
Stolze Edwin, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 713 S Charles.
Stolze Hugo I, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 713 S Charles.
Stolze Ignatz, wife Eleanor, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 713 S Charles.
Stolze Otto, wife Frieda, painter, r 615 W C.
Stone Miss Mattie, r 400 X Illinois.
Stone Mary, wid C T, r 400 X Illinois.
Stone Millard F, tehr, r 400 X Illinois.
Stonewater Edward, molder Oakland Foundry, r Caroline (S).
Stookey Aionzo, wife Mary, wks Citizens Plate Ice & C S Co, r 725 State.
Stookey Chester T, r 313 W 2d.
Stookey Clarence E, r 313 W 2d.
Stookey Miss Clementine, r 313 W 2d.
Stookey Edward D, wife Clementine, r 313 W 2d.
Stookey Elmer L, r 313 W 2d.
Stookey Mrs Lizzie, boarding, r 309 S Illinois.
Stookey Miss Mae, r 313 W 2d.
Stookey Samuel T, wife Sarah, supt Work House, r 333 N Charles.
Storck Adolph B, wife Anna, (G P Storck & Sons), r 115 N Spring.
Storck Anna, wid Frederick, r 421 E A.
Storck Miss Catherine, r 421 E A.
Storck George F, (G P Storck & Sons), r 115 N Spring.
Storck George P, wife Louisa E, (G P Storck & Sons), r 115 N Spring.
Storck Miss Ida, music tehr, r 108 W B.
Storck Miss Johanna, r 421 E A.
Storck Joseph, clk Romeiser Co, r 421 E A.
Storck Miss Julia M, tehr Franklin Sch, r 108 W B.
Storck Miss Katie E, dressmkr, r 108 W B.
Storck Miss Lulu A, r 115 N Spring.
Storck Miss Marie, r 421 E A.
Storck Miss Ulla E, stenog W E Siefert, r 115 N Spring.
Storck Wm C, com trav Western Brewery, r 108 W B.
Stornier Dora, wid Lawrence, r 710 Lebanon av.
Stornier Edwin, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 518 E A.
Stornier Fred, carp, r 710 Lebanon av.
Stornier George, wife Hilda, fireman Star Brewery, r 223 N Mill.
Stornier Henry, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 518 E A.
Stornier John, wife Margaret, shoemaker 518 E A, r same.
Storr August O, wife Helena, sign painter 1223 W Main, r same.
Storr August W, r 1223 W Main.
Stout James, wife Louisa, mach, r 118 S Richland.
Strand Carl J, teh High Sch, bds 515 Court.
Straub John, wife Katie, r 628 W 2d.
Straub Joseph L, wife Maggie, miner, r Lee av nr W Main.
Straub Otto, wks Nat Brick Co, r 628 W 2d.
Straub Walter, molder, r 628 W 2d.
Straubinger Conrad, wife Ida, molder Baker Stone Wks, r 1010 S Church.
Straubinger Elizabeth, wid George, r 813 W 2d.
Straubinger Henry C, molder Baker Stone Wks, r 1016 S Church.
Straubinger Joseph B, wife Katherine, miner, r Clemmons av cor Martha.
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Straubinger Mary, wid Benedict, r 1016 S Church.
Straubinger Peter, wks B Hug & Sons, r 813 W 2d.
Stratton Elmer, wife Marie, lineman Kinloch Tel Co, r 1009 Freeburg av.

Streck Adolph, wks L Jerger, r 600 Bristow.
Streck Clarence, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 600 Bristow.
Streck Joseph, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 600 Bristow.
Streck Win, wife Wilhelmina, eng Highland Coal Co, r 600 Bristow.
Stricher Irwin, wks Bel Brick Co, r 600 E 8th.
Stricher John, wife Emma, wks Bel Brick Co, r 600 E 8th.
Stringham Charles W, wife Catherine, r Temple av.
Strittmatter Adolph, marble ctr A H Honer, r 827 S Illinois.
Strittmatter Elizabeth, wid Stephen, r 827 S Illinois.
Strittmatter Miss Elsa, r 827 S Illinois.
Strittmatter Emil, bkpr, r 827 S Illinois.
Strittmatter Herman, driver Central Brewery, r 827 S Illinois.
Strittmatter John, wife Rose, saloon 801 S Illinois, r same.
Strittmatter Joseph, carp, r 827 S Illinois.
Strittmatter Miss Matilda, r 827 S Illinois.
Strittmatter Wm J, bkpr, r 827 S Illinois.
Stroebel Charles A, wks Excelsior Foundry, r 101 S Missouri av.
BICYCLES and Sporting Goods

Stroebel George A, wife Anna, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 101 S Missouri av.

Stroebel George E, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 101 S Missouri av.

Stroh Adam, wks Standard Brick Co, r 17 N Virginia av.

Stroh Alex, wife Alma, bartndr E A Daesch, r 713 Abend.

Stroh Ben G, wife Rosie, tens 30 N Washington, r same.

Stroh Miss Ida, r 15 S High.

Stroh Philip W, wife Lida, meat mkt 15 S High, r same.

Strohmberg Frank, r 404 Mascoutah av.

Strohmberg Lizzie, wid Samuel, r 404 Mascoutah av.

Strothmann Rudolph, wife Kate, steam ftr Karr Supply Co, r 122 Delmar.

Strothmann Wm, grocer 712 E B, r same.

Stueckel Mathias, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 123 N Iron.

Stuempfer Miss Annie, r 719 S Spring.

Stuempfer Bernard J, wife Elizabeth, r 719 S Spring.

Stuempfer Henry J, paper hngr, r 719 S Spring.

Stuempfer Herman H, cig mkr R Baumanu, r 719 S Spring.

Stuempfer Miss Lena, r 719 S Spring.

Stuempfer Miss Mary, r 719 S Spring.

Stumpf Adam H, wife Wilhelmina, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 31 N Iron.

Stumpf Frank, wife Katie, miner, r 213 N Iron.

Stumpf Louis, wks St Clair Fndry, r 423 East.

Stumpf Maggie, wid Sebastian, r 423 East.

Stumpf Miss Mary, r 423 East.

Stumpf Walter, wks Bel hoe Co, r 213 N Iron.

Suburban Pharmacy, F L Coombs mngr, W Main (Kirkwood sta).

Suchy Paul, wife Mary, miner, r Vernier av, nr Verne av.

Sudduth Frank, wife Lizzie, miner, r 915 N Church.

Sullivan Catherine, wid Timothy, r 301 Kretschmer av.

Sullivan George, wife Maggie, miner, r Gilbert (S).

Sullivan James, wife Rose, miner, r 2404 W Main.

Sullivan John, r 620 E C.

Sunkel Miss Amanda, tchr Franklin Sch, r 315 N Church.

Sunkel Miss Eugenia, r 315 N Church.

Sunkel Fred, wife Eva, r 315 N Church.

Sunkel Miss Wilhelmina, r 315 N Church.

Superintendent County Farm, Frank Mundloch, Caseyville rd.

Superior Foundry & Mnfgr Co, John Hanwar pres, Oscar Welker vp, Jacob Flittner sec and treas, W Main (Epworth sta).

Sutherland John, wife Clara, molder Eagle Fndry, r 1810 W 2d.

Sutter Miss Anna, seamstress Schuessler-Reuther Co, r Edmund nr W Main.

Sutter Lena, wid Daniel, r 23 S Spring.

Sutter Miss Lenora E, r 23 S Spring.

Sutter Miss Bessie, r Brackett (S).

Sutter Elmer, miner, r W Main (Birkner sta).

Sutter Miss Elsie, elk J C Jansen, r 217 N Spring.

Sutter Emerson, elk C Pelkus, r 217 N Spring.

Sutton Ephraim, wife Kate, carrier P O, r 217 N Spring.

Sutton Eugene, wife Elizabeth, miner, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Sutton Frank, molder Quality S & R Co, rms A cor Spring.
Sutton Irvin, miner, r Brackett (S).
Sutton Joseph, wife Minnie, miner, r Brackett (S).
Sutton Leslie, r 217 N Spring.
Sutton Lyman, wife Lillie, cndymkr J C Janson, r 204 S Church.
Sutton Wm, miner, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Svoboda Louis, wife Amanda, painter, r Morgan av (S).
Swain John, wife Kesiah, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Swancutt Eliza, wid Samuel, r 107 S Silver.
Swancutt Samuel J, miner, r 107 S Silver.
Swansea Village Hall, Illinois and Brackett (S).
Swanson Oscar A, wife Josephine, contr, r Kern nr W Main.
Swarbrick Miss Georgianna, wks F T Finney, r 13 Public Sq.
Swarbrick Miss Rutha, wks F T Finney, r 13 Public Sq.
Swelmann Miss Emma, dom 40th S High.

SWOFFORD BROS, 11 1 and S O1, propr Swofford's Studio, 401 W Main.

SWOFFORD JAMES I, wife Dora I, (Swofford Bros), r 401 W Main.

SWOFFORD SAMUEL O, (Swofford Bros), r St Louis.

SWOFFORD'S STUDIO, Swofford Bros propr, 401 W Main.

Szescy Adolph, miner, r 17 X Virginia av.

Tabeleon George, wife Elizabeth, miner, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Taff Annie, wid George, r 123 Mascoutah av.
Taff Benj H, jewelr W I Grob, r 123 Mascoutah av.
Taff George, wife Emma, carp, r 224 S Jackson.
Taphorn Miss Lillian, r 133 X Penn av.
Taphorn Wm H, wife Lillie, supt Orbon S & R Co, r 133 X Penn av.
Tate George R, wife Sarah C, r W Main cor Hugo av.
Tate Miss Hallie M, tehr, r W Main nr Hugo av.
Tattrie Sidney, wid Sophie, miner, r rear 1515 Lebanon av.
Taylor Miss Agnes, wks P Neu, r 1206 W Main.
Taylor Alvin, wife Iona, miner, r Ccelia av nr W Main.
Taylor Arthur, miner, r 712 W 2d.
Taylor Catherine, wid Henry, r 12 W J.
Taylor Clarence R, grocer 808 W Main, r 712 W 2d.
Taylor David, miner, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Taylor Ellis I, wife Agnes C, mine contr, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Taylor Ellis jr, wife Myrtle, mine contr, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Taylor Ellsworth, wife Florence, miner, r W Main (Mt Carmel sta).
Taylor Miss Florence, music tehr, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Taylor George, confectr 226 E Main, r same.
Taylor Henry, wife Margaret, mine examiner, r 1104 Caseyville av.
Taylor Hewitt, wife Viola, miner, r Walter (Epworth sta).
HORN & STECH CO.
One Block West of Public Square
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Taylor James, wife Josie, miner, alderman 4th ward, r 712 W 2d.
Taylor James, wife Mary, miner, r Dewey (Mt Carmel sta).
Taylor James E, wife Gussie, miner, r Dewey (Mt Carmel sta).
Taylor James W, wife Anna, wks I C, r 504 S Richland.
Taylor James W Jr, mgr, W U Tel Co, r 504 S Richland.
Taylor John H, wife Louisa, miner, r 217 S Lincoln.
Taylor John P, wife Lillie, mine insp, r 11 N Virginia av.
Taylor John T, wife Mary, mine mgr, r 404 N Charles.
Taylor John T Jr, wife Lillie, miner, r 621 E 7th.
Taylor Joseph, r nr Main and Southern Ry.
Taylor Leo, miner, r 712 W 2d.
Taylor L, wife Wessie, molder Bel S & R Co, r 401 S Richland.
Taylor Miss Marie, wks F Kuni, r 712 W 2d.
Taylor Miss Nola, r 401 S Richland.
Taylor Oliver, wife Rose, molder, r 101 E Main.
Taylor Oscar, wife Della, miner, r 224 E Main.
Taylor Raymond, r 712 W 2d.
Taylor Roy, miner, r Dewey (Mt Carmel sta).
Taylor Walter, r Dewey (Mt Carmel sta).
Taylor Wm, wife Jennie, miner, r Dewey (Mt Carmel sta).
Taylor Wm, wife Johanna, confrct 229 E Main, r 220 N Church.
Tebbenhoff John, wks "Enterprise Fndry, r 406 Wabash av.
Tebbenhoff John, wks Bel Brick Co, r 502 Wabash av.
Tebbenhoff Louisa, wid Herman, r 406 Wabash av.
Tebbenhoff Miss Lulu, dom, r 601 Mascoutah av.
Tebbenhoff Wm, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 406 Wabash av.
TECKLENBURG REV FRANK, 1st asst pastor St Peter's Cathedral, r 330 S Race.

TECKLENBURG FRED J, states attorney Court House, r 215 S High.

Tecklenburg Miss Gertrude, r 613 Abend.
Tecklenburg Henry, wife Lizzie, r 613 Abend.
Teel Alvin R, wife Margaret, police, r 1003 Mascoutah av.
Teel John M, wife Ella, switchman, r W Main (Signor Hill sta).
Tellman Frank, r Fair Grounds.
Tellman Fred, wife Julia, supt Fair Grounds, r same.
Temple Fred J, wife Alice, barber, r W Main (Temple Av sta).
Temple Wm M, wife Lydia, r W Main (Temple Av sta).
Tenenbaum Miss Bessie, r 13 N Iron.
Tenenbaum Joseph, wife Emma, shoemaker 1208 W Main, r 13 N Iron.
Tenner John B, wife Mary, r 315 N High.
Tesch Miss Alvina, dom, r 218 Forest av.
Tesson George W, wife Eliza, lab, r 416 Lami.
Tesson Miss Ida M, r 416 Lami.
Teter Ivan, wife Dora, lab, r 329 N Silver.
Teter Riley, fireman Water Wks, r Elegement.
Tetzlaff Miss Ada, clerk, r 109 N Jackson.
Tetzlaff Adolph, wks J C Bohn & Bro, r 109 N Jackson.
Tetzlaff Albert, wife Lena, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 44 N Missouri av.
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Tetzlaff Alex, wife Anna, miner, r 109 N Jackson.

Tetzlaff Alex W. polisher Baker Stove Wks, r 109 N Jackson.

Teufel Anna, wid Paul, r Lee av nr W Main.

Teufel Fred, wife Paulina, pres Teufel-Kloess Co, r 33 N Penn av.

Teufel Miss Henrietta B, r 33 N Penn av.

Teufel Miss Irm A, r 33 N Penn av.

Teufel-Kloess Co, Fred Teufel pres, George Kloess sec and treas, planing mill 2621 W Main.

Teufel Miss Lillian M, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 33 N Penn av.

Thebus Anna M, wid Henry, r 1402 E Main.

Thebus August, r 422 W Main.

Thebus Miss Augusta, bkpr Teufel-Fischer Co, r 1402 E Main.

Thebus Edward, eng Gas Co, r 13 W 4th.

Thebus Elizabeth, wid Edward, r 13 W 4th.

Thebus Fred, wife Emma, ship elk Western Brewery, r 18 S Airy

THEBUS GEORGE H., wife Margaret E, sec News-Democrat Co.: 206 S Richland.

Thebus Miss Louisa H, r 422 W Main.

Thebus Richard, wife Bertha, lab, r 111 W 2d.

Thebus August, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 710 E 4th.

Theiss Miss Anna, bkpr Lorenzen Grocer Co, r 11 N Gold.
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Theiss Charles J, wife Phillipina, r 317 S Lincoln.

Theiss Miss Frances, r 28 S Chestnut.

Theiss Mathias, wife Mary, r 28 S Chestnut.

Theiss Miss Anita, r Summit av, nr Edmund.

Theiss Mrs Barbara, r Summit av, nr Edmund.

Theiss Harry, wife Stella, r Park (Birkner sta).

Theiss John, wife Regina, molder Oakland Foundry, r 308 Portland av.

Theiss Paul F. elk G Selb, r Summit av, nr Edmund.

Theiss Ralph, elk Southern Ry, r Summit av, nr Edmund.

Theiss Rudolph, miller, r Summit av, nr Edmund.

Thiele August, (Thiele Bros), r 210 N High.

Thiele Bros (August and Wm), grocers, 68 S Church.

Thiele Wm (Thiele Bros), r 210 N High.

Thiels Henry, wife Clara, lab, r 712 S High.

Thimmig Catherine, wid Charles, r 605 E B.

Thimmig Charles, wife Mary, r 606 E B.

Thoma Adolph, mntnter Bel S & R Co, r 816 Union av.

Thoma Charlotte, wid Francis, r 312 N Oak.

Thoma Eva, wid George, r 829 Union av.

Thoma Miss Emily, r 816 Union av.

Thoma Miss Ida, r 816 Union av.

Thoma Lucy O, wid John C, r 626 E B.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN
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Office 500 E. Main St. Belleville, Illinois
Thoma Miss March, r 626 E B.
Thoma Moritz, porter Wick Jewelry Co, r 816 Union av.
Thomas Anton, wife Magdalena, miner, r 735 Union av.
Thomas David O, wife Elsa R, civ eng, r 218 Forest av.
Thomas Miss Hannah, tchr Washington Sch, r 117 S Jackson.
Thomas John E, wife Annie K, r 317 E 1st.
Thomas John M, wife Ellen, wks Hartmann H & R, r 117 S Jackson.
Thomas John, wife Lena, miner, r 607 E 7th.
Thomas Miss Lena, r 735 Union av.
Thomas Leo (col), lab, bds 502 Lami.
Thomas Nicholas, wife Malissa, miner, r 12 S West.
Thomas Richard, wife Katherine, r 25 S Chestnut.
Thomas Robert, r 404 N Richland.
Thomas Robert, tmstr, r 8 Lebanon av.
Thome Nicholas F, wife Minnie J, glassblower, r 2125 W Main.
Thompson Arthur, lab, r 923 N Illinois.
THOMPSON CYRUS, wife Louisa, postmaster, pres First National Bank and Harrison Machine Works, r 300 S Charles.
Thompson Elizabeth, wid John, r 15 Weber av.
Thompson Elizabeth, wid Samuel, r W Main nr Kirkwood sta.
Thompson Frank (col), lab, r 210 N Church.
Thompson George H, wife Mary, miner, r 303 S Lincoln.
Thompson Gustav (col), r 210 N Church.
Thompson Miss Hazel I, r 202 Busch av.
Thompson John B, wife Mary, wks Am Bottle Co, r 202 Busch av.
Thompson John B jr, r 202 Busch av.
Thompson John H, wife Bessie, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 308 E B.
Thompson Miss Laura I, wks Bel Steam Lndry, r 202 Busch av.
Thompson Miss Pearl, r 923 N Illinois.
Thompson Peter S, r W Main nr Kirkwood sta.
Thompson Robert B, wife Jessie A, r Crockett (Signal Hill sta).
Thompson Thomas (col), lab, r rear 422 E C.
Thompson W A, county surveyor, r East St Louis.
Thompson Wm, wife Lizzie, elect, r 923 N Illinois.
Thompson Wm A, wife Ondalette, sec Harrison Machine Works, r 307 S High.
Thon Christian O, civ eng, r 508 Abend.
Thon Gustav, wife Elizabeth, r 747 Union av.
Thornbury Bros (Henry and John), saloon, 730-732 W Main.
Thornbury Henry, (Thornbury Bros), r 730 W Main.
Thornbury Miss Ida, r 730 W Main.
Thornbury John, (Thornbury Bros), r 730 W Main.
Thornton J W, supf Am Carbon & Battery Co, W Main (Mt Hope sta).
Thul Miss Adella, r 425 W Main.
Thul Adolph J, clk Southern Ry, r 425 W Main.
Thul Miss Elsa, r 425 W Main.
Thul Ferdinand, mach, r 425 W Main.
Thul Peter, wife Mary, saloon 425 W Main, r same.
Thure Wm, wife Edna, lab, r 1119 E B.
Tiedemann Adelheid, wid Peter, r 225 N Illinois.
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Tiedemann John M. wks Bel Shoe Co, r 225 N Illinois.
Tiedemann Louis, wife Eliza, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1211 W C.
Tiedemann Mary, wid August, r 1013 Arthur.
Tiedemann Wm, wife Gertha, miner, r 111 Logan.
Tiedemann Henry, wife Clara, lab, r 712 S High.
Tiemann Miss Anna, stenog, r 911 Union av.
Tiemann August, r 815 Grand av.
Tiemann Ernst W. wife Minnie, miner, r 308 Centerville av.
Tiemann Henry, wife Ethel, molder, r Walter (Empworth sta).
Tiemann Herman, foreman Bel S & R Co, r 911 Union av.
Tiemann Herman A, range mnr Bel S & R Co, r 717 Union av.
Tiemann Laura E, wid Louis E, r 508 S High.
Tiemann Leon W, wife Sophie, dentist 118 1/2 E Main, r 510 Mascou- tah av.
Tiemann Miss Lillie M, stenog Southern Boiler Wks, r 717 Union av.
Tiemann Louis, wife Louisa, carp, r 717 Union av.
Tiemann Louis E, wife Anna, carp, r 911 Union av.
Tiemann Louis E Jr, carp, r 911 Union av.
Tiley Charles P, stenog, r 820 W Main.
Tiley George, wife Mary E, mine examiner, r 820 W Main.
Tiley Miss Pearl M, telr, r 820 W Main.
Tisch Arthur P, marble ctr T C Tisch, r 120 N Douglas av.
Tisch Miss Emilie E, r 120 N Douglas av.
Tisch Miss Minerva, r 120 N Douglas av.
Tisch Theodore C, wife Philippina, marble and granite works 207
209 W Main, r 120 N Douglas av.
Tisch Walter P, solr T C Tisch, r 120 N Douglas av.
Tischbein George, wks Enterprise Fdtry, r 306 N Spring.
Tobias Miss Charlotte, r 13 S Race.
Tobias Miss Elbera, r 13 S Race.
Tobias Miss Fannie, r 13 S Race.
Tobias Miss Lulu, r 13 S Race.
Tobias Miss Pauline, r 13 S Race.
Tobias Samuel, clk C Pelkus, r 13 S Race.
Tobias Miss Theresa, r 13 S Race.
Tobin John, miner, hrs 29 S Chestnut.

TOMLINSON CHARLES P, wife Emma, supl. Belleville Brick Co, r
412 Abend.

Topel Albert, wife Sophia, wks Ittnr Brick Co, r 330 N Fair.
Topel Albert J, miner, r 330 N Fair.
Torregrossa Charles, shoemaker 511 E Main and 220 W Main, r 220 W
Main.

Torregrossa Lena, wid Nicholas, r 300 W Main.
Totsch Miss Anna, r 512 Julia.
Totsch Arthur, molder Ill Fdtry, r 227 N Gold.
Totsch Charles F, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 1827 W 5th.
Totsch Charles N, wife Alice C. (Totsch & Bab), r 32 N Douglas av.
Totsch Charles P, glassblower, r 1827 W 5th.
Totsch Edward A, miner, r 512 Julia.
Totsch Edward C, r 1287 W 5th.
Totsch John, wife Christina, r 26 S Iron.
PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES

21 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONES BELL 35; KINLOCH 28
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Totsch John jr, porter Totsch & Bub, r 23 S Iron.
Totsch Mathew, r 512 Julia.
Totsch Mathew, wife Minnie, wks Bel Brick Co, r 227 N Gold.
Totsch Philip, wife Frances, fireman Western Brewery, r 321 N Airy.
Totsch Walter, r 1827 W 5th.
Totsch Wm, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 512 Julia.
Totsch & Bub, (C N Totsch, F P Bub), Farhers 27 Public Square.
Tower Grove Coal Co, P A Zink pres, John Schick v-pres, Herman
Sehr sec, George Schick treas, 1245 Lebanon av.
Towers Aloysius, wife Lorene, molder Enterprise Fndry, r Felicity
av (Country Club sta).
Townsend Albert, lab, r 713 Scheel.
Townsend Roland, wife Jennie, r 713 Scheel.
Tratz John, wife Sophie, miner, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Treu Miss Emily dom 720 S Jackson.
Trautman Elmer G, r 121 W 1st.
Travis Enoch, wife Elizabeth, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Travis Enoch jr, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Travis John, wife Anna, miner, r 501 N High
Travis Miss Josie, r 122 S Chestnut.
Travis Miss Myrtle, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Travis Miss Sadie, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Treich Richard, wks Orbon S & R Co, bis 807 Scheel.
Teehern John, wife Bertha, miner, r 807 E 7th.
Treher Miss Minnie, r S W 5th.
Tremain Michael, wife Elizabeth, miner, r Lebanon av nr Southern
Ry.
TREUBUND DER, (monthly), Laboring Men's Pub Society pubs 302 X
Illinois.
Tribout Fred, rms 314 S Church.
Tribout George, wife Johanna, miner, r Garden (S).
Tribout Jacob, wife Eva carp Bauer Bros, r 706 Centerville av.
Tribout John, wife Mary, painter, r 1026 Caseyville av.
Tribout Miss Stella, r Garden (S).
Tribout Victor, miner, r Caroline (S).
Tribout Victor, wife Eliza, miner, r 1018 Caseyville av.
Trieb Anna E, wid P H, r 505 E Main.
Trieb George, r 505 E Main.
Trieb George, wife Maggie, lab, r 610 X Illinois.
Trieb John, wife Elma R, grocer 503 E Main, r same.
Tritschler Joseph, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Tritt Carl, with J D Vogt & Co, r nr W Main nr Southern Ry.
Tritt Ida, wid Wm H, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Tritt Mary, wid Joseph, r nr W Main nr Southern Ry.
Trosper Miss Mac, r 200 S Illinois.
Trosper Peter, blacksmith, bds 200 S Illinois.
Trost Miss Elizabeth, r 215 N Illinois.
Trost Wm, porter E A Daesch, r 400 E Main.
Trotz Balzer H, wife Emma, lab, r Kern nr W Main.
Trotz Charles, wks Nat Brick Co, r Kern nr W Main.
Trottner Benj F, wife Bertha, ins agt, rms 406 S Illinois.
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Goods of all kinds in the Special Annex Room

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE THE NEW SUITS, NEW SKIRTS AND NEW COATS; ALSO MUS-LIN WEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN
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START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT. YOU WILL RECEIVE INTEREST AT THREE PER CENT. TWICE EACH YEAR FROM THE

BELLEVILLE BANK AND TRUST CO.

TURNER LUCIUS D, wife Josephine E, (Turner & Holder), pres
Belleville Savings Bank, r 501 S Jackson.

Turner Lucius D jr, wife Alice T, lawyer 19 S High, r 214 E 5th.

Turner Miss Mary, r 501 S Jackson.

Turner Ruby, wid Harry, r 108 W E.

TURNER & HOLDER, (L D Turner, R D W Holder) lawyers, 19 S High.

Twenhoefel Co (The), W A Twenhoefel pres, E W Twenhoefel v pres.
A J Bassler sec and treas real estate 19 S High.

Twenhoefel Edmund W, wife Martha H, v pres The Twenhoefel Co, r
401 Forest av.

Twenhoefel Miss Hilda B, r 900 S Church.

Twenhoefel Wm, wife Lizzie, r 1119 Freeburg av.

Twenhoefel Wm A, wife Lina, pres The Twenhoefel Co, r 900 S Church.

Twitchell Angie H, wid L F, r 14 S High.

TITCHELL BENJ E, wife Emma C, (Drs Twitchell & Twitchell),
and county coroner, r 16 S High, both phones.

TITCHELL JAMES W, wife Bertha P, (Drs Twitchell & Twitchell),
r 207 S High, both phones.

Twitchell Miss Ruth, r 16 S High.
HARDWARE and STOVES
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Twitchell & Twitchell, (B.E. and J.W.), physicians and surgeons, 14 S High, both phones.
Tyas Albert G., wife Mary A., miner, r 404 Weber av.
Tyas Frank, r 404 Weber av.

U

Ude Albert, wife Lizzie, miner, r 308 W 4th.
Ude Miss Alvina, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 308 W 4th.
Ude Henry, wife Fredericka, miner, r 401 S Park.
Ude Henry Jr., miner, r 401 S Park.
Uder Fred, miner, r 712 E B.
Uhl Andrew M, r 204 Portland av.
Uhl Felix, wife Amelia, wks Bel Brick Co, r 2109 Madison.
Uhl George M, r 204 Portland av.
Uhl George P, contr, r 204 Portland av.
Ullrich Miss Lizzie, wks Artesian Lndry, r 817 Centerville av.
Ulm Miss Bertha, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 516 Scheel.
Ulm Miss Emma, r 505 E C.
Ulm Miss Ida, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 516 Scheel.
Ulm Magdaline, wid Paul, r 505 E C.
Ulm Wm, wife Edith, tmstr, r 516 Scheel.
Ulm Wm Jr, tmstr, r 516 Scheel.
Underhill Frank J., elk, r S N Penn av.
Underhill Margaret, wid John, r S N Penn av.
Underhill Wm, wks Hartmann & R, r S N Penn av.
Underwood Ida K, wid Wm J, r 311 N Illinois.
Underwood Miss Isabelle M, r 311 N Illinois.
Underwood Miss Maude A, r 311 N Illinois.
Underwood Wm, wife Bessie, reporter Morning Record, r 223 N Iron.
Underwood Wm Jr, editor Morning Record, r 311 N Illinois.
Union School, W Main and Southern Ry.
Uphoff Bernard, wife Emma munter, r 109 S Airy.
Uphoff Edward, wife Elizabeth, munter Eagle Foundry, r 714 W Main.
Uphoff Fred, wife Mary, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 920 S Charles.
Uphoff Henry, wife Louisa, r 110 S Airy.
Uphoff Theodore, r 110 S Airy.
Uschman Adolph, wife Lena, miner, r 724 State.
Usher Miss Mary, r 20 S Silver.
Usher Sidney H. W., wife Leah, porter Priester's Park, r W Main (Oakland sta).
Usher Wm, wife Alida, miner r 29 S Silver.
Utz Lorenz, wife Louisa, wks Western Brewery, r 9 S Mill.
Utz Valentine, broomkr, r 306 N Spring.
Utz Wm, wife Minnie, molder St Clair Foundry, r 331 N Airy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vahlkamp John H</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 514 Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vahlkamp Theresa</td>
<td>wife Celia,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandebrugge Herman</td>
<td>eng Western Brewery</td>
<td>r St Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Elsenga Meinert</td>
<td>wife Susie,</td>
<td>r 306 S Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Fleet James W</td>
<td>wife Lillian,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Leer Rev Marshall B</td>
<td>wife Daisy</td>
<td>pastor Epworth M E Church, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Miss Emma</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry</td>
<td>wife Mary,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry jr.</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale John</td>
<td>wife Anna,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Thomas D</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Miss Olinda</td>
<td>r 516 Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Wm C</td>
<td>wife Kate,</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Leerv Rev Marshall</td>
<td>pastor Epworth</td>
<td>M E Church, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Leer Rev Marshall B</td>
<td>wife Daisy</td>
<td>pastor Epworth M E Church, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry</td>
<td>wife Mary,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry jr.</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale John</td>
<td>wife Anna,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Thomas D</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Miss Olinda</td>
<td>r 516 Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Wm C</td>
<td>wife Kate,</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Leerv Rev Marshall</td>
<td>pastor Epworth</td>
<td>M E Church, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry</td>
<td>wife Mary,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry jr.</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale John</td>
<td>wife Anna,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Thomas D</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Miss Olinda</td>
<td>r 516 Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Wm C</td>
<td>wife Kate,</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Leerv Rev Marshall</td>
<td>pastor Epworth</td>
<td>M E Church, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry</td>
<td>wife Mary,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry jr.</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale John</td>
<td>wife Anna,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Thomas D</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Miss Olinda</td>
<td>r 516 Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Wm C</td>
<td>wife Kate,</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Leerv Rev Marshall</td>
<td>pastor Epworth</td>
<td>M E Church, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry</td>
<td>wife Mary,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry jr.</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale John</td>
<td>wife Anna,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Thomas D</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Miss Olinda</td>
<td>r 516 Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Wm C</td>
<td>wife Kate,</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Leerv Rev Marshall</td>
<td>pastor Epworth</td>
<td>M E Church, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry</td>
<td>wife Mary,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Henry jr.</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale John</td>
<td>wife Anna,</td>
<td>miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Osdale Thomas D</td>
<td>r 29 S Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Miss Olinda</td>
<td>r 516 Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veigel Wm C</td>
<td>wife Kate,</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Leerv Rev Marshall</td>
<td>pastor Epworth</td>
<td>M E Church, r</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vetter Walter, wife Frances, r 623 Bristow.
Vetter Wm, miner, r 501 W C.
Viehmann Adolph, clk Kircher & Son, r 208 S Jackson.
Viehmann August, wife Caroline, carp Teufel-Kloess Co, r 513 N Illinois.
Viehmann August, Jr, r 513 N Illinois.
Viehmann Miss Caroline, wks Bel Hosier Mill, r 513 N Illinois.
Viehmann Miss Elizabeth, r 513 N Illinois.
Viehmann Miss Elsie, r 208 S Jackson.
Viehmann George C, mecatcr, r 513 N Illinois.
Viehmann Henry, wife Mary, cigars 30 E Main, r 208 S Jackson.
Viehmann Henry Jr, wife Barbara, cigar mkr H Viehmann, r 938 E Main.
Viehmann Hermann, druggist, r 208 S Jackson.
Viehmann Hugo, cig mkr H Viehmann, r 208 S Jackson.
Viehmann Miss Minnie, r 513 N Illinois.
Viehmann Walter, cig mkr H Viehmann, r 208 S Jackson.
Viehmann's Hall 30 E Main.
Vierheller Alexander, lab, rms Metropolitan Hotel.
Vierheller Miss Alma, r W Main nr Goede.
Vierheller Edward N, wife Anna, r W Main nr Goede.
Vierheller Joseph, clk A W Herr & Co, r W Main nr Goede.
Vierheller Julius, r W Main nr Goede.
Vierheller Leo, r W Main nr Goede.
Vierheller Louis, upholstr 15 N Spring, r same.
Villiger Albert, wife Mary, molder Eagle Foundry, r 320 N Mill.
Vincent August, wife Margaret, wks Am Bottle Co, r 508 W 2d.
Vitzmazki Jacob, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Voegeli Henry, bkpr, 100 N Chestnut.
Voegeli Jacob, wife Louisa, r 106 N Chestnut.
Voegle Miss Anna, r 122 N Silver.
Voegle Anthony T, wife Mary, miner, r 21 S Lincoln.
Voegle Edward, wife Mary, wks Ill Foundry Co, r 118 W 1st.
Voegle Miss Florence, r S Silver nr limits.
Voegle Frank J, miner r S Silver nr limits.
Voegle Henry, wife Louise, r 116 N Washington.
Voegle Herman, miner, r 116 N Washington.
Voegle Jacob, wife Louisa, miner, r 122 N Gold.
Voegle Jacob Jr, miner, r 122 N Gold.
Voegle John, wife Elizabeth, alderman 3d ward and miner, r 600 N Chestnut.
Voegtle Miss Katherine, r 29 S Washington.
Voegtle Miss Myrtle, r S Silver nr limits.
Voegtle Philip H, wife Amelia, miner, r S Silver nr limits.
Voegtle Philip J, wife Mary A, molder Superior Foundry, r 119 S Gold.
Voegtle Philip T, wife Annie, miner, r 29 S Washington.
Voegtle Win, assi supl Work House, r 122 S Gold.
Voelkel Adolph, wks Orbon & R Co, r 124 E Main.
Voelkel Andrew, wife Caroline, (Voelkel Bros), r 143 N Penn av.
Voelkel Arthur W, bkpr Enterprise Foundry, r 210 Portland av.
Voelkel Bros, (George and Gustav), tanners 313 E Main.
Voelkel Miss Corneia, r 210 Portland av.
Voelkel Elmer G, r 405 Forest av.
Voelkel Miss Estella, r 405 Forest av.
Voelkel George, wife Charlotte, (Voelkel Bros), r 210 Portland av
Voelkel George W, wife Maggie, mach, r 815 E 1st.
Voelkel Gustav, wife Marie, (Voelkel Bros), r 405 Forest av.
Voelkel Gustavus H, wife Eleanor, mntner Orbon S & R Co r 508 Wabash av.
Voelkel Miss Hilda, nurse, r 210 Portland av.
Voelkel Miss Irma, r 210 Portland av.
Voelkel John, wife Louisa, r 1124 E Main.
Voelkel Miss Laura, r 405 Forest av.
Voelkel Miss Lillian, wks Bel Hosiery Mill, r 143 N Penn av.
Voelkel Miss Lulu, r 143 N Penn av.
Voelkel Miss Nettie F, cashier Bel Hosiery Mill, r 210 Portland av.
Voelkel Miss Nora, tchr Washington Sch, r 210 Portland av.
Voelkel Miss Olivia, r 210 Portland av.
Voelkel Walter, clk Voelkel Bros, r 210 Portland av.
Voellinger Miss Cecelia A, r W Main nr Voellinger av.
Voellinger Miss Irma, r 314 E E.

Small Savings are the Stepping Stones to Fortune. Start Yourself Right by Opening a Savings Accounts with the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Voellinger Jacob Jr, wife Isabella, watchman Illtner Brick Co, r Garden (S).
Voellinger Joseph, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 314 E E.
Voellinger Joseph jr, blacksmith, r 314 E E.
Voellinger Joseph, wife Margaret, eng, r nr W Main and Southern Py
Voellinger Louis, wife Elizabeth, ship clk Harrison Mach Wks, r 207 W 2d.
Voellinger Peter, wife Mary H, r W Main nr Voellinger av.
Voellinger Miss Sylvia A M, r W Main nr Voellinger av.
Voellinger Wm, r 267 W 2d.
Voellinger Wm M, wife Annie M, grocer 425 N Illinois, r same.
Voetmann Ben, wife Mary, broom mnfr 126 N Spring, r same.
Voetmann Miss Mary J, r 126 N Spring.
Vogel Curt J, supt Belleville Hosiery Mills, r 416 E E.
Vogel Henry, wife Magdalena, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 327 W 2d.
Vogel Herman G, wife Lulu J, shoes 126 E Main, r 417 N High.
Vogel Margaretha, wid L A, r 710 E Main.
Vogel Paul F, wife Alvina, v pres and mngr Belleville Hosiery Mills, r 606 E C.
Vogel-Schrader Grocery Co, C A Vogel pres, G A Schrader sec and treas 118 E Main.
Silver-Plated Tableware

Our Rogers Triple-Plated Knives and Forks are the Best Made

F. G. WEHRLE
No. 16 East Main Street

Silver-Plated Tableware

Our Rogers Triple-Plated Knives and Forks are the Best Made

F. G. WEHRLE
No. 16 East Main Street
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Vogel Wilhelm, wid G C, r 113 W F.
Vogel Miss Wilhelm, dressmakr, r 113 W F.
Vogel Edward H, wife Letha, barber C Melton, r 421 Kretschmer av.
Vogler Charles, chauffeur, r 12 N Silver.
Vogler August, wife Emma, miner, r 221 S Chestnut.
Vogler Caroline, wid Gottlieb, r 127 S Gold.
Vogler Miss Della, r 221 S Chestnut.
Vogler Miss Donna, dom 421 Court.
Vogler Edwin, clk Kircher & Son, r 221 S Chestnut.
Vogler Miss Olivia, r 422 E B.

Vogt Bros, (George G and Fred L), grocers, hardware and general merchandise nr W Main and Southern Ry, Reeb sta.

Vogt Fred L, wife Addie, (Vogt Bros), r nr W Main and Southern Ry.

Vogt George G, wife Emma, (Vogt Bros), r nr W Main nr Southern Ry.

Vogt Miss Irene, r nr W Main nr Southern Ry.
Vogt John D, wife Isora (J D Vogt & Co) and blacksmith nr W Main nr Southern Ry, r same.
Vogt Marie wid Anton, r 100 N Washington.
Vogt Russell O, r nr W Main nr Southern Ry.
Vogt Wm, polisher Bel S & R Co, bds 305 N Illinois.

Vogtger Fred, wife Eva, r 117 E Main.
Vogt Franz, wife Fannie, brewmaster Western Brewery, r 1112 W C.

Volland George W, wife Annie saloon 26 E Main, r same.
Volland Lee W, r 20 E Main.

Volland Peter C, wife Annie, bartndr G W Volland, r 512 E D.

Volk Adam J, wife Martha M, carp, r 2307 Pointon.
Volk John, r 2307 Pointon.
Volk Miss Lulu, r 2307 Pointon.
Volk Sylvester, r 2307 Pointon.

Volmer Rudolph, wife Emma, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 411 S Race.
Volpert Wm, wife Hannah, carp Bauer Bros, r 903 W C.

Volrath Mrs Annie, r 211 N Jackson.
Volrath Arthur B, wife A, bkpr Central Brewery, r 412 E D.
Volrath Miss Augusta, tchr Franklin Sch, r 211 N Jackson.

Volrath Wm A, wife Augusta, carrier P O, r 356 W Main.
Volmmer Charles H, wife Agnes, r 716 Freeburg av.

Vonderheid Miss Ella, dom 830 E Main.
Vonderwalk Emil, clk Lorenzen Grocery Co, r LaBeau av nr Main.
Vosmek Frank, wife Emma, miner, r Kansas av nr E Main.
Vosmek Mary, wid Wenzel, r Kansas av nr E Main.
Voss Miss Adele, r 1008 S Charles.
Voss Miss Anna, r 1008 S Charles.

Voss Christian, miner, r 2101 Roosevelt.

Voss Ernest, wife Lissetta, fireman Am Carbon & B Co r 1008 S Charles.

Voss Louis, wife Mary L, r 210 Voss pl.
Voss Miss Minnie, r 1008 S Charles.

Stoves and Ranges

ADOLPH KEIL
301-303 N. Illinois St. Kinloch Phone 348

Hugo Graf, Prop.

823-825 West Main Street

823-825 West Main Street

Phone: Kinloch 356, Bell 236 W
Volz Frank, wife Louisa, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 821 Sycamore
Vratney John, r 19 LaBeau av.
Vratney Joseph, wife Annie, miner, r 19 LaBeau av.

Wachtler John, wife Clara E., r 18 N Jackson.
Wachtler Lawrence, r 508 N Richland.
Wachtler Will, wife Barbara, miner, r 908 N Richland.
Wade Charles D., wife Christina, wks Western Brewery, r 100 N Iron.
Wade Edmund J., wife Maggie, foreman Baker Stove Wks, r 411 S Spring.
Wade George W., wife Anna, lab, r 326 S Richland.
Wade Henry, instr Hoeffken Bros, r 326 S Richland.
Wade Miss Mathilda, r 326 S Richland.
Wade Wm. J., polishr Baker Stove Wks, r 326 S Richland.
Waesly Fred J., wife Emma, (Schneeberger & Waechly), r 500 E 0.
Waesly Sylbia, wid Fred, r 604 E 11th.
Wagner Louis, wks St Clair Fndry, r 409 N Spring.
Wagner Miss Adele, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 812 W 3d.
Wagner Alfred, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 752 State.
Wagner Miss Anita, r 124 N Penn av.
Wagner Miss Anna A., asst cashier Gas Co. r 111 Glen.
Wagner Anna C. wid Wendel, r 22 N Douglas av.
Wagner Barbara wid Louis r 323 Jarrot.
Wagner Charles G., wife Minnie, bottler Western Brewery, r 72 Roosevelt.
Wagner Eddie, r 1500 N Church.
Wagner Miss Edna, r 257 Lebanon av.
Wagner Miss Ella, r 812 Centerville av.
Wagner Miss Ella, r 752 State.
Wagner Edward, plumber, r 119 N Illinois.
Wagner Erwin, r 257 Lebanon av.
Wagner Frank J., miner, r 119 N Illinois.
Wagner George C., wife Lina, chief clerk Star Brewery, r 417 Court.
Wagner George F., wife Elizabeth, miner, r 812 Centerville av.
Wagner George J., wife Ella, coremkr Enterprise Fndry, r Orchard nr Harrison.
Wagner George P., wife Lena, miner, r 119 N Illinois.
Wagner Gust, wife Laura com trav, r 1408 E Main.
Wagner Gust, wife Elizabeth, saloon 111 E Main, r same.
Wagner Henry, wife Julia, wks Bel Fndry, r 1105 N Charles.
Wagner John P., wife Louise, bottler Western Brewery, r 1500 N Church.
Wagner Kenneth, r 1408 E Main.
Wagner Miss Lizzie M, dom W Main nr Voellinger av.
Wagner Loraine S, r 417 Court.
Wagner Louis, r 310 E 1st.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Louis</td>
<td>lab, wife Emilia</td>
<td>r 732 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Louis</td>
<td>carrier P O, wife Emma R</td>
<td>r 124 N Penn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Louis</td>
<td>wks Bel Fndry, wife Otilla</td>
<td>r 1103 LaSalle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Magdalena</td>
<td>wid Philip, wife Philip</td>
<td>r 1103 LaSalle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Millie</td>
<td>r 712 St Clair av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Oliver</td>
<td>wks Standard Brick Co, wife Alice</td>
<td>r Georgetown rd of limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Miss Olivia</td>
<td>r 411 Glen av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Philip</td>
<td>molder r S12 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Salmon</td>
<td>wid George, wks Bel Fndry</td>
<td>r 257 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Theresa</td>
<td>wid Henry, wks Bel Fndry</td>
<td>r 504 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Walter</td>
<td>wks Crown Fndry, wife Agnes</td>
<td>r 1105 N Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Walter</td>
<td>range mntr Bel S &amp; R Co</td>
<td>r 616 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Walter</td>
<td>foreman F Winkler, wks Bel Fndry</td>
<td>r 10 N Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Miss Wanda</td>
<td>wks Bel Hosery Mills</td>
<td>r 419 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Wayne</td>
<td>r 1408 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Wilhelmmina</td>
<td>r 812 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Wm, wife Josie</td>
<td>hoseman Hose Co No 2</td>
<td>r 3 S Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Wm, wife Dora</td>
<td>mach Modern Mach Co</td>
<td>r 257 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Wm E, wife Caroline</td>
<td>wks Enterprise Fndry</td>
<td>r 1310 N Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Wm H, wife Phillipine</td>
<td>miner, wks Bel Fndry</td>
<td>r 411 Glen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner F Marion</td>
<td>wks Bel Fndry, wife Anna, miner</td>
<td>r 704 Bristow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Marion</td>
<td>miner, wks Bel Fndry</td>
<td>r 704 Bristow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagneron Robert W</td>
<td>cig mkr J Magin</td>
<td>r 313 S Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waibel Nicholas</td>
<td>saloon G24 S Illinois</td>
<td>r 610 Weber av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waigand</td>
<td>(see Weigand, Weygandt also Wiegand)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waigand Frank</td>
<td>wks Bel Lumber Co, wks Bel Fndry</td>
<td>r 512 E 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waigand Frank F</td>
<td>wife Eleonore, saloon 624 S Illinois</td>
<td>r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waigand Philip</td>
<td>wife Beata, wks Standard Brick Co</td>
<td>r W Main nr Clements av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright Miss</td>
<td>Florence, r 610 Weber av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright George</td>
<td>r 610 Weber av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright Jacob</td>
<td>wife Lulu, r 610 Weber av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright John</td>
<td>wife Nellie, glassblower, r 609</td>
<td>Weber av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright Mary</td>
<td>wid Jacob, r 608 Weber av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallburg A H</td>
<td>v-pres Western Brewery Co</td>
<td>r Middletown, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>(see also Welker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Charles</td>
<td>E, wife Jane, wks Enterprise Fndry</td>
<td>r 1019 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Edgar J</td>
<td>wife Frieda E, miner</td>
<td>r 122 S Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Isaac</td>
<td>molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1019</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Wm F, wife Katherine</td>
<td>painter, r 402 W 1st</td>
<td>r 1019 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Miss Delphine</td>
<td>W Main (Temple av sta)</td>
<td>r 1019 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Miss Eleonore</td>
<td>W Main (Temple av sta)</td>
<td>r 1019 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace James A,</td>
<td>wife Alvina, wks Bel Fndry</td>
<td>r 1019 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Ralph</td>
<td>W Main (Temple av sta)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Wm, miner</td>
<td>bds W Main nr Southern Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Wm H, lab</td>
<td>bds 18 S Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Hill Cemetery</td>
<td>John Rensing sexton, Freeburg av,</td>
<td>s of limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Quality and Low Prices**

ON A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF JEWELRY IN CITY, SEE WINDOW DISPLAY AT Corner Main and Race
They Talk About Germain’s SHOES Why? Because They are the BEST and CHEAPEST IN TOWN

L. GERMAIN

PUBLIC SQUARE
WANGELIN CHARLES F, wife Clara, (The Belleville Sunday Truth), r 119 W 1st.
Wangelin Earl G, elk Waters-Pierce Oil Co, r 15 E 1st.
Wangelin Edward C, wife Belle, horses 225 N High, r 312 N Illinois.
Wangelin Elmer H, wife Meta, collr Kinloch Tel Co, r 123 S High.
Wangelin Ernest E, mngr Hartmann H & R, r 208 S Charles.
Wangelin George F, wife Florence, r 1301 E B.
WANGELIN HARRY B, wife Lou M, real estate, loans and insurance, 5 S High, r B cor Kansas av.
Wangelin Miss Hedwig, r 41G X Church.
Wangelin Earl G, elk Waters-Pierce Oil Co, r 15 E 1st.
Wangelin Edward C, wife Belle, horses 225 N High, r 312 N Illinois.
Wangelin Elmer H, wife Meta, collr Kinloch Tel Co, r 123 S High.
Wangelin Ernest E, mngr Hartmann H & R, r 208 S Charles.
Wangelin George F, wife Florence, r 1301 E B.
WANGELIN IRVIN H, wife Johanna H, real estate, loans and insurance 500 E Main, tels Bell 828 Kinloch 25, pres and treas Brosius Belleville Oil Works and Modern Automobile & Garage Co, Belleville Glove & Mfg Co, sec and treas Belleville Foundry Co, r 221 Abend, tels Bell 238-M, Kinloch 191.
Wangelin Louis E, wife Tillie, lawyer and justice 10 Public Square, r 516 E C.
Wangelin Lucy, wid Charles, r 515 Court.
Wangelin Miss Lulu H, r 314 Abend.
Wangelin Sophie, wid Richard, r 208 S Charles.
Wangelin Walter H, chemist, r 314 Abend.
Wangelin Wm E, wife Elizabeth, elk Romeiser Co, r 15 E 1st.
Wangler Albert, wife Josephine, elk B Merck, r 503 Park av.
Wangler Miss Albertina, r 503 Park av.
Ward Albert G, wife Emma, lab, r 208 W C.
Ward Miss Ardelle, tchr, r 609 S Jackson.
Ward Arthur, wks Oakland Foundry, r 1115 E R.
Ward Miss Daisy, r 1115 E B.
Ward Edgar A, wife Ada L, cond st ry, r Olympia (Mt Carmel sta).
Ward Miss Ella K, r Lee av nr W Main.
Ward Miss Frances B, r Lee av nr W Main.
Ward Harold F, r 208 W C.
Ward Henry L, wife Emma, wire chf Kinloch Tel Co, r 220 N Illinois.
Ward John L, wife Anna, wks Am Carbon & B Co, r 26 N Silver.
Ward Joseph, wife Annie, miner, r 201 N Iron.
Ward Marcel E, elk W L Feickert, r 321 N Jackson.
Ward Mary A, wid Samuel, r Viola av nr W Main.
Ward Miss Mary L, r Lee av nr W Main.
Ward Walter L, wife Amelia, constable, r 1115 E B.
Ward Wm, wks Teufel-Kloess Co, r 201 N Iron.
Ward Wm G, wife Mary, foreman st ry, r 506 S Illinois.
Ward W Edward, wife Elizabeth, justice of the peace, r 609 S Jackson.
Wardrop James N, wife Maggie, molder Excelsior Foundry, r 213 S Douglas av.
Warf Wm, wks Beck & Schmidt, r 301 S Fair.
Warren Benj, wife Elizabeth, sta eng, r 119 Walnut.
Warren Clarence, r 119 Walnut.
Warren Miss Dana, r 119 Walnut.
Warren Miss Marie, r 119 Walnut.
Warren Miss Mary F, r 112 W 1st.
Warren Miss Myrtle, r 112 W 1st.
Warren Miss Myrtle, r 119 Walnut.
Warring Miss Emily, r Gilbert (S).
Warring John, wife Annie, farmer, r Gilbert (S).
Wartmann Ernest, wife Augusta, r 306 Lebanon av.
Wasem Albert, wife Anna, fireman Gas Co, r 515 N Spring.
Wasem Albert jr, meat ctr P W Stroh, r 515 N Spring.
Wasem Mrs Anna, r 23 S Missouri av.
Wasem Miss Florence, r 1201 N Charles.
Wasem Henry, wife Anna, r 416 X Richland.
Wasen Henry jr, wife Bessie, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 612 Bristow.
Wasen Irwin, elk, r 416 X Richland.
Wasen Jacob, r 416 X Richland.
Wasen Jacob, wife Lena, miner, r 1201 N Charles.
Wasen Miss Laura, r 1201 N Charles.
Wasen Miss Lulu, r 1201 N Charles.
Wasen Oswald, wks G W Grossart, r 515 N Spring.
Wasen Walter, polisher Orbon S & R Co, r 1201 N Charles.
Washington School, Abend bet 4th and 5th.
Wasmann Charles, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Wasser Felix, wife Bernadina, lab, r 26 N Washington.
Wasser Miss Lizzie, r 18 N Washington.
Wasser Michael, wife Jane, r 18 N Washington.
Waters Pierce Oil Co. H T Hennecke agt, 1108 S Church.
Waugh Felicite, wid James C, r 320 S Illinois.
Waugh Robert F, wife Olive H, r 112 S High.
Way Louisa, wid Wm, r 615 State.
Weaver Henry P, wife Margaret, com trav, r 306 Wabash av.
Webb Charles, wife Elizabeth B, (Webb & Webb), r 104 N Penn av.
Webb Elmer, (Webb & Webb), r East St Louis.
Webb Thomas M, (Webb & Webb), r East St Louis.
Weber Adam, miner, r 18 X Silver.
Weber Albert A, r 225 S Lincoln.
Weber Albert J, wife Barbara, lab, r 406 S Spring.
Weber Miss Amelia, r 21 X Missouri av.
Weber Anna, wid H G, r 20 W 1st.
Weber Miss Anna, tehr Henry Raab Sch, r 1090 W Main.
Weber Arthur E, molder Eagle Fndry, r 120 N Iron.
Weber Miss Edna, r 225 S Lincoln.
Weber Edward, wife Mary, mach H & H Mach Wks, rms 117 S Jackson.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber Miss Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 323 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Miss Eleanor J.</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>Henry Raab Sch, r 120 N Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Emil</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 323 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Miss Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 1000 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Ernest</td>
<td>mounter</td>
<td>Eagle Foundry Co, r 225 S Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Erwin</td>
<td>plater</td>
<td>Bel S &amp; R Co, r 323 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Ferdinand</td>
<td>wife Louise</td>
<td>fireman Western Brewery, r 1105 W A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Frank E.</td>
<td>wife Mary</td>
<td>Lorenzen Grocer Co, r 225 S Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Fred</td>
<td>wife Mary</td>
<td>plumber, r 21 X Missouri av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Fred Jr.</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>r 21 X Missouri av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Fred G</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 120 X Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber George</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 313 Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Gustav</td>
<td>wife Ethel</td>
<td>tailor C Dietz, r 318 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Miss Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 120 X Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Henry</td>
<td>wife Sophie</td>
<td>bksmith, r 407 S Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Jacob J.</td>
<td>wife Ida C</td>
<td>bkpr Western Brewery, r 309 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber James</td>
<td>wife Frances</td>
<td>miner, r 315 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber John</td>
<td>wife Mary A.</td>
<td>overseer of the poor Court House, r 1000 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Joseph</td>
<td>wks Bel S &amp; R Co</td>
<td>r 18 W 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Julius W</td>
<td>wife Pauline</td>
<td>carrier P O, r 614 St Clair av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Lawrence</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r Temple av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Lena</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td>r 525 Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Louis</td>
<td>wife Louisa</td>
<td>r Temple av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Louis M</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 1000 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Miss Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 21 X Missouri av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Mary</td>
<td>wid Louis H.</td>
<td>r Temple av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Miss Olinda</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 225 S Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Miss Olivia</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 214 E 6th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Miss Olivia</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 117 S Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Oscar F.</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>r 225 S Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Otto</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>r 1000 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Otto</td>
<td>wife Selma</td>
<td>miner, r 500 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Philip L.</td>
<td>wife Johanna</td>
<td>(Weber &amp; Sikkema), r 323 Short.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Roland</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 18 X Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Miss Roxanna</td>
<td></td>
<td>elk Pueess-Fischer Co, r 21 X Missouri av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Miss Sophia</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 18 X Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Waldemar R</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
<td>Penn Bldg, r 323 Short.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber &amp; Sikkema</td>
<td></td>
<td>(P L Weber, H H Sikkema), ins agt. o X High.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster James</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>bds 18 S Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener (see Wagner</td>
<td>also Wegener)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener Miss Dora</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 409 X Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener Herman</td>
<td>mach St Clair Fndry</td>
<td>r 409 X Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener Jacob</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>r 417 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener Miss Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 409 X Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener Louis F.</td>
<td>wks St Clair Fndry</td>
<td>r 409 X Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegener Louis H.</td>
<td>wife Mary</td>
<td>woodwkr St Clair Fndry, r 409 X Spring.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Ready-to-Wear Garments
AT LOWEST PRICES

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Wegescherde Anna, wid Joseph, r Caroline (S).
Wegescherde George, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Caroline (S).
Wegescherde Joseph, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Caroline (S).
Wegescherde Miss Rose, wks Bel Steam Lndry, r Caroline (S).
Wegner (see Wagner also Wegener).
Wegner Adam A, r 744 S Spring.
Wegner Miss Annie, r 744 S Spring.
Wegner Miss Antoinette, r 744 S Spring.
Wegner Miss Eva, r 744 S Spring.
Wegner John A, carp, r 744 S Spring.
Wegner Martin L, clk J A Gruenewald, r 744 S Spring.
Wegner Mary, wid Martin, r 744 S Spring.
Wehmeier Charles, wife Alma, driver T Feder, r 123 N Missouri av.
Wehmeier Irwin, wks C V Born, r 417 E B.
Wehmeier Miss Lulu, r 224 S Jackson.
Wehmeier Waldo, clk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 417 E B.
Wehmeier Wilhelmina, wid Win, r 417 E B.
Wehr Katherine, wid Henry, r 1912 W Main.
Wehr Miss Lena, r 1912 W Main.
Wehr Miss Marie, r 1912 W Main.
Wehr Solomon P, physician S W B, r same.

Let the Children Save the Pennies and Bring Them to Us. Our Savings Department Will Save the Dollars for Them.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Wehring Arthur, wife Mary, fireman Inubs Mill, r 116 S Richland.
Wehrle (see also Werle).
WEHRLE FRED G, wife Louisa A, jeweler, watchmaker and optician 16 E Main, r 305 E D.
Wehrle Fred J, r 305 E D.
Wehrle Leroy A, watchmaker F G Wehrle, r 305 E D.
Wehrle Miss Louisa, dom 514 N Church.
Wehrung Henry P, r 309 S Church.
Wehrung Sophia, wid Henry, r 309 S Church.
Wehrung Walter, wife Elizabeth, boiler wkr Southern Boiler Wks, r 800 Freeburg av.
Weiber Christine, wid Charles, r 402 Park av.
Weibert Miss Florence, r 318 N Jackson.
Weibert Otto, wife Lena, com trav, r 318 N Jackson.
Weibert Phillipina, wid Jacob, r 700 E 6th.
Weichert Adolph, molder St Clair Fndry, r 308 S Church.
Weichert Edwin, molder St Clair Fndry, r 308 S Church.
Weichert Miss Elsie, r 308 S Church.
Weichert Miss Emily, r 308 S Church.
Weichert Miss Frieda, r 308 S Church.
Weichert Miss Louisa, r 308 S Church.
Weichert Louise, wid Henry, r 308 S Church.
Weidenbach Adolph, r 514 W D.
Weidenbach Gertrude, wid Peter, r 514 W D.
Weidmann Ernst, wife Mildred, r 313 Forest av.
Weidmann Walter E, asst mgr Belleville Shoe Co, r 106 S Charles.
Weidmann Wm, wife Caroline, sec and treas Belleville Shoe Co, r 106 S Charles.
Weierbachen Albert M, painter, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Weigand (see Waigand, Weygandt also Wiegand).
Weigand John, miner, r 312 S Fair.
Weigand Michael, waiter J G Frederick, 125 W A.
Weigel Louisa, wid Jacob, r 106 N Mill.
Weihing Caroline, wid Jacob, r 326 N High.
Weihing Charles, r 326 N High.
Weihing Fred, wks Star Brewery, r 326 N High.
Weihing Jacob, r 326 N High.
Weihing Miss Marie, r 326 N High.
Weihrauch Gertrude, wid Herman, r 321 Jarrot.
Weihrauch Herman, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 321 Jarrot.
Weihrauch Joseph, wife Julia, lab, r 1309 W C.
Weihrauch Miss Marie, clk Horn & Stech Co, r 321 Jarrot.
Weihrauch Miss Paula, r 321 Jarrot.
Weil Edward, driver W L Batdorf & Co, bds 216 E A.
Weiler Abe, wife Belle. (Weiler Bros), r 223 N Church.
Weiler Albert (Weiler Bros), r 309 N Jackson.
Weiler Bros, (Albert and Abe) clothing, 23 E Main.
Weiler Miss Flora, r 309 N Jackson.
Weiler Monroe, r 223 N Church.
Weiler Miss Rena, r 309 N Jackson.
Weilmuenster Adam, wife Bertha, baker G Zaehringer, r 116 S Virginia av.
Weilmuenster Miss A Pauline, seamstress Horn & Stech Co, r 253 Lebanon av.
Weilmuenster Henry W, driver, r 233 Lebanon av.
Weilmuenster Mrs Katherine, r 216 E A.
Weilmuenster Mary, wid Henry, r 233 Lebanon av.
Weilmuenster Otto, clk, r 216 E A.
Weimann Ernest, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 401 N Illinois.
Weimann Wm, wife Margaret, coal, r 825 Tower av.
Weinel Arthur, wife Lulu, soler Bell Tel Co, r 15 E C.
Weinel Miss Dena, r 15 E C.
Weinel Fred, wife Ida, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 207 N Richland.
Weinel George L, wife Julia. (Stiehl & Weinel), r 416 Abend.
Weinel Margaret, wid Louis r 15 E C.
Weinel Miss Naomi E, r 416 Abend.
Weinert Sophie, wid John, r W Main, and Hewey sta.
Weingaertner Carl, wife Ida, (Weingaertner & Co), r 313 Wabash av.
Weingaertner Miss Dena, r 613 E B.
Weingaertner Eugene, clk Vogel-Schrader Grocery Co, r 109 Mascoutah av.
Frick Feed Co.

623 S. ILLINOIS ST

Kinloch Phone 258

CELEBRATED CREAM AND CALLA FLOUR. HAY, OATS, CORN, CHICKEN FEED

Weingaertner Henry, wife Katherine, (Weingaertner & Co), r 1st Maseoutah av.

WEINGAERTNER HENRY F wife Minnie, sec Puess-Fischer Co, r 611 E B.

WEINGAERTNER JACOB J, (Weingaertner & Kaysing), r 613 E B.

Weingaertner John, r 613 E B.

Weingaertner Miss Lena, r 613 E'B.

Weingaertner Miss Margaret, r 612 E B.

Weingaertner Miss Meta, r 314 N Church.

Weingaertner Monroe, r 611 E B.

Weingaertner Wm, wife Etha, lab, r 314 N Church.

Weingaertner & Co, (Carl and Henry Weingaertner) painters 25 S Church.

WEINGAERTNER & KAYSING, (J J Weingaertner, C A Kaysing), druggists 300 E Main.

Weingardt Albert, wks Eagle Fdry, r 115 S Iron.

Weingardt Charles, wife Eliza, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 72 St Clair av.

Weingardt Charles, wife Elizabeth, elk Brechnitz Bros Merc Co, r 115 S Iron.

Weingardt Oliver, r 115 S Iron.

Weinich George, lab, r 1116 W Main.

Weinrich Julia, wid Gottfried, r 1416 W Main.

Weir Angie, wid Marsault, r 408 E 1st.

Weir Miss Sophia, teh Bunsen Sch, r 408 E 1st.

Weirback Miss Emily, r 964 S Jackson.

Weirback Mary, wid Jacob, r 901 S Jackson.

Weirback Miss Minnie, elk Puess Fisher Co, r 904 S Jackson.

Weirback Wm, molder, r 901 S Jackson.

Weis Clarence J, decorator, r 208 N High.

Weis Wm A, wife Johanna, decorator, r 209 N High.

Weis Wm P, glassblower, r 235 Logan.

Weisen Nicholas J, wife Lena, miner, r 823 W Main.

Weisenstein Joseph, wife Minnie, (Wm Schipke & Co,) r 234 Lebanon av.

Weiss Charles, wife Elena, wks Standard Brick Co, r 721 Roosevelt.

Weiss Edward, wife Annie, miner, r 26 N Glass av.

Weiss Frank, miner, r 221 E 5th.

Weiss Georgina, wid Henry, r 223 Jarrot.

Weiss Miss Hilda, wks Bell Shoe Co, r 1121 Freeburg av.

Weiss John W, wks G A Hinzler, r 1803 W 5th.

Weiss Miss Katie, wks Bell Shoe Co, r 1121 Freeburg av.

Weiss Matthew, polisher Bell & R Co, r 224 E 5th.

Weiss Nicholas, wife Mary, r 224 E 5th.

Weiss Roy, wife Belle, cooper, r 225 W B.

Weiss Miss Philippina, asst Drs Halstead & Conroy, r 617 Sycamore.

Weissenborn (see also Wiesenborn)

Weissenborn Miss Agnes, r 1309 W A.

Weissenborn Miss Anna, r 1309 W A.

Weissenborn Christopher, wife Anna, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 1309 W A.

ZIMMERMANN

PHONES: Bell 497, Kinloch 104. 210-216 East B Street

Horses Boarded by the Meal, Day or Month. 

First Class Drivers a Specialty

Belleville Commercial & Business College

Day and Evening Sessions. Shortest Systems. ESTABLISHED 1893 No Vacation. Investigate

Kinloch 574
Weissenborn Frank, wife Hattie, glassblower, r 209 N Iron.
Weissenborn Gustav, molder Eagle Fndry, r 1309 W A.
Weissenborn Henry, wife Sophia, painter Harrison Mach Wks, r 209 N Iron.
Weissenborn Henry jr, wife Emma, glassblower, r 209 N Iron.
Weissenborn John, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 1309 W A.
Weissenborn Miss Lillie, r 1309 W A.
Weisheaupt Frank, wife Caroline, miner, r 614 N Church.
Wekenman Charles, wife Emma J, r W Main (Signal Hill sta).
Wekenman Charles Jr, wks st ry, r W Main (Signal Hill sta).
Wekenman Miss Emma, r W Main (Signal Hill sta).
Welch (see also Welsh).
Welch John, wife Minnie, miner, r 29½ N Chestnut.
Welch Joseph E. (Welch & Hammarle), r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Welch Miss Margaret, dom A M Beckwith, r Granvue drive.
Welch & Hammarle, (J E Welch, Matthew Hammarle), saloon, nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Welker (see also Walker).
Welker Adolph, wife Matilda, tmstr L Reuther, r 423 Kretschmer av.
Welker Elizabeth, wid Joseph, r 419 S Spring.
Welker Ferdinand, wife Rosa, barber, r 525 N Richland.
Welker Frank, miner, r 419 S Spring.
Welker John, wife Stella, lab, r 404 Short.
Welker Joseph, wife Margaret, clk, r 428 W 9th.
Welker Miss Luella, clk Reuther & Schell, r 525 N Richland.
Welker Oscar, wife Julia, v-pres Superior Foundry & Mfg Co, r Viola nr W Main.
Welker Oscar P, harnessmkr C J Baechle, r 419 S Spring.
Welker Mrs Tillie E, seamstress Reuther & Schell, r 517 N Richland.
Wellinghoff Frank, r 323 Julia.
Wellinghoff George, wife Anna, r 323 Julia.
Wellinghoff Joseph, driver Mrs C Merck, r 323 Julia.
Wellmann Miss Anna, r 526 E B.
Wells Fred, wife Bertha, miner, r Orchard nr Harrison.
Welsch Peter, r 126 N Spring.
Welscher Edward, miner, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Welsh (see also Welch).
Welsh Edward P, wife Ida, glassblower, r 12 S Lincoln.
Welz Oswald, wife Christina, miner, r 322 Short.
Welz Walter, miner, r 322 Short.
Welz Wm, wife Myrtle, miner, r 414 Short.
Wendt Miss Marie, r 505 Lebanon av.
Wentz Wm C, bds 2107 W Main.
Wenzel Miss Edna, opr Bell Tel Co, r 518 W 2d.
Wenzel Gustav, wife Margaret, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 518 W 2d.
Wenzel Henry, wife Louisa, lab, r 117 N Missouri av.
Wenzel John, wife Katie, cupola tmdr Harrison Mach Wks, r 115 S Richland.
Wenzel Otto, molder Bel S & R Co, r 115 S Richland.
Wenzel Miss Rose, r 518 W 2d.
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Wenzel Wm, munter Bel Stove & R Co, r 518 W 2d.
Werkmeister Frank, wife Mary, tmstr, r 625 State.
Werkmeister Henry, wife Annie, oills 1002 S Charles, r same.
Werkmeister John D, wife Lulu, tbl, r 221 Kretscher av.
Werkmeister Kate, wid John, r 515 N Illinois.
Werle (see also Werhle).
Werle Charles P, wife Louisa E, stove munter, r 119 N Illinois.
Werle Mary, wid Philip, r 621 E 7th.
Werner Miss Alma, r 404 State.
Werner Adolph P, r 404 State.
Werner Miss Augusta, r 317 E 1st.
Werner Miss Elsie, r 404 State.
Werner Fred W, woodwkr Harrison Mach Wks, r 404 State.
Werner Irvin, wks Bel S & R Co, r 404 State.
Werner Philip, wife Mary, tmstr, r 404 State.
Werner Wm, wife Lucy, miner, r Magdalene av nr W Main.
Werner Wm, wife Margaret, carp, r 702 State.
Werner Wm, wife Mathilda, carp, r 116 N Penn av.
Wess Charles, wife Ida, shoemkr 4 N High, r 14 N Jackson.
Wess Mrs Susan, r Belleville House.
Wess Miss Susie, r 923 E Main.

Savings Deposits of $1 or more are allowed interest at the rate of 3%. It is what you save and not what you earn that makes you well to do.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Wessel Theodore, wife Cecelia, (Wessel & Sainteve), r 1901 W Main.
Wessel & Sainteve, (Theodore Wessel, Albert Sainteve), grocers 1901 W Main.
Wessenyk Theodore, wife Ernestina, miner, r 308 N Silver.
West Benj J, r 618 Mascoutah av.
West Block, ne cor Public Square.
WEST EDWARD W, office 33 1st Nat Bk Bldg, r 400 S High.
WEST END FLORAL PARK, 2200 W Main, phones Kin 514, Bell 1069.
West End Gun Club, Jacob Krug pres, Joseph Brueggemann sec, 22 S Race.
West Henry, wife Katherine, shoemkr, r 1207 W A.
West John, wife Nona, miner, r 1649 N Charles.
West Miss Julia, r 121 S High.
West Miss Louisa D, r 618 Mascoutah av.
West Robert C, wife Emma, r 618 Mascoutah av.
West Miss Ruth, r 121 S High.
West Side Hall, 1623 W Main.
West Washington, physician 116 E Main, r 121 S High.
WESTERN AUTOMOBILE & ELECTRIC CO, A L Muren pres, H L Muren sec, 102-104 N Illinois.
WESTERN BREWERY CO, G W Pleig pres and gen mngr, A H Walburg v-pres, Dr C H Starkel sec and treas, Gold and D.
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, J W Taylor mngr, 1st Nat Bk Bldg, 11 N Illinois.
Westphal Carl, lab, r 745 E Main.
Westrich Edward, wife Edna, wks Gundlach & Co, r 1000 Scheel.
Westrich Miss Elsa, r 13 E A.
Westrich Miss Freda, asst bkpr Fuess-Fischer Co, r 13 E A.
Westrich John, wife Johanna, saloon 13 E A, r same.
Westrich Joseph, wife Margaretha, shoemkr 218 N Illinois, r same.
Westrich Joseph L, wife Rosa, (Wittmeier & Westrich), r 2127 W Main.
Westrich Miss Louisa, r 13 E A.
Westrich Wm, wife Mamie, baker C A Feickert, r 321 S Spring.
Westwood Albert, wife Lizzie, eng, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Westwood Cephas, wife Bertha, miner, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Westwood Clarence, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Westwood Edward, wife Maria, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Westwood Edward jr, wife Kate, miner, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Westwood Frank, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Westwood Frank, wife Manie, miner, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Westwood Miss Martha, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Westwood Thomas, wife Anna, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Wettengel George, wife Johanna, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 420 N Richland.
Wettengel Henrietta, wid Andrew, r 701 S Spring.
Wetzel Elizabeth, wid Ansel, r 709 Ann.
Wetzel F Wm, wife L Mary, cig mkr J Bux, r 519 S Race.
Wetzel Henry, molder, r 709 Ann.
Wetzel John, r 709 Ann.
Wetzel Joseph, molder, r 709 Ann.
Wetzel Robert H, wks Brickler-Buchholz Co, r 515 Fulton.
Wetzel Wm, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 515 Fulton.
Wetzel Wm, wife Lulu, wks Bel S & R Co, r 417½ E 2d.
Wetzlaui Louis G, wife Emma, foreman Baker Stove Wks, r 420 E 7th.
Weygandt (see Waigand, Weigand also Wiegand).
Weygandt Charles G, r 323 Portland av.
Weygandt Charles L, foreman Baker Stove Wks, rms 323 S Church.
Weygandt Elizabeth, wid Adam, r 117 N Gold.
Weygandt Fred, wks Imbs Mill, r 117 N Gold.
Weygandt George F W, real estate 14 Public Square, r W Main nr Wieland av.
Weygandt Peter G, real estate 14 Public Square, r W Main nr Wieland.
Weygandt Philip, tmstr, r 222 S Lincoln.
Weygandt Wm F, wks Bel Stove & R Co, r 117 N Gold.
Weyhaupt Arthur, wife Annie, lab, r 615 St Clair av.
Weyhaupt Charlotte, wid Hieronymus, r 230 E Main.
WEYHAUPT HOTEL, Louis Weyhaupt propr, 300 W Main.
Weyhaupt Miss Laura, r 300 W Main.

IF YOU WANT A NEW HOME BUILT SEE E. F. DREWES 701 UNION AVENUE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weyhaup Louis</td>
<td>300 W Main</td>
<td>Proprietor Weyhaup Hotel and Saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyhaup Miss Martha</td>
<td>300 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler John Jr.</td>
<td>2121 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Albert R.</td>
<td>325 Kretschmer Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Alexander</td>
<td>113 S Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Miss Evie</td>
<td>11 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Frank O.</td>
<td>420 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Fred.</td>
<td>11 N Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Fred.</td>
<td>305 N Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White George.</td>
<td>16 La Beau Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James.</td>
<td>2012 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James E.</td>
<td>353 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Miss Jane</td>
<td>23 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John R.</td>
<td>1717 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mrs Julia</td>
<td>St Vincent’s Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J R &amp; Sons.</td>
<td>Coal mine N Illinois (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Miss Lillian B.</td>
<td>620 N Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Miss Mabel S.</td>
<td>620 N Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rachel, wid</td>
<td>23 S Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Richard H.</td>
<td>Frances, wks Hartmann H &amp; R</td>
<td>620 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Robert, wife</td>
<td>Elizabeth, (J R White &amp; Sons),</td>
<td>17 S Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Robert, wife</td>
<td>Ida, miner</td>
<td>11 N Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Roy K.</td>
<td>Circuit Clerk, r 620 N Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Samuel.</td>
<td>(J R White &amp; Sons), r 113 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Thomas, wife</td>
<td>Clara, driver Central Brewery,</td>
<td>115 N Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm.</td>
<td>com trav, r 301 S Richland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside Louis, lab.</td>
<td>514 N High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Win A.</td>
<td>wife Ruth, bapr, r 765 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wibka Robert</td>
<td>shoe mkr, r Metropolitan Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wick Miss Elise</td>
<td>pres Wick Jewelry Co, r 100a S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wick Jewelry Co, Miss Elise Wick</td>
<td>pres Miss Hilda Merz sec, A B Daab treas, 124 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wick Susana, wid</td>
<td>Bernard, r 100a S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickey J Russell</td>
<td>dentist 10 E Main, r 401 S Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicks Julius H.</td>
<td>wife Florence, eng Ittner Brick Co, r Garden (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide-A-Wake Restaurant</td>
<td>F T Finney prop, 12 Public Sq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechert Adolph,</td>
<td>molder St Clair Foundry, r 308 S Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechert Arthur,</td>
<td>foreman St Clair Foundry, r 22 W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechert August C.</td>
<td>wife Bertha, pres M W Foundry &amp; Mail Co and see St Clair Foundry Co, r 23 Gilbert (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechert August F.</td>
<td>clerk Wiechert Grocery Co, r 22 Gilbert (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechert Charles</td>
<td>wife Anna, carp, r 101 S Virginia av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechert Miss Edna</td>
<td>101 S Virginia av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechert Edwin,</td>
<td>molder St Clair Foundry, r 308 S Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechert Miss Esther L.</td>
<td>r 23 Gilbert (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechert Ferdinand W.</td>
<td>mgr Wiechert Grocery Co, r 23 Gilbert (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiechert Frank</td>
<td>wks St Clair Foundry, r 23 W J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WIECHERT FRED, wife Louisa, pres St Clair Foundry Co. r 23 W J. Wiechert Grocery Co. Ferdinand Wiechert mngr. Illinois nr Brackett (S).

Wiechert Miss Irma, r 308 S Church.
Wiechert Irving, wks St Clair Fndry, r 23 W J.
Wiechert Louise, wid Henry, r 308 S Church.
Wiechert Miss Marguerite, r 23 W J.
Wiechert Miss Mollie, r 23 W J.
Wiechert Richard D, r 23 W J.
Wiechert Roland H, r 23 Gilbert (S).
Wiechert Walter, r 101 S Virginia av.
Wiecking John, wife Emma, miner, r 300 Lebanon av.
Wiegand, (see Waigand, Weigand also Weygandt).
Wiegand Fred, lab, r 8 E E.
Wiegand Jacob, wife Frieda, polisher Baker Stove Wks. r 324 S Richland.
Wiegand Lena, wid Herman, r 8 E E.
Wiegand Miss Louisa, r 8 E E.
Wiegand Miss Minnie, r 8 E E.
Wiegert Anton, miner, r 107 Logan.
Wiegert Joseph, miner, r 107 Logan.
Wieman George, wife Antoinette A. bkpr Long & Sons, r 709 State.
Wieman Miss Mary, r 705 State.
Wieman Wm, wife Barbara, r 705 State.
Wiemer Charles, r 13 W 2d.
Wiener Elmer, molder Harrison's Mach Wks, r 108 S Jackson.
Wiener George, wife Minnie, driver Star Brewery, r 400 N Illinois.
Wiener Ida, wid Peter, r 13 W 2d.
Wiener Miss Ida, r 13 W 2d.
Wiener Jacob, wife Agnes, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 13 W 2d.
Wiener Miss Josephine, r n end Illinois (S).
Wiener Miss Katie, r 13 W 2d.
Wiener Miss Lena, r n end Illinois (S).
Wiener Peter, wife Mary, cab mkr Long & Sons, r 108 S Jackson.
Wiener Philip, wife Anna, eng Itnner Brick Co, r n end Illinois (S).
Wiener Wm, wife Elizabeth, music tehr, r 215 S Illinois.
Wiens Miss Carrie, r W Main (Priester Park sta).
Wiens Charles O, miner, r W Main (Priester Park sta).
WIESEN JACOB, wife Cecelia, v-pres Frank C BuX Livery & Undertaking Co. r 29 S Mill.
Wiesen John, wife Anna M. miner, r W Main (Priester Park sta).
Wiesenborn (see also Weissborn).
Wiesenborn Adam, wife Mary, clk W Eckhardt jr. r 409 W 1st.
Wiesenborn Alice, r 409 W 1st.
Wiesenborn Bertha C. r 528 N Douglas av.
Wiesenborn Wm, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 528 N Douglas av.
Wiesenborn Wm D, r 528 N Douglas av.
Weissmann Miss Irma M, r 510 N Illinois.
Weissmann Joseph, wife Lizzie, books 125 E Main, r 510 N Illinois.
Weissmann Joseph jr, wife Jeanetta, clk J Weissmann, r 113 E 8th.
Weissmann Miss LuLu E, r 510 N Illinois.
Wiesner Charles, wife Frances, miner, r 933 Freeburg av.
Wiesner Miss Ella, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 933 Freeburg av.
Wiesner Fred, miner, r 933 Freeburg av.
Wiesner George, wife Anna, saloon 325 Mascoutah av, r same.
Wiesner Rose, wid Ferdinand, r 933 Freeburg av.
Wiesner Miss Rose, r 933 Freeburg av.
Wigert Adam, bartndr, r 26 N. Lincoln.
Wigert Christiana, wid Pankraz, r 26 N. Lincoln.
Wilbret Ferdinand, baker J X Wilbret, r 1015 W Main.
Wilbret John X, wife Ida, baker 1015 W Main, r same.
Wilbret Mrs Louisa, r 720 S Spring.
Wilbret Peter, wife Elizabeth, painter, r 22 S Iron.
Wilbret Miss Sadie D. ctk J Marglons, r 720 S Spring.
Wilbret Simon, r 22 S Iron.
Wild Adolph, wife Freda, carp Harrison Mach Wks, r 709 S Charles.
Wild Anna M, wid Andrew, r 309 Centerville av.
Wild Charles, carp, r 115 W F.
Wild Christ, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 710 S Church.
Wild Emil, mouter, r 710 S Church.
Wild Miss Florence, r W Main nr Southern Ry.

You Can't Afford to Lose Your Valuable Papers. You Should Rent a Safety Deposit Box at $3.00 per Year from
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Wild Fred, harnessmkr G A Bieser, r 710 S Church.
Wild George, molder, r Garden (S).
Wild George F, wife Margaret, blksmith, r Garden (S).
Wild Miss Helen, r Garden (S).
Wild Jacob, wife Lizzie, wks st ry, r 512 Walnut.
Wild James, r 1927 W Main.
Wild John, foreman H C, r 115 W F.
Wild John, wks Excelsior Foundry, r Garden (S).
Wild Miss Marie, r Garden (S).
Wild Mary, wid Joseph, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Wild Mrs Mary C, r 710 S Church.
Wild Miss Meta K, r 115 W F.
Wild Miss Ophelia, r 709 S Charles.
Wild Miss Ruth A, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Wild Samuel, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Wild Miss Stella, r 1927 W Main.
Wild Susie, wid Samuel, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Wild Theodore, carp B Hug & Son, r 115 W F.
Wild Walter, r 512 Walnut.
Wild Walter H, wife Amelia, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Wilderman Amanda J, wid Alonso S, r 608 Masconatah av.
Wilderman Miss Augusta, r 608 Mascouatav av.

When You are Dry, See HENRY G. MILLER

123-125 LOGAN STREET
and Other Precious Stones mounted in Rings Brooches, Etc., at

F. G. WEHRLE
No. 16 East Main Street
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Wilderman Calvin M, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 17 N Missouri av.
Wilderman Miss Carrie I, r 17 N Missouri av.
Wilderman Miss Grace, r Carlyle rd, nr L & N R R.
Wilderman Hugh H, wife Rosella, r 514 E B.
Wilderman Miss Jessie O, r 514 E B.
Wilderman Mrs Johanna, r 604 E 4th.
Wilderman John C, wife Margaret, r 610 E C.
Wilderman Leroy A, r 17 N Missouri av.
Wilderman Malissa, wid A E, r 17 N Missouri av.
Wilderman Miss Maude, r Carlyle rd, nr L & N R R.
Wilderman Melvin O, wife Mary M, r Carlyle rd, nr L & N R R.
Wilderman Roy, r Carlyle rd, nr L & N R R.
Willing Miss Anna K, r 315 N Illinois.
Willing Edward K, ck, r 315 N Illinois.
Willing Julius K, notary S X High, r 315 N Illinois.
Willy Charles H, wife May, cashier I C, r 705 S High.
Wiley Miss Emma (col), tchr, r 1215 X Charles.
Wiley Jerry (col), wife Lilly, fireman Ittner Brick Co, r 1202 N Charles.
Wiley John (col), wife Sallie, lab, r 1215 N Charles.
Wiley Richard (col), wife Dolly, lab, r 217 W 6th.
Wilharnell Coal Co, R W Ropiequet pros, Mrs F W Ropiequet sec, 21 First Nat Bk Bldg.
William Albert G, wife Katherine, carrier P O, r 105 W 1st.
WILHELM AUGUST, v-pres News-Democrat Co, r 1200 W Main.
William Carl, wife Elsie, ck, r 218 N High.
William Miss Dora, r 307 S Church.
William Miss Eleanor, r 307 S Church.
William Elmer, r 307 S Church.
William George, wife Louisa, barber 410 E Main, r 307 S Church.
William Henry, wife Margaret, cig mkr P Mohr, r 13 N Airy.
William Louis, r 1200 W Main.
William Mrs Lulu, r 806 S Race.
William Miss Mamie, awk Mrs B Levi, r 307 S Church.
William Mary, wid Nicholas, r 1200 W Main.
William Miss Mary, r 1200 W Main.
William Robert, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 1200 W Main.
William Waldo, barber, r 307 S Church.
William WM, ship wks Bel Shoe Co, r 307 S Church.
Wilmehuy Charles F, wife Emma, physician, r W Main (Signal Hill sta).
Will George, wife Ida, miner, r 1122 W A.
Will Walter, carp, bds 119 W Main.
Will Walter H, barber, r 309 S Richland.
Williams Arthur A, wife Nina, miner, r 413 Busch av.
Williams Conrad, molder, r 804 N Charles.
Williams C Fred, wife Laura M, bartndr F Kuni, r 310 W A.
Williams Miss Elsie, r 121 E A.
Williams Fannie, wid Henry, r 121 E A.
Williams Miss Frances, awk Woolworth & Co, r 804 N Charles.
KOHl-GoeDDE LUMBER CO.
2601 WEST MAIN STREET
Lumber and Mill Work
Shingles and Laths
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2601 WEST MAIN STREET:
Lumber and Mill Work
Shingles and Laths

Williamson John, wife Annie, miner, r 102 N Chestnut.
Williamson Wm, wife Augusta, miner, r 1213 W Main.
Willis Robert, wife Dora, miner, r 226 N Silver.
Willis Robert jr, miner, r 226 N Silver.

WILLMANN ROBERT R, wife Nelle, v-pres Leunig-Rhein Shoe Co., r 421 S Church.

Willoughby JAMES A, wife Lizzie, pres and mgr Belleville Advocate Printing Co and member III Railroad and Warehouse Commission, r 508 S Jackson.

Willoughby John J, wife Cora, (r Temple av.
Wilscheid Martin, wife Minnie, miner, r 304 S Church.
Wilson Albert, wife Amelia, (Wilson & Son), r 1704 W Main.
Wilson Albert T, wife Ollie, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 701 E 2d.
Wilson Miss Amy, r 300 Centerville av.
Wilson Andrew, miner, bds 204 N Illinois.
Wilson Arthur J, miner, r 900 Centerville av.
Wilson Bettie, wid Charles, r 900 Centerville av.
Wilson Charles, miner, r 900 Centerville av.
Wilson Edward, miner, bds 204 S Chestnut.
Wilson Edwin, miner, r 900 Centerville av.
Wilson Frank W, wife Mary, r 110 Wabash av.
Wilson Harry, miner, r 900 Centerville av.
Wilson Henry, wife Lizzie, miner, r 529 N Church.
Wilson James R, widow Isabelle, real estate, r Temple av.
Wilson J Cameron, dentist, r Temple av.
Wilson Miss Lottie, r 13 N Airy.
Wilson Miss Mary, r 900 Centerville av.
Wilson Mrs Tina, att County Farm.
Wilson Wm A, wife Annie, mine examiner, r 325 Portland av.
Wilson & Son, (Edward and Albert), saloon, 1704 W Main.
Wimmer Andrew, miner, r 327 N Spring.

A. SEHLINGER
President

SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.
Bell Phone 63 800-812 Abend St.

T. J. SEHLINGER
Sec. and Treas.
WIMMER JACOB, wife Annie, sec and treas Perfect Stove Mfg Co. r 515 S Spring.
Wimmer Miss Maggie, r 327 N Spring.
Wimmer Wm L, wife Mary, r Temple av.
Winans Francis, r 1001 Olive.
Winans Miss Helen, r 1001 Olive.
Winans Henry E, wife Carrie, com trav, r 1001 Olive.
Winans Miss Mildred, r 1001 Olive.
Windsor Newton E, wife Letha, eng 1 C, r 416 N Walnut.
Windt Eva, wid George, r 611 E 7th.
Windt Joseph, molder, r 611 E 7th.
Windt Wm, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 611 E 7th.
Wingate Miss Bertha T, clik, r Temple av.
Wingate George H, wife Alice, carp, r Temple av.
Winkelmann Alex, wife Roze, foreman Quality S & R Co, r 1206 E B.
Winkelmann Miss Lenore, r 212 Abend.
Winkelmann Richard H, wife Mollie, v-pres and supt Quality Stove & Range Co, r 408 2d av.
Winkelmann Roland, r 1206 E B.
Winkelmann Miss Sophie, r 212 Abend.
Winkelmann Wm, (Winkelmann & Ogle), r 212 Abend.
Winkelmann & Ogle, (Wm Winkelmann, A B Ogle), lawyers 22 S Illinois.
Winker Adolph, wife Annie, janitor, r 317 E 4th.
Winker Adolph F, wife Katherine, r 322 Lebanon av.
Winker Albert, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 313 E 4th.
Winker Miss Amelia, r 700 Roosevelt.
Winker Caroline, wid Henry, r 320 Abend.
Winker Charles, molder Bel S & R Co, r 313 E 4th.
Winker Edward, wife Bertha, carp, r 315 Abend.
Winker Fred A, wife Dora J, packer Richland Mill Co, r 411 Williams.
Winker John, wife Louisa, cig wrk H Viehmann, r 508 Par. av.
Winker John F, wife Lulu, carp, r 321 S Jackson.
Winker Julia, wid Wm, r 317 E 4th.
Winker Miss Lena, r 700 Roosevelt.
Winker Miss Lena, r 313 E 4th.
Winker Louis, tinner H Millitzer, r 700 Roosevelt.
Winker Miss Minnie, r 700 Roosevelt.
Winker Walter, munter Enterprise Fndry, r 320 Abend.
Winker Wm, wife Margaret, driver Richland Mill Co, r 701 Roosevelt.
Winkler Miss Adela, r 504 Fulton.
Winkler Miss Adeline, r 501 Mascoutah av.
Winkler Adolph H, wks J Winkler, r 501 Mascoutah av.
Winkler Arnold, wife Emma, v-pres Wm Eckhardt jr Inc, r 416 E A.
Winkler August, wife Barbara, lab, r 801 Douglas av.
Winkler Miss Bertha, r 501 Mascoutah av.
WINKLER EDWARD F, wife Mamie, county clerk, r East St Louis.
WINKLER FERDINAND, wife Margaret, soda water mnfr 119 S Spring, r 117 same.
Winkler Fred J, wks J Winkler, r 501 Mascoutah av.

WINKLER FRED S, (Winkler & Schirmer), r 501 Fulton.

Winkler Miss Hannah, r 501 Mascoutah av.

WINKLER JOHN, mnfr soda water and all kinds of mineral waters, 526 Fulton, both phones 118, r 501 Mascoutah av.

Winkler Miss Lizzie, r 504 Fulton.

Winkler Richard J, wks J Winkler, r 501 Mascoutah av.

WINKLER & SCHIRMER, (F S Winkler, Rudolph Schirmer), stationers bookbinders and wall paper, 15 E Main.

Winningham John, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 409 East.

Winter Adolph F, wife Katherine, grocer 322 Lebanon av, r same.

Winter Miss Cecelia, clk Horn & Stech Co, r 503 N Race.

Winter Edward, wife Martha, wks Bel S & R Co, r 300 N Richland.

Winter Fred, wife Elizabeth, r 503 N Race.

Winter Fred jr, wks Karr Supply Co, r 503 N Race.

Winter George, wife Louisa, lab, r 517 N Richland.

Winter George jr, tmstr Illini Ice & F Co, r 517 N Richland.


Winter Herman, wife Adela, molder, r 400 N Richland.

Winter Louis, wife Helen, munter Quality S & R Co, r 503 Fulton.

When you have funds awaiting an investment, make them earn you Three Per Cent. Interest at the Savings Department of the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Winter Margaret, wid John, r 214 N Race.

Winter Philip, wife Carrie, miner, r 1390 W Main.

Winter Wm, wife Emma, miner, r Maren Boul and Delaware.

Winters Curtis, molder, r Metropolitan Hotel.

Wintrich Maria, wid Fred, r 301 Kretschmer av.

Wippo August, wife Mary A, clk Thiele Bros, r 210 N High.

Wippo Miss Eleanor, r 210 N High.

Wipo Lester, r 210 N High.

WIRSING ADAM, wife Charlotte, (Merker & Wirsing), r 121 N Gold.


Wirsing Miss Aurelia, r 313 S Spring.

Wirsing Edward, bkpr, r 313 S Spring.

Wirsing Margaret, wid George, r 313 S Spring.

Wirsing Otto K, wife Matilda, music tchr, r 23 N Silver.

Wirth Herman, wife Mary, troubleman Gas Co, r 700 Centerville av.

Wise Lulu, wid Walter, r 511 Park av.

Wiskamp Henry C, wife Annie, washer Bel Steam Lndry, r 205 E 2d.

Wiskamp Miss Ida, r 215 E 2d.

Wiskamp Louis C, bartndr Leiner & Co, r 205 E 2d.

Wiskamp Mary, wid Fred, r 205 E 2d.

Wiskamp Victor D, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 205 E 2d.
WISKAMP WALTER F., wife Ella, pres Belleville Steam Laundry (Inc), r 200 E 1st.

Wiskamp Wyman L, printer News-Democrat, r 205 E 2d.

Wissehr Arthur, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 621 N Illinois.

Wissehr Charles, wks Excelsior Foundry, r 608 N Spring.

Wissehr Conrad, wife Lizzie, wks Geo Ruebel & Son, r 621 N Illinois.

Wissehr John, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 621 N Illinois.

Wissehr John, wife Katie, miner, r 608 N Spring.

Wissehr John P, bartndr Croissant & Gnade, r 608 N Spring.

Wissehr Miss Lena, r 621 N Illinois.

Wissehr Miss Wilhelmina, r 608 N Spring.

Witte Caroline, wid Joseph, r 110 S Richland.

Wittauer Anna, wid John, r Illinois nr Caroline (S).

Wittauer Joseph, miner, r 117 Scheel.

Wittauer George, wks Star Brewery, r 717 Scheel.

Wittauer Jacob, miner, r 717 Scheel.

Wittauer Joseph, miner, r Illinois nr Caroline (S).

Wittauer Peter, wife Mary, eng Southern Ry, r 514 N Spring.

Wittenbrink Miss Elizabeth, dom 616 E C.

Wittenbrink Philip, wife Ida, lab, r 323 East.

Wittenfeld Miss Anna, r 514 E 5th.

Wittenfeld Margaret, wid Wm, r 514 E 5th.

Wittick John, polisher, bds 110 X Lincoln.

Wittlich Philip, wife Amanda, painter, r 223 N Silver.

Wittmann Jacob, baker J X Wilbret, r 222 N Iron.

Wittmann John, wife Mary, sorter Nat Brick Co, r 222 N Iron.

Wittmeier Miss Helena, r 312 S Spring.

Wittmeier John C. (Wittmeier & Westrich), r 312 S Spring.

Wittmeier Miss Julia, r 312 S Spring.

Wittmeier Margaret, wid John, r 312 S Spring.

Wittmeier & Westrich, (J C Wittmeier, Joseph Westrich), shoe mkrs 208 W Main.

Woolf Edward H, r 523 S Illinois.

Woolf Jacob, painter, r 320 Bressler av.

Woolf John L, meat mkt 523 S Illinois, r same.

Woolf Joseph, tinner Baker Stove Wks, r 320 Bressler av.

Woolk Edward A, wife Henrietta, r 116 N Church.

Woolk Edward A jr, wife Augusta H, dentist 9 N Jackson, r same.

Woolk Frederick, wife Lily, elect 17 S High, r 112 N Douglas av.

Woolk Miss Posey, r 116 N Church.

Woolk Robert D, wife Marie B, dentist 4 N Church, r same.

Wolcott Lloyd V, wife Susan, asst states atty, r 213 E 4th.

Wolf Adam, wife Lena, r 313 W Main.

Wolf Anton, stone ctn, r 313 W Main.

Wolf Miss Clara, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 723 S Jackson.


Wolf Edward, r 313 W Main.


Wolf Emil, wife Mary, lab, r 313 W Main.

THE OWL POOL ROOM
CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop
20 West Main St. Belleville, Illinois
Wolf George, wife Adele, turnkey County Jail, r 423 S Illinois.
Wolf Henry, wife Emma, bottler 111 W A, r same.
Wolf Herbert, wife Johanna, bottler H Wolf, r 12 N Spring.
Wolf John, molder Enterprise Foundry, r 720 S Jackson.
Wolf Julius J, wife Eva, glassblower, r 27 S Franklin.
Wolf Miss Louise, bkpr, r 720 S Jackson.
Wolf Miss Mamie, r 111 W A.
Wolf Miss Pearl, r 111 W A.
Wolf Peter, wife Dora, r 510 N Illinois.
Wolf Peter, wife Elizabeth, r 720 S Jackson.
Wolf Thomas, lab, r 7 N Virginia av.
WOLF WM C, wife Amelia, sec Wolleson-Wolf Abstract Co, r 412 S Jackson.
Wolfe Miss Helen, r Georgetown rd, s of limits.
Wolfe Helen C R, wid Thomas, r Georgetown rd, s of limits.
Wolfe Miss Mattie, r Georgetown rd, s of limits.
Wolfe Thomas W, r Georgetown rd, s of limits.
Wolffersberger Miss Annie, dom 801 S Church.
Wolff Miss Addie, wks Artesian Foundry, r 1215 N Church.
Wolff Elizabeth, wid Bahraser, r 1222 W A.
Wolff Frank G, wife Mary A, agt Prud Ins Co, r 328 W 9th.
Wolff Freemont, wife Addie, saloon 2625 W Main, r Vernier nr W Main.
Wolff Miss Eva, r Fink nr W Main.
Wolff John, wife Mary, miner, r Fink nr W Main.
Wolff Miss Myrtle, elk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 328 W 9th.
Wolff Reuben, wife Lena, wks Excelsior Foundry, r 1213 N Church.
Wolff Miss Susie, r 1213 N Church.
Wolff Miss Violet, r 328 W 9th.
Wolfort Allie, wks L Wolfort & Co, r 118 N High.
Wolfert Miss Eta, r 118 N High.
Wolfert Miss Hattie, r 118 N High.
Wolfert Miss Jessie, r 118 N High.
Wolfert Leo, wks L Wolfort & Co, r 118 N High.
Wolfert Lizzie, wid Phillip, (L Wolfort & Co), r 118 N High.
Wolfert Louis, wife Rose E, (L Wolfort & Co), r 100 S Charles.
Wolfert L & Co, (Lizzie and Louis Wolfert), horses and mules, 200 N High.
Wolfram Miss Edna A, r 631 Stromberg av.
Wolfram Henry, wife Wilhelmina, watchman Bel Hosiery Mills, r 631 Stromberg av.
Wolfram Miss Meta T, nurse, r 631 Stromberg av.
Wolfram Miss Mina, r 11 S Washington.
Wolfram Win, r 11 S Washington.
WOLLESON ANTON M, wife Hannah C, pres Wolleson-Wolf Abstract Co, r 825 S Church.
Wolleson Edwin, U S Navy, r 825 S Church.
Wolpert Fred W, wife Francisca, repair shop 16 N High, r 501 E C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolpert, Henry, wife Clara</td>
<td>Locksmith</td>
<td>10 S Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolpert, Louis M, wife Emma</td>
<td>Express 10 S Mill</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolz, Sophie, wid John A, wife Huff</td>
<td></td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolz, Miss Rosella, clk Schuessler-Reuther Co</td>
<td>10 S Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Walter L, clk Baker Stove Wks</td>
<td>10 S Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Albert S</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>724 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Andrew R, wife Sarah A, lab</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>724 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Miss Birdie</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>516 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Miss Clara</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>724 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Elijah, wife Lena</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>110 W 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Miss Edna</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>110 W 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Miss Fannie I</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>724 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Fred</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>516 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Harvey, wife Susan</td>
<td>Clerk 1 &amp; X</td>
<td>516 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Herman, wife Stella</td>
<td>Clerk Excelsior Fndry</td>
<td>211 X Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, James I, wife Anna, foreman st ry</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>521 S Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Molton, molder Enterprise Fndry</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>516 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Robert, wife Minnie</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>320 N Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Rome, wife Sarah, wks Excelsior Fndry</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>521 E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Vance, wks Excelsior Fndry</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>516 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Wallace, druggist</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>516 Lebanon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrome, Walter, wife Frieda</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>512 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside, Thomas, wife Xellie</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>908 S Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Andrew, r Lebanon av nr limits</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Edwin, wife Dora, miner</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>W A (Birkner sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Ellsworth, r Park</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>(Birkner sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Louis, r Park</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>(Birkner sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Hiram, mach, bds 200 S Illinois</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Lillian, wid Henry, r Park</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>(Birkner sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth F W &amp; Co, F A Roy mngr, notions, 25 E Main</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster, Miss Lucretia</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>212 Abend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worms, Michael, wife Emma, miner</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>W A (Birkner sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worms, Nicholas, wife Anna, miner</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>W Main (Birkner sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worms, Miss Olivia, dom 27 N Douglas av</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wottowa, Miss Anita</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>820 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wottowa, Frank J, wife M Louisa, see Joseph Clothing Co</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>820 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wottowa, Miss Hilda T, clk Woolworth &amp; Co</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>r e of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wottowa, John J, wife Lizzie, grocer</td>
<td>Clerk 523 Abend</td>
<td>r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wottowa, Miss Mary, dom 946 Freeburg av</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wottowa, Miss Mathilda</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>925 W 2d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Surveying, Plating**

**Wolleson-Wolf Abstract Co.**

**Abstracts of Title**

East St. Louis Office, 16 Arcade Bldg.

18 S. ILLINOIS ST. Phone: Kinloch 455. Bell 985
McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Wottowa Wm, miner, bds 442 W H.
Wrape Harold J, sec American Carbon & Battery Co, r St Louis.
Wright Anderson, wife Eleanor, miner, r 440 Short.
Wright Miss Annie, r 26 S Illinois.
Wright Arthur, wife Lucy, miner, r 306 Jarrot.
Wright Charles, wife Minnie, miner, r 29 N Mill.
Wright Charles jr, miner, r 29 N Mill.
Wright Miss Clarabelle, r 1909 N Church.
Wright Edward S, wife Sarah, miner, r 219 N Iron.
Wright Edward, wife Katherine, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 826 N Douglas av.
Wright Elmer, wife Tillie, cig mkr V Holm & Son, r 441 Short.
Wright Frank, lab, r 29 N Mill.
Wright Henry, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 1909 N Church.
Wright Henry, wife Lena, miner, r rear 316 Short.
Wright John, wife Gertrude, lab, r 1909 N Church.
Wright John, wife Malinda, miner, r 510 Jarrot.
Wright John, wife Rachel, miner, r 115 N Pair.
Wright John E, wife Mary E, molder Eagle Fndry, r 218 W A.
Wright Lincoln, wife Augusta, miner, r 525 Julia.
Wright Miss Mabel, r 525 Julia.

Your Peace of Mind is worth More than Three Dollars a Year. Get a Safety Deposit Box at this Price in the Vault of the Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Wright Michael, r 441 Short.
Wright Robert, wife Mary, miner, r 441 Short.
Wright Thomas, wife Anna, miner, r 315 Short.
Wright Thomas C, wife Mary, county mine insp, r 120 N Washington.
Wright Walter, wife Kate, miner, r 1112 Caseyville av.
Wright Wm, wife Anna, miner, r 410 Jarrot.
Wright Wm, wife Dora, wks Nat Brick Co, r 27 N Chestnut.
Wright Wm A, wife Sophie, molder Eagle Fndry, r 523 N Illinois.
Wry Bernard, wife Louise, core mkr, r 501 N Jackson.
Wueller Henry II, wife Freda, elect, r Illinois nr Anna (S).
Wuetz Gottlieb, r 1813 W 2d.
Wuetz John, wife Annie, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 215 E 1st.
Wuetz Wm F, wife Rosa, yardmstr, r 1813 W 2d.
Wuerz Joseph A, wife Mary, r 201 Lebanon av.
Wuerz Joseph jr, r 201 Lebanon av.
Wuest Henry, wife Annie, cig mkr P Mohr, r 317 Short.
Wuest Jacob, miner, r 311 N Silver.
Wuller Miss Celia P, r 208 S High.
Wuller Edgar J, wife Addie C, bkpr Karr Supply Co, r 208 S High.
Wuller Frank C, r 208 S High.
Wuller George E, bkpr Bel Bank & Trust Co, r 208 S High.
Wuller Joseph P, r 208 S High.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN
PHONES: KINLCH 25, BELL 5-M
Office 500 E. Main St. Belleville, Illinois
WULLER NIC., wife Mary F, cashier Belleville Bank & Trust Co, r 208 S High.
Wunderle Adolph, molder Bel S & R Co, r 108 S Spring.
Wunderle Miss Anna, r 108 S Spring.
Wunderle Edward, glassblower, r 108 S Spring.
Wunderle Elizabeth, wid Jacob, r 108 S Spring.
Wunderle Gustav, r 108 S Spring.
Wunderschmidt Miss Bertha, r 116 S Race.
Wunderschmidt Fredilina, wid George, r 116 S Race.
Wunsch Eugene, wife Emily, salesman Huber Jobbing Co, r 31 S Fair.
Wunsch Mrs Mary, attd County Farm.
Wyman Carl, wife Mary, miner, r 15 La Beau av.
Wyman Raymond L, miner, r 15 La Beau av.
Wysup Pearl, miner, bds, 2026 W Main.

Y

Yachonaka Joseph, wife Annie, lab, r nr W Main (Epworth sta).
Yaeger (see also Jaeger).
Yaeger Henry, wife Mary E, r 17 W 2d.
Yaeger Miss Mamie, r 17 W 2d.
Yaeger Miss Olinda, r 17 W 2d.
Yaekel (see also Jackel).
Yaekel John, wife Ella, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 308 Forest av.
Yagge George, wife Emma, miner, r 1010 W C.
Yagge John, wife Maggie, miner, r 304 N Airy.
Yarbrough James H, wife Cordie, tchr, r 320 N Richland.
Yarbrough Samuel, wife Mattie, molder Orbon S & R Co, r rear 1301 N Charles.
Yerob John, miner, bds 16 S Weber av.
Yerk Arthur, wife Mary, clk O W Pustmueller, r cor Indiana av and Grand av.
Yerk Frank A, molder Bel S & R Co, r 721 S High.
Yerk George, r 703 Mascoutah av.
Yerk Gustav, lab, r 703 Mascoutah av.
Yerk Henry J, wife Mary A, constable 24 S Illinois, r 721 S High.
Yerk Katherine, wid Adam, r 703 Mascoutah av.
Yerk Leroy, baker, r 721 S High.
Yerk Miss Mamie, clk, r 721 S High.
Yerk Wm, wife Kate, wks Oakland Foundry, r 1414 E Main.
Yerk Wm jr, r 1414 E Main.
Yoch Agnes, wid Bernard, r 301 S Illinois.
Yoch Ben J, wife Clara M, propr Hotel Tiemann and saloon 412 E Main, r 820 E Main.
Yoch Casper, wife Clara, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Yoch Miss Emma, r 301 S Illinois.
Yocks Charles L, wife Lena, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 712 S Spring.
Yocks Jacob, wife Sophia, molder Baker Stove Wks, r rear 1132 S Church.
Yocks John, miner, r 625 Park av.
Yocks John, wife Bertha, carp, r 527 E D.
Yocks Joseph, wife Barbara, eng, r 625 Park av.
Yocks Joseph, wife Minnie, miner, r 522 Freeburg av.
Young (see Jung also Yung).
Young Alma, wid Albert, r rear 115 S Illinois.
Young August B (col), blksmth A Hertel, r 213 N Church.
Young Charles, wife Lillie, tmstr, r 307 Weber av.
Young David A, wife Louise, miner, r 417 E C.
Young Elmer, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 211 Lebanon av.
Young Wm M (col), r rear 422 E C.
Younger Wm, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 105 N Illinois.
Yoncker Vincent, wife Mary, miner, r 510 N Lincoln.
Yung (see Jung also Young).
Yung Adolph, wife Ancy, bricklayer, r 314 S Jackson.
Yung Miss Bertha, dom 250 E Main.
Yung Catherine, wid Peter, r 18 N West.
Yung Charles, wife Mary, mounter Baker Stove Wks, r Centerville av nr limits.
Yung Miss Eugenia, r 326 N High.
Yung Frank, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 611 Addie.
Yung Frank, wife Caroline, lab, r 326 N High.
Yung George, wife Annie M, bricklayer, r 611 S Illinois.
Yung George E, bricklayer, r 611 S Illinois.
Yung Henry, lab, r 110 S Spring.
Yung Jacob, wife Estelle, molder Superior Fndry, r 10 N Washington.
Yung Jacob F, r 611 S Illinois.
Yung Julius, wife Gertrude, carp, r 709 Park av.
Yung Miss Lillian, r 611 S Illinois.
Yung Miss Louise, r 326 N High.
Yung Mrs Minnie, r 110 S Spring.
Yung Peter, wife Martha, driver Western Brewery, r 16 N West.
Yung Susanna, wid Philip, r 26 N Silver.
Yung Theresa, wid Wm, r 611 Addie.
Yungbluth (see Jungbluth).
Z

Zacharski August, wife Mary, miner, r 1015 Bristow.
Zacharski Fred, wife Katherine, miner, r 1661 N Church.
Zacharski John, r 1015 Bristow.
Zaehringer Frederica, wid Conrad, r 737 Scheel.
Zaehringer Gustav, wife Frances, baker 329 W Main, r same.
Zaehringer Herbert, clk G Zaehringer, r 320 W Main.
Zahn Brigetta, wid Falthazar, r 17 S Jackson.
Zahn Edward B, clk Jos Wiesmann, r 707 W 2d.
Zahn Fred, wife Mary, r 707 W 2d.
Zahn Frederick B, r 707 W 2d.
Zahn John H, r 707 W 2d.
Zahn Philip, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 313 S Richland.
Zbormak Frank, wife Louise, molder, r 738 Union av.
Zbormak Wm J, r 738 Union av.
Zehner Miss Amelia, tchr Lincoln Sch, r 218 Voss pl.
Zehner Mrs Frances, r 228 W 2d.
Zehner Henry, wife Katherine, r 218 Voss pl.
Zehner Miss Julia, r 218 Voss pl.
Zellmann Wm, wife Mary, contr, r 312 S Jackson.
Zellmer Adolph, wife Ella, carp, r cor Michigan and Grand av.
Zellmer Miss Giesela, clk Orbon S & R Co, r cor Michigan av and Grand av.
Zellmer Herman, wife Bertha, tailor, r cor Michigan av and Grand.
Zemanek Josephine, wid Joseph, r 320 Busch av.
Zepart John, miner, r Viola av nr W Main.
Zepart Joseph, wife Mary, miner, r Viola av nr W Main.
Zberan Charles H T, wife Ella B, clk Knapp Piano Co, r 713 E 1st.
Zberan Robert, wife Margaret, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 612 W D.
Zerweck Harry R, clk L & N, r 408 1st av.
Zerweck Henry, wife Mollie, cooper, r 408 1st av.
Zerweck Lyman P, foreman Bel Sifo Co, r 408 1st av.
Zerweck Miss Roberta M, tchr Henry Raab Sch, r 408 1st av.
Ziegler Frank J, wife Katherine, wks Am Carbon & B Wks, r 2115 W A.
Ziegler Fred, wife Kathryn, mach, r Kern nr W Main.
Ziehnert Alfred F, wife Amanda, wks Ill Foundry, r 600 W 2d.
Ziehnert Miss Bertha A, r 308 W H.
Ziehnert Miss Henrietta, milliner Knoebel's Millinery, r 308 W H.
Ziehnert Henry, wife Laura, driver Star Brewery, r 1016 Scheel.
Ziehnert Miss Julia, stenog Wolleson-Wolf Abst Co, r 308 W H.
Ziehnert Miss Lina A, bkpr, r 308 W H.
Ziehnert Wm, wife Adele, clk City Engineer, r 211 S Church.
Zika Anton, tailor, r 424 Weber av.
Zika Anton jr, wife Anna, tailor, r 424 Weber av.
Ziullich Miss Lena, r 137 N Missouri av.
Ziullich Philip, r 137 N Missouri av.
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Goods of all kinds in the Special Annex Room

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE THE NEW SUITS, NEW SKIRTS AND NEW COATS; ALSO MUSLIN WEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Fuess-Fischer

Zimmerer Miss Elsie, stenog, r 719 Garfield.
Zimmerer Miss Elsie, r 213 E 6th.
Zimmerer Ferdinand, wife Johanna, brewer Star Brewery, r 719 Garfield.
Zimmerer John, wife Mary, miner, r 213 E 6th.
Zimmerer Miss Marie, clerk Saenger Merc Co, r 719 Garfield.
Zimmermann Fred, driver J N Wilbret, r 123 N Richland.
Zimmermann Joseph, clerk M Zimmermann, r 817 S Charles.

ZIMMERMANN LOUIS C, wife Minnie, livery and boarding stable, 216-218 E B, r 16 E F.
Zimmermann Miss Mary, clerk M Zimmermann, r 817 S Charles.
Zimmermann Mary, wid Max, r 817 S Charles.
Zimmermann Max, grocer 801 Freeburg av, r 817 S Charles.
Zimmermann Simon M, wife Kate, driver J N Wilbret, r 123 N Richland.

Zink (see also Sink).
Zink Andrew, r 10 S West.
Zink Andrew, wife Paulina, miner, r 405 Jarrot.
Zink Miss Anna, r 720 Blair av.
Zink Anton, miner, r 720 Blair av.
Zink Charles, miner, r 804 E D.

Start a Savings Account. You will Receive Interest at Three Per Cent. Twice Each Year From the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Zink Miss Elizabeth, r 804 E D.
Zink Miss Ella, r 918 Lebanon av.
Zink Emil W, wife Katherine, blacksmith, r 607 Addie.
Zink Frank, miner, r 804 E D.
Zink Frank, r 511 Forest av.
Zink George, miner, r 720 Blair av.
Zink George, wife Ella, molder Superior Foundry, r 121 N Fair.
Zink Lorenz, wife Eda, miner, r 804 E D.
Zink Louis, wife Elizabeth, r 1318 W Main.

ZINK LOUIS F, saloon and pool 1318 W Main, r same.
Zink Oscar, r 918 Lebanon av.
Zink Otto, lab, r 720 Blair av.
Zink Peter, wife Clara, miner, r 727 State.
Zink Peter A, wife Pauline, pres Tower Grove Coal Co, r 918 Lebanon av.
Zink Miss Viola, r 918 Lebanon av.
Zink Walter, wife Dora, r 203 N Silver.
Zinser Emil T, r 316 S Spring.
Zinser Louis, wife Elizabeth, com trav Bel S & R Co, r 316 S Spring.
Zinser Miss Rosalia S, r 316 S Spring.
Zinser Wm, wife Margaret, lab, r 946 E Main.
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, Rev M O Burkhardt pastor, A
and Church.
Zion Evangelical Lutheran School, G H Beck tchr, 12 X Church.
Zittmann Louis, wife Katherine, lab, r 2003 W A.
Zitzmann Miss Luella, r 2003 W A.
Zogg Adolph, r nr Lebanon av and limits.
Zogg Miss Clara, r nr Lebanon av and limits.
Zogg Miss Lena, r nr Lebanon av and limits.
Zogg Robert, wife Lena, dairy, r nr Lebanon av and limits.
Zittmann George, wife Katherine, r 1010 N Charles.
Zottmann Otto, wife Lena, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 404 2d av.
Zottmann Victor J, wife Froni, eng G W Stanley, r 722 E D.
Zottmann Walter, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 1010 N Charles.
Zuck August, wife Louisa, com trav, r 327 W 1st.
Zuck Miss Hilda, r 327 W 1st.
Zulauf Miss Amanda, r 505 Abend.
Zulauf Elizabeth, wid John, r 500 Freeburg av.
Zulauf Miss Helen, r 505 Abend.
Zulauf Jacob, wife Magdalena, r 16 S Switzer.
Zulauf Jacob A, r 16 S Switzer.
Zulauf John, wife Rosa, carp Bauer Bros, r 916 Freeburg av.
Zulauf Miss Katherine, dressmkr, r 16 S Switzer.
Zulauf Miss Lucile, r 16 S Switzer.
Zulauf Miss Paula L, bkpr Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 916 Freeburg
av.
Zulauf Peter, wife Amanda, bricklayer, r 505 Abend.
Zulauf Samuel, bricklayer, r 500 Freeburg av.
Zulauf Samuel, wife Elizabeth, r 1504 W Main.
Zurwelle Wm, wife Elizabeth, r 13 La Beau av.